
□ ■Illlll TwoHundredDrown CEE» Aeronauts Tempt 
‘ILE ™. In Disaster at Sea Deathat Rheims ™«

uRlU LlIiIIlUA High Wind Prevenls sustained flights, but Avi
ators Dare All When french President Arrives 
On field—Records Snatched from Turbulent 
Air Currents.

Steamers Colombia and Schlesien Collide at En
trance of Montevideo Harbor and Hundreds 
Are Hurled to Death-Passengers Asleep When 
Mishap Occurs Are Thrown Into Panic.

Maritime Baptists In Conven
tion At Halifax, Adopt 
Amended Report Of Tem
perance Committee.

Post .Master General Denies 
That All Negotiations Are 
Off In The Proposed Scheme 
For Cheaper Cables.

Wall Street On Tip Toe For 
1 Great Financier Watches 

While Railroad King Is Ac- 
, ^corded Welcome.

hie machine reelffif and plunging like 
a ship In a stormy sea, managed to 
navigate the turbulent air currents 
for one round. Then Paulham who 
already has won a reputation for cour
age and endurance, began his thrilling 
flight. He made the first 2 rounds at 
an altitude of 250 feet, but reached 
a height of between 300 and 500 feet. 
The spectators gazed aloft In admira
tion. and as they watched, the bi- 
plame struck what seemed a danger
ous angle. The machine swayed in 
the wind but each time righted itself. 
Paulham completed his daring exploit 
with a wonderful exhibition of ma
noeuvring, and the vast crowds heaved 
a sigh of 
Paulham’s achievement has made him 
the unrivalled hero of the meeting.

Latham put two machines out of 
commission in an attempt to start. 
Finally, Just at dusk he got away and 
made a superb flight of 3 rounds at 
an average height of 100 feet.

RESOLUTION PASSED 
ON DR. BLACK’S DEATH.

REST^rfOt Betheny, Aviation Field, Rheims, 
France. Aug. 24.—A marvelous flight 
of 30 kilometres, 18 and a half miles, 
and at a great height In a 20 knot 
breeze by Paulham and a new world s 
record for ten kilomtres, at the rate 
of 74.318 metres, 46 miles an hour by 
Blertot, were the features of the aerial 
race meeting today. Owing to the 
high wind there probably would have 
been no flight except for the visit of 
President Falllertes and the members 
of his cabinet. The president was ac- 
companled alao by dlatlngatahed of
ficer» of the French and British 
armies. His presence stimulated the 

pilots to a display of prowess 
a dozen machines were brought 

the field, but a majority of 
them were unable to battle a8ala®* 
the wind for more than a few hundred 
metres. >

at the time and a panic followed the 
Immediately small 

boats put out to th» sinking 8tea“®r 
but the work of rescue was very diffi
cult and dangerous because of a 
rough sea. About seventy persons 
were taken into the boats and brought 
ashore. Most of the dead are women 
and children. A majority of the sur
vivors are men.

The Colombia was carrying excur
sionists from Buenos Ayres to the 
festival at Montevidio and the disaster 
has caused the greatest amotion. The 
Uruguayan government. In conse
quence has postponed the fetes ar
ranged for the celebration of the In
auguration of the port.

• Montevidio, Aug. 24.—In a driving 
rain storm about 6 o'clock this morn
ing, the Argentine excursion steamer 
Colombia, and the North German 
Lloyd steamer Schlesien collided at 
the entrance of Montevidio harbor. 
The Colombia was entering port and 
the Schlesien was southward bound 
for Bremen. The Colombia's boat was 
crushed In and she sank almost Im
mediately. Between 170 and 200 per- 

killed or drowned as a re-

FIRST CABINETcrash. AlmostI HOME FOR
' WORK, SAYS TRAVELLER. MEETING TODAY.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Aug. 24.—The Baptist con

vention which has been in session 
here since Saturday, closed tonight.

The report of the treasurers of the 
denominational funds of Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Is
land was next in order and showed: 
Nova Scotia—Receipts, $21,190.73; 
payments, $21,090.16. New Brunswick 
—Receipts, $18,357; payments, $10,- 
721.29; Prince Edward Island—Re
ceipts, $1,190.73; payments. $1,190.73.

Nine churches In Novç Scotia con
tributed nothl 
al funds, but 
which have an aggregate member-

special to The Standard.
Aug. 24.—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier and Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
were in the city today and left for 
Ottawa this afternoon to attend a 
meeting of the Cabinet tomorrow. 
Postmaster General Lemieux denied 
that the scheme for lower cable rates 
and for the All-Red L 
a fruitless end. Sala he:

"The negotiations in regard to cable 
rates are not off. The reduction of 
cable rates Is a big question and re
quires some time for settlement. A 
great deal depends on the success 
which may be obtained by Chevalier 
Marconi.
when in England and he was hard at 
work. He never let more than a few 
days pass without going over to see 
how the work at his station In Ireland 
was progressing.

New York, Aug. 24.—Edward Hen
ry Harriman, financial leader of men 
and master builder of railroads, came 
back to the United States today, while 
the financial world stood on Its tip
toes In anxiety and expectancy. He 
came back as he left on June 1 last, 
a sick, tired man, seeking health. To
night, surrounded by his family and 
physicians at his magnificent, though 
uncompleted summer home at Arden 
on the Hudson, he has begun the "aft
er cure” which he needs after the en- 
nervatlng baths and dietic treatment 
he underwent at the Austrian resort, 
Bad Gastein. How long he will re
main In seclusion, how long it will be 
before he resumes the active direction 
of his vast railroad Interests, depends 
solely upon his health. He arrived to
day feeble faced, gaunt, and with voice 
speak. "And I have come home," he 

ySaid, -for a cure and not for work."
Hie Homecoming.

Many great Americans have return
ed to their country's shores ifhder ex
traordinary circumstancesr^bwnever 
has there been a more remftrkable 
home-coming of a private citizen than 
E. H. Harriman’s. Great stock mar
ket operators paused as his ship drew 
near, the stock market itself marked 
time and the industrial world turned 
Its eyes seaward, as it were, eager for 
a glimpse of the face of the man 
•whose illness abroad has furnished 
much material for stock market rum-

Montreal.

sons were 
suit of the accident.

Passengers Asleep.
The Colombia carried about 2,000 

and a crew of 48

ine had come to
sky relief when he landed.passenger» — ,

Most of 6he passengers were asleep
ng to the denomlnatton- 
these are nine churches

Managed to Navigate.
Young Bunau-Varilla, however,

ship of not many more than J00. 
Some are practically, as Mi. Porter 
pointed out. non-existent. He thought

I saw him several times with

the mere statement that “nine church
es gave nothing1’ was without ex
planation, unfair to those churches. 

Should be Buried.m posiii
II [MID

LOCM OF MBIT 
THF PEF OF

TOOCF CHUBThe Problem Solved. Mr. Higgins thought that if the 
churches were practically dead, they 
should be buried. There should be in
vestigation as to the facts in cases . 
like those referred to by Mr. Porter, 
and due explanation should be Incor
porated In the report.

The report of tl.e committee on 
temperance was then presented. This 
is the report over which there was 
such vigorous discussion and was 
referred back for modification, as to 
its reference to the use of tobacco 
and comparison on a basis of statlst-

“If he succeeds, of course that solves 
the problem, though we will still have 
to deal with the land lines."

When the English reports that the 
All-Red project was dead were men
tioned. the Postmaster General waved 
his hand In a deprecating fashion.

"On the contrary," said he, "the 
negotiations are progressing quite fa
vorably. Dr. Coulter’s mission to Aus
tralia was quite successful In attain
ing Its particular object. His report 
however, Is not yet ready for publica
tion. and will probably not be till Par
liament meets. The question will then 
rest with the Imperial Government, 
and with the Colonial Governments, 
when they meet In conference. All at
tention has of late been centered on 
the naval question.
Is nearing ' settlement, the All-Red 
Line should again come to the front, 
and the conference on It should meet

"When will there be an, official an
nouncement on the naval 'Question?"

‘1 can hardly say as to that," was 
Mr. Lemleux's reply, "but the first Ca
binet meeting will be held tomorrow."

Sir Edward Morris Prior To 
Sailing For Home Predicts 
Successful Issue In Scheme 
For Imperial Defence.

Drs. Welsford And Botsford 
Will Report To Tuberculosis 
Commission On Thursday 
Their Choice Of Site. McKeesrocks In Slough Of 

Despondency As Funeral 
Processions Make Their 
Way Through Streets.

Montreal Man Obtains Con
tracts On Patriotic Grounds 
And Farms Them On Busi
ness Basis—He Wins.

ics.
The modification passed without dis

cussion.
The following resolution was pre

sented. being appended to the re
in accordance with a motion ear-

gBra. ■ -as: J
* Contrary to expectations, the finan
cier did not leave the Kaiser Wilhelm 
II down the bay, but remained on 
board un^ll the vessel docked at Ho
boken. Then, after being assisted 
ashore, he boarded a Southern Pa
cific tug and was taken to Jersey City, 
where he was again assisted to his 
private car. From there the trip was 
quickly made up the Hudson to his 
mountain home at Arden.

Although he flashed ashore a brief 
^message at the request of the Asso
ciated Press and conversed for a time 

with the interviewers after the Kais
er Wilhelm’s arrival at quarantine, it 
was not until after he had come 
ashore, being transferred from Ho
boken to Jersey City and placed com
fortably in his private car that Mr. 
Harriman talked freely about himself 
—his health and his hopes of recov
ery Then reclining on a couch and 
enfeebled, but with his usual optim
ism talked to an audience of more 
than a score of newspapermen before 
leaving for Arden. He began by apol
ogizing for his recumbent position 
while talking, saying that while he 
had taken his meals regularly all the 
way over, just before he reached quar
antine today he was attacked with 
nausea, which necessitated his lying 
dowto.

Mr. Harriman 
trivial and pertinent and spoke light
ly of the ordeals which the physicians 
had prescribed for him abroad.

London, Aug. 24.—Premier Motels, 
prior to sailing said the wonderful 
success of the Imperial defence con
ference may be regarded as the most 
effective step taken In our day to pre- 

î peace of the world by malu- 
England as mistress of the 

During the conference, the 
there was not

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 24. Dr. 

McAvenney of St. John and Dr. Bote- 
ford of Moncton are at the Barker 
House tonight and have about com
pleted their tour of the Province in 
search of the best site for a tubercu
losis sanitarium. They form the spec
ial committee from the tuberculosis 
commission appointed by the provin
cial government and will report at a 
meeting of the commission to be held 
here on Thursday evening.

Inspected Site.
Today accompanied by H. w. 

Woods. M. P. P.. they Inspected the 
site at Welsford offered by him and 

drove through the district be- 
Welsford and Fredericton Junc-

lier in the session: That In the opinion 
of this convention the temperance 
sentiment of our people is overwhelm
ingly In favor of the total abolition 
of the liquor traffic and It is the im
perative duty of the Local Legislatures 
of the Maritime Provinces to give 
to them the largest measure of pr 
bltion of snch traffic within their po
wer together with efficient Govern
ment enforcement.

but now that that

serve the 
tainlng Special to The Standard.

Montreal, Que., Aug. 24.—Rodolphe 
ung man who has been 
contracts when he was 

not the lowest tenderer, went on the 
stand before the Royal Commission 
today and naively explained that this 
result had been attained merely as a 
matter of patriotism.
•” >'ea,r=- according to Mr. Brunet. That tl]l8 convt.ntlon welcomes and 
the English Arms had been receiving commends all efforts being made by 
the great hulk of the city s work prlvate alld governmental tnlttatlvo

He had made up hts mind that this tnl tba suppression of the Infamous 
was not right and so he had gone white stave traffic which stands Fu 
down to the city hall and drilled the a ,oul b1ot on our Christian clvlliza- 
aldermen Into giving him the con- and nledges Its support in all 
tracts because he was a French-Can „lhlc „a„s for the suppression of 
adlan. This explanation interested game
Mr. Perron very much and he at once That ,hl, convention deplores the 
asked Brunet how it was that, after wi<jeBpr 
securing these contracts at a high garettes and ge 
price in the interests of patriotism, boyS our jan(i 
he had farmed them out to English mi'ned effort
speaking firms at a profit. This Bru thereof by the force of example, the 
net gracefully explained was done as influence and teaching of the family, 
a mere matter of business. His ex- ,he church and schools and such rea- 
aminatlon was not concluded at the SOnable preventive legislation 
end of the day’s session. be secured.

Continued on Page 2.

ESI;,
stons. pitfalls in their attempt at 
proper decorum, made their way at 
odd hours from the Greek Catholic 
Church to St. Marys Cemetery a 
small burying plot Just 
Schoenvllle. The strikers and their 
families crowded In the van of these 
funeral trains 
bearing an

said,
and every British 
to share the burdens and responsibil
ity of the Empire and to contribute 
to the central fund for the mainten
ance of the whole family. They do 
not want their lives, trade and liberty 
any longer to be protected by the 
British "Tar" and soldier without con
tributing to the maintenance of both 
and by sharing in the work of both.

t a discordant note 
colony was anxious

Brunet, the yo 
urini1 civic ohi-

Welcomes All Efforts.For seventy-

j dressed In finery and 
air of. deep grief. One

their respects to the 
they look"upon as martyrs to a

later
tlon^where they found a site even 
better adapted than that at Welsford. 
They had previously vtelted the North 
Shore and Albert County and learned 
from ex-Governor McClelan that the 
story of his offering free site was 
only “newspaper talk." Tomorrow 
they will visit Keswick Ridge, York 
Co. aad there inspect a site proposed 
by Dr. B. W. Robertson, of that place, 

member of the commission,

ONE FLAG, ONEIE PUP BREEN IS 
DEAD IT ST. STEPHEN

and grief to pay 
men
n°Thè° fhidîng" late today of three 
more bodies of terribly beaten strike 
sympathizers added a 
ure. for the troopers, detailed to the 
woek of searching tor the dead and 
wounded, made little effort to spare 
the feelings of the men who gathered 
about them when the bodies, two un
der a pile ot railroad ties and one 
under a culvert on the tracks of the
PUtsburg * Lake Erie Railroad, were 
pulled into sight. The corpses hard- 
ly recognizable as those of human 
beings, were hastily piled Into a 
morgue wagon and turned over to the

L°tw.n the burial ot the dead striker"
and the finding ot the
les came a truce In hostilities From
daylight to nightfall not a
was heard, neither was an arrest
m Th‘e striking men and their "I'mpa 
thlzers during the day kept to rilem 
and even gave up a rnasa meeting 
planned for the late afternoon, as 
they believe any gathering of the 
workmen could do no good at this 
time. Eugene V. Debs. the Socialist 
orator was in McKee s Rocks to ad- 
dress'the strikers, but even he dm 
dared that words were of-little avail 
now as the riots of Sunday night had 
?or once and all placed the strikers 
In the position of outcasts, who are 
all but lost.

On every 
ed that 
fight.
pany plant today was 
with over 1,000 men C.

Pthe

ead and Increasing sale of cl- 
y among the

___favors a deter-
for the suppression

A Quiet, Kindly Life Comes To 
a Close After a Brief Illness 
—Survived By Large Fam-

who la a
returning here to report to the meet
ing of the commissioners on Thursday 
evening.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster Delivers 
Eloquent Address Before 
Halifax Audience — Cana
da’s Duty To The Empire.

as can
discussed things

/BBT SBSPECT WILL 
BOW BE LIBERATED

m,. MONCTON MU DINED 
■01 HE BF MARRIAGE

WRECKED I.C.R. SPECIAL 
DETAINS SYDNEY TRAINFITZGEBALD-FLAHERTY 

} NUPTIALS IT CHATHAM
Special to The Standard.

St. Stephen, N. B.. Aug. 24.—A 
quiet, kindly life came to a close at 
an early hour thla morning In the 
death of Mrs. Philip Biien. which 
occurred after an Illness of a, few 
weeks’ duration. She was bom in 
St. Stephen seventy-six years ago, and 
was united In marriage with Mr. 
Breen In 1876. Her aged consort, two 
daughters, Mrs. Frederick Bogue of 
St. Stephen and Mrs. Charles Short 
ot Denver, and one son, Philip A. 
Breen of Butte City, Mont., survive. 
The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon from the Roman Catholic 
Church.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Aug. 24.f—To an audience 

that taxed the largest hall in Hali
fax to its utmost capacity, Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster, delivered an address to
night on, "Some aspects of Canadian 
nationality, with special reference to 
Canada's relations to the Empire." 
The ex-Flnance Minister dwelt on Can
ada’s duty towards the Empire, and 
said that talk of Independence Is fool
ish, and that what Canada wanted 
was Inter-Independence with the al
lied nations in a world-wide British 
Empire.

Emery Shelley The Boy Held 
For The Death Of An Ontar
io Farmer, To Be Allowed 

His Freedom.

Frederick R. Sumner The 
Guest Of Honor At An In
teresting Function In Monc
ton—Presented With Trunk.

Fourteen Cars Disabled In Bad 
Freight Accident Near New 
Glasgow Yesterday — No 
One Injured.

Marriage Of Mr. T. B. Fitzger- 
Ï aid Of This City To Miss 

Lillian Flaherty Of Chatham 
Celebrated Yesterday. Special to The Standenl.

Toronto. Aug. 24—Emery Shelley, 
the alxteen-year-old hoy held at the 
Simcoe Jail on nuapiclon of having 
caueed the death ot Michael Hall, a 
blind farmer near Walsh, Is to be lib
erated. Neither the local police of 
the district nor the Provincial detec
tives have been able to obtain any 
evidence which could connect the lad 
definitely with the crime. Even the 
charge of criminal negligence, which 
it was rumored would be Placed 
against the boy as a result of his 
firearm escapades, will not be pressed, 
according to an authoritative aource 
of Information.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Aug. 24.—Frederick Royal 

Sumner, one of the most prominent 
and popular young business men of 
Moncton, and captain of the 24th re
giment. was entertained at a tompli 
mentary dinner at the Brunswick Ho
tel. on the eve of his marriage to 
Miss Dernier, one of Moncton’s most 
talented young ladies, this evening.

Hon. C. W. Robinson presided and 
about a hundred guests representa
tive of the professional, business and 
military interest, sat down at tables 
which had been beautifully spread by 
mine host MeSweeney, and the festive 
occasion was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. Casson’s orchestra furnished the 
music and after the tables had been 
cleared the following toast list and 
musical programme was carried out: 
The King, responded to by the orches
tra; Our Guest, proposed by the chair
man; responded to by Mr. Sumner In 
suitable terms, the orchestra played 
the wedding march. Selection by the 
orchestra; Canada, responded to by 
Mr. C. L. Haniugton, Selections by 
orchestra, the Maple Leaf; fhe Pro
fessions, responded to by Dr. C. A. 
Murray. Dr. L. N. Bourque, and Dr. 
F J. White. Solo by Thomas Sten- 

The Bankers, responded to by 
Messrs. Lea and McDonald. Plano se
lection by W. A. McKie; Mercantile 
Interests, responded to by Mr. W. H. 
Edgett. and Mr. L. B. Reade. Selec
tion by orchestra; The Ladies, re
sponded to by Hon. F. J. Sweeney and 
Mi George L. Harris; The Press, re
sponded to by the local newspaper re- 
nresentattves; Our Last Merry Meet
ing and God Save the King. During 
the evening Mr. Sumner was present 
.Nl with a large leather trunk.

Among the guests present was Mr. 
D. K. McLaren, of St. John.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Aug. 24 —Fourteen cars 

derailed and four rolled down an 
In a freight train

No Announcement Yet.
In discussing Canada’s duty to

wards the Motherland, he said that 
although no definite announcement 
had vet been made or would be un
til Parliament met, yet Canada would 
In some way or other contribute to
wards a navy. Canada's building a 
navy large or small will give an 
Impetus to steel and shipbuilding In 
this country which will make Im
mense employment and cauee enor
mous development. He urged one navy 
for the whole Empire, though there 
may be several fleets, one flag, one 
history In the past, one grand mla-

Bpeclal to The Standard.
Chatham, Aug. 24.—An interesting embankment

wrecked on the I. C. R. eight miles 
east of New Glasgow this mom lug. 
The train was an eastbound special in 
charge of Conductor George A. Mac- 
Kay and Driver Shaw, 
injured.

brick an
aged. The scene of the accident was v 

the Pine Tree bridge and an 
extra track has been built around the 
wreck and was ready In time for the 
dav express. The night 
Sydney had to transfer Its passengers 
and baggage.

LEGALITIES MAY FOLLE „ hand tonight It 1» conced- 
the strikers have lost theiç 

The Pressed Steel Car Com 
In operation 

at work.

A event occurred this morning at seven 
m o’clock In the cathedral when Rev. Fr.
/ MA. O'Keefe united in the bonds of 

’ ■ matrimony Mias LIlHan Beatrice Fla- 
\herty, daughter of^Mt

&
Yjohn Fitzgerald, of St. John. The bride 

/ was charmingly gowned In a coetume 
g of white aatln with bridal- veil. Miss 
* Carrie Harriman. of Logglevtlte, was 

bridesmaid and and looked very pret
ty in pink silk and black satin hat. 
Mr. John Fitzgerald, of St. John, bro
ther of the groom was best man. 

Wedding Breakfast.
After the ceremony 

nerved at the bride’s home and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Fitzgerald left on the Ocean 
Limited for an extended trip through 
American cities. On their return they 
-will reside In St. John.

The bride Is one of Chatham’s most 
popular and accomplished young la
dies and a large circle of friends and 
acquaintances wish her every happi
ness. Many beautiful gifts testified In 
a small way to the esteem In which 
her friends held her and all regret 
her departure from Chatham. Mr. 
Fitzgerald Is a popular and success
ful representative ot the Boston 
House.

Mr and Mrs. Fitzgerald arrived no 
•he Ocean Limited yesterday after
noon and left by^the Calvin Austin at 
8 o'clock laat evening. A large num
ber ot friends were at the wharf to 
pee them off and incidentally shower
ed them with rise.

No one was 
A car of flour was badly 

and several cars of fire- 
lumber were much dam-

Fla-
up
lidlady missionary off

ON LONG JOURNEY.Two Residents Of Waterbor- 
ough Just Miss An Encount
er And Developments Are 
Looked For.

id, son ot

Toronto. Dot.. Aug. 24 -Mls. Grace 
connected with the EastDOG NUISANCE ACUTE

IN ALBERT COUNTY.
express fromFordham.

end mission In this city, left last night 
for northern Mongolia, where she wUI 
be ^"missionary. She will go first to 
Japan and thence will travel by wai
ter and rail and then by ox cart to 
reach her destination In the Isolated 
region ot the Lana River. In the ex
treme northern part of Mongolia. Here 
she will join Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hlndley. who went from the mission 
last winter.

/ team was too good. Hot words fol
lowed and Mr. Clark remaining obdur
ate Mr. Wasson bethought himself 
of his rifle. He ran to the house and1 
securing the firearm threatened to 
shoot It the load waa not left on the 
field. The Inevitable followed and the 
Incident was generally considered clos 
ed. That It is not was made known 
yeeterdav when a warrant made its 
appearance and Mr. Wasson was seen 
disappearing in the direction of the 
Mlramlchi. Interesting developments 
are looked for.

. Aug. 24.—Several flocks 
In the vicinity of Hlllsboio, 

county, have almost been com- 
wiped out by don- The prin

cipal louera ere Moses Sleeve., B.' 
ward McLatchy and George A. 
Steevee. They estimate their loan at 
1100. All of Moses Steevea flock ex
cept two are missing. Many fanners 
have already abandoned sheep rela
ted and all are agreed that unless 
something la done to abate the doe 
nuisance, they must also give it up.

Moncton 
of sheep 
Albert
pletely

CAPTAIN P. DELANEY 
TO BO TO ST. JOHNS

Special to The1 Standard.
Waterborough, N. B., Aug. 24.—An 

interesting legal suit will likely result 
here in sequence of a near shooting af
fray that hae been the chief topic of 
conversation locally tor weeks. The 
principals In the affair are Thomas B.
Wasson and Mr. Frank Clark. Mr.
Wasson contracted with Mr. Clark In 
the cutting ot his hay crop the latter 
agreeing to accept one-third of the 
cut in turn tor hts services as a .har
vester.
Everything went well until Mr. Clark

Old Orchard, Me., Aug. 24.—An an- demanded hla portion_Thls' «pedal to The Standard,
usually large attendance marked the at the end of a Chatham. Oat . Aug 24-The City
opening tonight of the annual con- whd,n?îhfdlowîd The Mper par Council laat night passed a by law
v entions of Chrlstlnn Workers and Incident that foRow^ TneMpe^^ lmIloalng , license of $50 a year each
the Florence h*^îgUL1“J èuely and started off at nightfall with on laundries and! appointed an officer
Compassion, which will hold dally nus y a these places are kept Inmeetings until Sept «th The conven- . fdr slxed loafiL Hejaa met by Mr. 10 m* condltlo,'B. The by.llw 
«on of Chrlstlnn Workers wan opened Wasson who reckon» jn«, Chinese laundries,
with an address of welcome by Rev cob. J”u^t«SlB a™d tiiioght that wSch have become very numerous in
be™n chargxf of* the Z tX .«Jon the thl. Cty.

breakfast was

Special to The Standard.
North Sydney. Aug. 24—The veter

an mariner. Capt. P. Delaney, of the 
steamer Bruce, tonight makes his last 
trip as master of this popular steam
er. and on his arrival at Port Anx 
Basques proceeds to St. Johns to take 
up his new duties as ship’s husband 
of the Reid Newfoundland St 
Com pan .
Bruce will be Capt. Drake of the Glen-

MUCH DAMAGE TOWN HALL.
Special to The Standard.

Toronto. Aug. 24.—An official re
port to the Ontario department of 
agriculture shows that tremendous 
damage was done to vineyards and 
peach, apple and plum orchards In 
the Winona Grimsby and Beamsvllle 
districts in the Niagara fruit region 
bv the recent hall storms. On the 
farm of J. A. Pettit, near Winona, the 
hail was so severe that green walnuts 
on the walnut trees were punched full 
of holes. Fields of standing corn and 
grain also suffered heavily.

LAUNDRIES TAXED.CONVENTION OPENS.

I
U His successor on the

The Toronto bakers have decided 
not to reduce the price of bread, not
withstanding the reduction In flour

z
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JmSI. SI KIM OB. H. S. BRIDGES 
•SHORE IT PARKER'S 1$ CM MUSTER 

FOR MEW BRUNSWICK

I

CRITIC
FOR UTE DR. BUCK 

HELD HIST EU
COURTS EXECUTION i

IN SESSION 
AT OTTAWA

n {
Schooner Dorothy, G»jt Tip

per, Coal Laden, Strikes Reef 
—Is Boated and Brought to 
Digby—Hails from St John.

George L Marion, Who KMed 
Wife, Says He WW Plead 
Gu*y-foolhardy to AttengX 
Any Defence. v

Mrs. Johnson of Chicago Says 
That Aviator is Coming to 
America to By Against the Rev. A. B. Cohoe Piys Feeling 
Wrights.

Election Of Officers At Annua 

Session Of Masonic Grand 

Lodge La$t Evening — The 

Day’s Proceedings.

Wouid.Do What h Cxpode 
of Thom-Tho Probable Re 
“Mt of o German Invasion.

»

Tribute To Hie Memory— 
Many Beautiful Floral Trib
utes Received. -

Johiwon le nhm.l of hor broths 
âçhlevomeHte. She te voundeut that

jmtoscatfïîSa're

1L1? mor<1 than a triumph 
?!? 1 hâve Mrrted 

an Amenran and I favor my adoptml 
nountry In ordtnmy ihlu*e/W when 

*» Louis 1 her I em «till

hvüihïîii1’’,'? hr*ca" brut «ho Wright

tssrst hii"‘/s-K. **”*•»«$lntrl.v nml me..,I him to come to this 
ny,»*«ln»i thorn. I urge,I 

upon him the tdi-a Of oroeilng to this 
îî".hlyu?5l..*,vi'fî ehMbltlottg hers, 
h?-lhh-w . !h,e dM 11 #*•»«•, 1 toltl 
him how hr would he received here 
«ml what treatment he would get from 
™r. IM* people. Juat today I 
rrad that hr had acerutad thr rhal-
L«15!h21 lhr ,Wh*h.,e “"‘Irr certain 
eohdltlona. I hope It la true. 1 be
lieve he will come."

Special to The Standard.
IMgbv. Aug. 24 —The schooner Dor- 

othv, (.'apt. W. M. Tup per. went aahove 
Sunday afternoon on a ledge near 
Piker's Cove. She was loaded with 
soft coal from River Hebert for \\\ 
E. Blar. om. coal dealer. Dlgbv. Yes
terday afternoon Capt. F. A. Robin 
son went to her with his tug Moto. 
However she had already floated, but 
tie Moto towed her to Dishy, getting 
here late In the evening. She was 
docked this morning at Turnbull and 
Co. s wharf. In order to float the ves
sel about 30 tons of coal were thrown 
overboard. Both vessel and cargo art- 
insured.

The Dorothy is 49 tons register, and 
nails from St. John, X. D. She was 
built at Meteghav. River. X. 9., in 
1905. J. H. Longmlre. of Bridgetown, 
I* her managing owner. It is intend- 
oa to hold a survey this afternoon.

At present the tourist business in 
Digby is good. All are engaged hi efi 
tering to the wants of the travellers 
and are kept busy, but September will 
probably find times much quieter.

Wllhobaire, Aug. U —Georg* L. 
.Marion, the theatrical man of New 
torh elty who shot and killed hie wife 
here ou Friday night In the otPee of 
the thief of police, deeldetl today that 
*;he; bV« valk<l tor 1,111 he will 
plead guilty and aak the Court to'dl- 
nwt that he be hanged ae eoon tie 
possible He appeared today to real- 
lie bis position for the Ural time 
since the shooting, while he declared 
that he did not regret the murder be- 
cauae the woman deserved killing for 
running away from him with another 
man.

Ham. (trend 8<tcntorr T*mrMUoLI, Hc "*'5 ,°dl5' ,het 11 there l« no 
Clarke, Grand TW» Rober' r®*,on ahVv *.ho,,ld «<•"? the «hoot

The nrnnri i w. , , lb® or the fact that he rame here pre-
v. ond ànnuaf^Sesston*” veîterrisî tl>a7d T,lok 8hoot# th* woman It would 

There was •» « °V, >ostcrda>. be foolishness for him to attempt any
(iranri an i n attendance of defence and that in order to end it

w,.TSsS f? F «ft «
yv MU “,k ,or miopened Grand Lodge In ample form; 

and the brethren, after prayer* bv the 
Irand chaplain, recited together the 

24th Paalm.

the manoeuvres in Bngland ni'ohl

ai^yfedSa 
gB£SKÆSaS£»
hffmr bn«!!h ui>P. dÜ' n'1 ,h» "tmres at 
nom» against foreign invasion th»»

fettlitt 4

«'"I, uud the Rrttlrti do*"!! A 

Rfd# JèjT*"'. ru**t defences, eultmat i
he *Md lhv luvadetBJt 1 .

Du most generous eatltnate van JSTiLT IT""1'1 w"h ”e va'pîïi,Tm f

htTurpS^Th^aVli^tn^I

much to expert that the” would 'be 1
V^1'|«.!U I11'1"' er rl|t up aueh ail In '
nilr.i! to'ras'**1' »« well ■ 
ns J win in the shoes of an ni>bir*
tigl* tir ton ln biwhlng this suppOBl j

a; thv, ®VM,ob or the Grand Lodge. 
h>eo and Arct-ptinl Masons of (N. B t 
»u the .Masonic Hall last evening the 
following officers were elected for the
'onilng year: .iÜk.. M'ïv evening to attend 

the funeral aervlcb The oroeecdlnga 
were very «Impie. Rex. W, c. Gun- 
eher, of Rt Stephen lead u passagx- 

sr,rtptllie. Mi. MeClaahy 
wtut the well known hymn Otcsweid.
•> Boieitiit Thought, and Rev A B 
Coho» gave a abort nddrenn.'
I*relt >W beautiful «oral trt 
bute» coupled with xvonls of regret 
v.vt* veeelvxHl by Mrs. Jllaek. Among 
xt’Î L. .. ‘"’'v™ *vro received from 

1,'d Mr*. R. Scott, Mr and Mrs.
Arthur Hibson. Mr. R T. Worden, the 
omeer» of Germain street Rnptlst 
ebureh, and Mrs. James Rstey,

Mr. Oahea-s Address,
,„.*n lïlV'n!y'e. who was h eloae 

,or ,r , Hlsvk. and was htueli 
with him during hit lllhuas, address
ed those present In remark» whlrh he 
MM wtMM be wore Intimate than 
*"ull>1 he lilting In the more public 
Kf—Sh ll,> ."W*» of 1,1 Blârk'a high 
lutegrRy of purpose, his eupte 
fajtlifulness to duty and of the heroic 
nfht hs had made In the face of phy.
, <2 «ltd suffering.

He told of the vgtiic such a apian.
*»» to those who came 

within the scope of it, influhhce, and 
HJl!' het'llnge It was to Ills
f.W;. Mfx whde testified tu Dr.
Dlaelts faith and trust as the more 
precious since he had not theRempern- 
Pf"' *»<1 ortler of mind to which 
fwth came easy.

Simple, unquestioning faith did not 
n*t>irally to him. with his keen 

InteMeei, Inquiring and Introspeeilve 
hahtt of mind, nttd trained erttleal fa- 
ultles. It uns through much struggle ,,
gild questlm, mid by loygl obedience . * • «feting of the King's Dgugh.tMpv&r* -—

Loyally t. Duty. with the president! Mrs ^eo #

munlelpnl elections In York take place *»e found "hit ïdïônhy'mo t'viTis ofîSïgffi^fe à'aiti preSi'

on Tueaday, Sept, Tth. and already i” i,d„F"'rj,01"l1’" tll«np|ienred. rations for the basaar weiv âtmolnteî'
they have nrouaed a good de.l of gRj wWgVdutv" mil.T.T.e'ïl' *« 
publie Interest The candidates ah M InduiUT wdbM woMk Md .el here^"o?1Ï"lrt#",«,ïïï'»lon.,0 T i
ready In «h* «.Id .re,- »« % dl.Tuss^a ,7« ï Z 1

editor Me VmfeDï'iaB ".''k * werk r»n*emei,t« were left over lint * the 
SI rmi ;.îïho,! dl< "uPPo*e that next meeting. "lr
but he bStïr.MaWi.k.î*l,..lieîl’I"t"od' A b’Hut’ef tif applleatlohi for the 
would ,0 fir n™,mi“..‘!" "I,.u,.nt,e »ell‘lf" « matron ,,f the guild wèïi

ÏLÏ -Hie|,Slll|> enrly train and ser 
vleoa will be read In the Amherst 
P‘0'1*' •|»'t;eh hfRev Dr. Klerstesd 
cn esme ^ l,ke Place In Ihe In-

»

: y
H.Dr. S. Bridges. Grand Master;

Deputy Grand 
Senior

CADETS SHOOT OFF 

FOR ROBERTS’TROPHY.
Mr. Robert Murray. .^Fu„

niekle. Grand Chaplain; Mr. F. J. Q. 
Knowlton. Grand •pealal te Tht Standard.

Ottawa. Oat.. Aug. 24.—Lieutenant 
Sutherland, of the 7Sth Truro, won 
the Patterson Clip and 130 In the first 
?’“*e of <ke Governor General's match

flzxæ&PBR sar«R•l1 '"I" Gibson, 117th Woodstock, 
Sjl lfW. Forbes 73rd, Chatham ««! 
elxe dollars each Sgi. Sleek 78th 
Truro, #6; Pte. Williams noth, An
napolis Ml. Four dollars Pte, Dick- 
•on doth, Annapolis II,
.G"1*1; Wh.l Is known a.
the Kickers' Meeting" took place 
“£ iïSfSf °* 5«k»»e in eonnee- 
Hon with the D. Tt. A, meeting. Col, 
Sam Hughes presided over an excel, 
lent attendance of marksmen. A res
olution of appreciation of Lord Strath- 
cones Interested In the militia of 
canada was passed, capt. McHarg, 
of Vancouver, made the complaint 
UntaMBtan uf the Riele.v team from 
Rrltlsli Columbia had to pay their
Hmi fr'„T ihv rîllw‘.v He thought 
tne> should be given transportation 
to the point of sailing. Col, 
promised to look Into the matter.

■ullata Coated,
Major Davidson of Quebec, said that 

the bullets used had caused rifles to 
become coaled to such an extent wltu 

1,1 J veey l"«* number had 
practically been put out of action. 
'’kl*. k« »»ld, would be a serious mat- 
m J. of **!■ Mtiet McRobble 
of st. John agreed, and Inatanced ca- 

*? ,k* Maritime Provinces where 
they had had trouble with British 
munition.
,..A|1 unfortunate aerldent occurred 
thl. .fternoon to Cadet MacKensle, 
of Charlottetown, p, a. j, |n 
unaccountable way he fell while 
•treat car and broke hie leg.

Heberta Trophy.
The team of eight cadets shot this

!tî!«rnSKn ,or "** Urd Hfhens tr»
phy. The scores will he sent to Bng.
ï»a' fh'h,r*. 'i*y 7111 br vompnred 

of Ihe other representative 
cadets ef the Kmplre. The Canadian 
•coraa at 2tiu and 6oo yards, posilblt 70. were: Wright. Ottawa Collegiate!
441 A. Porter. Yarmouth. N. !.. Acad- 
emy. 82; R. Kelleck, Marbord colleg 
kt# 'Toronto, J°; t: Low.on, Dunda. 
High School HI ; P, Landrlau Queens 
SfSS*1' < «îrlettetown. P. a. |„ 41 ; 
WUIwç Robertson, Renfrew Colleg.

**l„F. Ott, Harbord Collegian,
JJ* Hagarty, Harbord ColloglMo,

Harbord Collegiate, Toronto, woe 
tm* new D. H. A. new cup for tesmi 
of eight vadetB between II end 16 
y«ars. Dundee High School wee sec- 
ond and Ottewn College third. Her* 
bord hud a score of 214 out of e pos
sible 280.

i

It Is believed however, thet ae the 
fourt will appoint attorneys to de
fend him If he docs not engage any. 
their efiort will be to show he Is In
sane, Some friends of his In this city 
who have known him for years say 
that he is undoubtedly Insane and 
they believe that attorneys van es
tablish this fact.

THE REPORT ON 
TEMPERANCE 

IS ADOPTED

Grand Master's Address.
The grand master. In his annual ad- 

Less, extended fraternal greetings 
and a warm welcome to the members 
assembled. It was with great regret 

ugt,v0T*11*».*0 circumstances over 
whirl» he had no control, the plans' 
he had mapped out for visiting the 
odgvs which he had not visited In 

ms first year, had been upset. The 
Horn In Ion elections had caused him 
to postpone his visitations and later 
ho had been away from home, in nil.

, days. He asked that under the 
circumstances he bv excused. He re
ported that

un-
/

DUKE OF NEWCKSTLE 
COMING TO CUIOI

MINT CHIITES FOR KING'S DEEDS 
TO #010 BIZI 

00 SEPTEMBER 11

II

A
Continued From Page 1.

That this convention Is deeply lm- 
preeeed with the absolute necessity 
for carrying the principles of temper
ance and moral reform in which It so 
firmly believes, into the field of prac
tical action, and of applying them 
undevlatingly and Impartially to the 
conduct of municipal, provincial and 
Dominion affairs.

Thpt It is a practical negation of 
those principles and contrai y 
teachings of this convention'

IWell Known English Nobleman 
Arrives in New York on Two 
Months’ Trip—Gives Drastic 
Opinion on Suffragettes.

Interest Keen In York County 

Election To* Be Held Sept. 

7—The Lilt Of Candidates 

Already In The Field.

. .. , , peace, harmony and
brotherly low prevailed In the Juris
diction: the financial condition was 
better than ever before, enabling them 
to make a more generous contribu
tion of relief to distressed brothers, 
widow’s and orphans.

The Death Roll.
Quite a number had been added to 

the ranks and some familiar faces 
would he seen no more, He made 

v n ic., tr ,> WRS11Rb<>ut lo be put. teeHnf reference to the death of Wor- 
J2. u. King. K. (.. called attention to "htpful Brothers Frank L. Tufts, of 

thRt lt. Wae a very important Albion Lodge: George Thompson of 
wiî2l!*fJ05« to permitted to pass New Brunswick Lodge: Henry Teak- 

nSvivi' !cï“n" înt 0rl P King! of Zion'Lodge;
•I— « 5-.' the mn,lrr of Prohlbl- Frederick 1) Myles and Wentworth

King staled that When up. K Wilson, of Hibernia Lodxi- J, Al- 
y.™tbe j-renner of Nova Sro- l»n Pvrlc-y and Slauley M. Sutton, of 
«ô:e Pr<’,nl‘'1 of New liruim. Benjamin Ledge. Andover, and John
wick, said, substantially: 'Prohibition MoFndivn. formerly a member of Al- 
is a good thing—it’s all right, but blon, but since 18S4 
you ve already got the Scott Art. what land Lodge. Fhedlar. 
more do you wnnt? The Scott Act Reference was made to visits dur- £r,.J.°Vhrr ,hln|î"—11 prohibits In* the year to Sussex Lodge. 7. and r—„™e,.,£e lmPnr<atlon. the manu- to the cotiser ration and dodlratlon of 
farturr of liquors." (hr new hall for Corinthian LodgS °n

Hampton. Hr regretted bring unable 
to be present at the laying of the ear 
tier stone of the new llasonle build- 
lug in Caropbelltoh, and also being 
unable to visit the lodges on the North 
Shore.

At Teg, Mrs. Eddy, Alfred

Boston. Aug. 24.—When I 
Baker tiddy dlee-what th, 

For the first time this 
hturh dlscnsreil outside of 
Release elreles. has been 
lively agawtxred from wlthtr 

In g special interview at 
ttaa Rrlance rsadlngrtioms, 
and Rsrkelev streets, Alfr* 
fa, III vaars Mrs. Bddy s 
friend and now one of the el 
lives nf the rhureh, made t 
In* statements!

Tilton

to the
port by work and vous, candidat’-a'fov 
any public position whose net a

As VNew York. Aug. 24,—Here to snap- 
shot Americans and to photograph all 
Interesting sights he etn discover In 
two months, the Duke of Newcastle, 
arrived last night on the Celtic In 
fine spirits and h.alth. on hla annual 
trig to the United Sûtes and (’anadn.

\\ hen the Duke was naked hla opin
ion of woman sulfrage, he «Hid:

-T am heartily opposed to 14. for 1 
believe woman’» place la In the home 
and she should not desire to put her.

. "*lf In the legislature, lt has been a 
surpris» to me that the movement haa 
obtained such headway, and In my 
awn country, too, and I am of the 
opinion that there are many women 
who have lent their names to the 
movement who know nothing of what 
It means. They mlsuaderataml the 
Ideals of the leaders.

"In a while, 1 don’t know hew soon, 
t expect to see the whole thing cob 
l*p«e and ray own regret le thet It 
has gone as far as It has la England, 
for so far It does not redound to the 
credit of woman, nor dots It accord 
with the usual Ideal of woman i 
sphere."

Ipeeltl to The Rtenderd.
Fredericton, N. B„ Aug. ««.—The

try thereto, 
tho question

am*

Net Pleasant.some 
on a "it Is net pleasant to d 

possibility of the loss i 
through detttii. Thl» I* a 
which we all try not to th 
le.well, for we know that t 

_ le nntngonletlr 
f "For such reasons (Ttvlst 

fits, particularly Mrs. Bddy 
Boelates. have been loath 
the hilare of the church 
•ttt of such a great mtsfnr! 
demise. As a result of tt 
In the face of munit outside 
of the subject, a number e 
absurd Impression» have 
«goes among people tinfai 
Ihe meaning of the Science 

Will Announce Her I 
“Should Mrs. Bddy he 

1 life, the unfortunate event 
medietcly announced Ihrou 
lie press. The Idea that 
would he unannounced ts 
par with the reporta that 
clreulited In the peat th: 
nlreadv dead. If ther- 
for keeping Iter degth I 
would be Impossible.

In deed Health 
| "We hope that our bel, 

has many year* of life 
I end there seems to be n- 

. She ha 
extreme

Bright—Jehu McKean and Bdwurd 
N. Reynolds, present cbuaelllere, 
There Is a rumor that Mr. McKean 
le deetroue of retiring from municipal 
Politico, th that event Cleveland Fat. 
pUcT WlU b* ,h* cllldl<,lt* In hie

Uanterbury-Oforie Oil. end Oor- 
a°*,C. Grant. There will be anotner 
candidate In this parish, who will 
jell forces with Mr. Oita, Mr, Cnrr, 
Gres 01 lk* pr*Mlt councillors, re-

Douglas—Howard Ruera, Geo. J.
Frederloh Flewelllnp, Wlb 

Seymour and Jeesc Marr/thew. 
Mr. Regers Is now one ef the conn- 
tdllora for Douglas, but hla eellengue. 
Mr. Drawer, retires from the

a member of Z*t

to life and
t

‘!0,.lh Mflott, who wan «leaf. Wah 
hUM yastt-rday at rhnmttlaln, N Y
trackRUtland tr*in' wh,,r WR,ltlhS the

Not Satisfactory.
Mr. King proceedud to show why 

the Scott Act 1» not »atl*factory to 
act upon ground which have already 
boon made familiar to those 
followed the progress of th 
anct* movement. RICH GEORGM PLANTERwho hav * 

e temper*
,k . , Local prohibition 

for the whole province watt the thing 
wanted.

At this point the rules of order 
were suspended, Alderman Hoden de
siring to extend un Invitation to the 
delegates on behalf of the mayor to 
f°JZ a trlp °" ‘b* harbor on the
e.e .L"'. “ h «ppceclated court- Mr. Edward Kverett, near the Grand 
Sum" lnvl‘ftl0" ®n Hex D H. Mac- Lodge of t-oiilslsna. In the place of 
Donalds motion being accepted. Mr. Edward Marks, deceased.

Discussion of the resolution as to Mr, David It Hoag, near Ihe Grand 
.,,L^mp<,',rorlc<: ,C.L elr was then re- Lodge of the state of Oklahoma, re- 

,Rev. {> H. MacDonald then eently formed by the union of the two 
ÏÏSÏÏ *» be Informed as to why fermer grand lodge* of Ohlahom* and 
efisrel»^ kwal, fnadc ,0 the use Of lnol»« territory. As the représenta. 
fIf.-1U k by gfrls In the report. Had five of the new grand lodge near New 

.b.er ‘ptcrmgGon as to the use Brunswick, Mr. Henry S. Bridges, who 
of cigarettes by girls previously represented Oklahoma has

been nominated.
The grand master recommended that 

the I2WI be placed at thiy disposal of 
the grand master to provide Instruc
tions to prlvste lodges.

Orsnd Pscrstsry’s Rspert.
The grand secretary. Mr. Twtnîng 

Hartt, presented his annual state- 
ment, showing receipts of «8,047.90.
Returns from 23 out of 37 activa lod- 
fc* ’"“t from lardgs 27 returns for 
I90B and !9ti7, show that 202 were In- 

*"'] 'J3 passed. There were:
Raised, 198 Joined, 16; and refnstal- 
ed. 5; j total of 218. It was also shown 
that 49 had withdrawn, 40 were sus 
pended and 38 died: a total of 127- 
leaving a net Increase of *9 and rais
ed the membership to 2.770. The fig.

'I1' h,loa' that of 1907. Wood- 
(•fork Lodge No, 11, Irads wlfh Ihy 
member» nnd Hibernia Ixxlge No. 3 
follow» with 187,

^.^^heVrînd^r^”'

Financial Rspert
j.avrr,^ror;,rdï:Mi
snee of 82.848.70 at the beginning "rf 
reériTIÎÎ' m*1,*< from the

ZTviïiï 'm '"g'ïL^îr^X' ” Foreign Relations, «h» Grand

S-wsya’yÇ S3 - «
îraw arraSSr ««•æçfrgss ssHb? s* -

The mailer referred to the heard w 
the greed Mgs that of awfharHM

cares had has* dlsrwsssd sad k was
decided to rererami ad 4M as .a.—

I

it*Commissions.
Commissions under the zeal of tho 

grand lodge have been Issued to the 
following

Mr. Frederick Kearsley near the 
‘Jrand Lodge of New Zealand. In the 
plans of Mr. Malcolm Nlccol. roslgn-

graud representatlvos:
eoun*

Dumfriss-Nshsmlah Oilman, Dav- 
" Jf' pressgl councillor*, and

cg.t-ounelllor Thomas Blmmens, art 
the candidates.

Klmiselsar—Fhbsr Kverett and Da-
Nelly retires, CBU'C"'°r e,,,n Ml'" 

Mnnuors-fluttoh—Kobt Thouiosoa, 
the prosent couuolllor. will hafo a 
running male, (-oun. Rebleen having 
announced hla Intention some months 
ago of retiring,
WMôroem ee4 J“'

m,N>n aîl‘7.lend*;i‘lw' nnd
Mr, Noble, Coue, Henry Morgan, whoa 5TWy.r* — —
Tho«r Fr««er,* *"ra'

ell. ty

FIRST 00000 FLUTED 
II THE IMS' HE

CHRMPISNSHfPS CIRCUS BREW BIG 
CROWDS IT BOTH 

PERFORMANCES

Allant#. Aug. «4,—James A. Smith
«.jiihhte «rtr^tt.

W^-jrWuira

g,.^•pajptura.'srttalleged agents, was arrested In At 
u"nd1*rWhU„'n,!,l<"*Pplba """ « 

„s,re".’;L °l"11t«tll«<W Wns Introdue 
1 I ttL11"1 p»*roea were held 
on the Imllh farm lot ndefinlte per-lre*tsd hf',taf"" lba« the" were 

’ !.!frl*d«, n 'bj; ,k"1' manner ae con 
. the1 I bl«i'k" who had been on

|H7lnW,.hL,î.h",,,d

, a

?','by ?l,eker. ah old negro wumttn

year* and received ne pay fnr ber ecr 
vieet. Fcari Lee said that ehe wae left 
""lorn "cvergl year» ago hy her 
mother end that she was whipped 
throe times a day until she was n 
ycaiM of age. She said that many nth 
*l negroes swore they had been kid 
lint en<l *"* *" F*0*11 m Bmlth s

times A, Smith I* erne ef the orl- 
final convict lessees and made hie 
grstM fortune by working prisoners

<-d.

TENDERS WATER MAIN WHfl
(Ollll

vat on Id hnekflÏÏ fn 
to be lal In Rleheuti 
to plana ltd sped 
In the nlfK^tic

Tenders \|L 
ter Mam. RlHF

JOHN IN- 
I for etea- 
atcr pipe 

fording

NDB

fear the cent rare 
Ively end Is «till 
her work. But today. In hi 
she arose at 8 a. m.. as »h 
and an every day of the wt 

|„ gone through the regiilni 
- Tier desk, In her library, 

lion with her advisers, s 
driven eut lot refreshment 
Is a delicate woman, an 
totally, and so long as I

I tie•psclal te Th* Standard.
Halifax. N, 8., Aug. 24.—The first 

round of the ladles’ maritime golf 
championship was plsysd this after- 
soon, and the large number of spec
tators were afforded an opportunity 
of witnessing some splendid playing. 
Th* first round resulted as follows: 
Mrs. Camming, Trure, defeated Mrs. 
Creighton Yarmouth one up. Mrs. 
Ysrsten. Trure. defeated Mrs. Randall 
two up and on* to pity.

Mrs. Sydney Smith. Ill John, defeat- 
ed Miss Mary Belloek, Halifax, three 
up and one to play.
. “r* .. Haodsmebody, Wnldeor, de- 
titled Mr*. Malhlson. Moncton, fir* up 
with three to play.

Mrs. Mitchell, Halifax, defeated 
Kj'bHsn Jous*. Halifax, six ep with

Nothing Definite.

igfnpssas
as there was no definite Information 
before* the r-oaventton ho 
»on to umpbaaiz« it.

"j 7>1'r«. ' *«ld he, "that the words 
and girl» be stricken out.”

Thl* was carried 
The clause in the

lohs to bs at»en 
Vlty Knglhwr, City

"Tender fyf Wg*

A e#FJfi«d bank ekaque or caih d#»- 
ÎTJLslw,nly hollar* will he re. 
qnlred to accompany earl, tender.

The elty doe* not bind Itself to ae. oept the lowest er any tender! 
WILLIAM MURDOCH,
ARAM F. MAOlM*1”"”'

City Mali, Bt, John, Augum*24,r”ii#p!

saw no rva-
H.t:,:n",brT-vJ.uhn. «■■«•a
Morris' m'“ Morti,*b *nd *’«■ F.Norrii 4 Rowe'i Many Attrac

tion* Were Well Patronized 

Yesterday — flood Order 

Prevailed.

nml

Southampton—Hume W. A barley Fatrkth Graham. W. H. Fawcett! >

jTgarasiaiatni!
~rrÆWL.îï«wi

AROOSTOOK 
THE AMI

SEhîBbI
act, our boys, said the spt akt-r Mr 
gehurman^ 'are bclns damne,I by ',bat'

,hl!!e*ulrnreTn' rccpooslble for any-
25?.K Z, -mo,t Put »ra"

Crlfi of hMr, bf-ar.”
“I think We ought to raise onr rot. 

re. s*aln« It amt let ,i. oo^ro!
£! ib^T." ,e kaow wha' *«y

k^^^Tri?.2rrrt.x»B,:
Mr. Grant’s Remarks.

Wlr . - . ewreetlon ertrj 
J**r' O- kot tremendously hot 
w* ss!4 ke. "We go to the Pre-
■W hs proceeded. oJd he Z 
greju • prohibitory law. Why? |£ 
fcrew. perfectly well that if he dM so

w**ld «ontahe him." 
How I ask yen has be any guar-

•"«wren- tow will support hirer- 
Apptoese and cites of "hear, hear ’’ 
•Hex sum Mr. Great, i. a Tore* 

reads the reftere stoat "he has

t

Nom» and Rows’» drees was the 
centre of attraction In 84. John yes- 
ferday. From the early hours of the 
morning when the show arrived from 
Busses until s start wns rends for 
Fredericton after Ihe evening perform 
nnee, there appeared to be always 
somethin* to Interest the crowd. The 
parade In the morning made » tory

S^jaraaarssraasWg UrelrWght clusters of llihl balls 

whh’b bring envy nnd lay to the heart* of little hoys end girls.
Th* various features of the procès 

slow war#* much enjoyed by «h#-

k«r»rs, »iid fkr funny clowns who 
wtr* MUfWêâ by s nutizfutw mhaII 
boy., ell esreo fa A.ra d
Praise and attraction.
.** «i» ptwndo was the email pen

SâS-sfSHrerih* parade to th. lure htoM?oZ

ENIfortaoi, n, e.

Veritas, fiohderwn, Halifax, defeated

fiVTlo^.T' "* "p w"k

gtftasrstaRara 
-i.5awjfShSrsars

Miss

of Rmtbttry. Mass., and Frank Me- 
Nnnghton, Salisbury, ware visiting si 
Thomas imnfleld'e the last d ike

Mrf- J“» ÿWHe, Celidite Albert 
oounto, who hns been visiting with 
ksr dsnghter, Mrs, A. J. Anew, for 
the past few months, hoe returned

The 1L John oShg of the hbove am 
f y aod elasgihg 
hfraneferred to 
r%pll commuai-

eoel the geceNectiww of E« 
When C«*wSI*i 
CMef Ufd Ten*

(»f as
fnrraboto, m fl„ 
cations shot» hi

R. HUNTLV,•dlf Championship First Round.
ehwptWNtolp'hM1 resnjto? *i*fdkm$

T * nril*ir'W J,tl1 M4",*é Mr J. 

gfMf^ A. a Currie defeslsd R. H

,iyt,N.R. HHshle defeated Mr. Fred
^1 Longtoy defeated Mr. F. tt

4 Ww»0 *y. f

Hr F. W, Fraser defeated Mr. H 
W, Schofield,

•hit ever.
Faffsborn, W fi. 

August M, 1909. \"We come to this
(«eager Mo* 
Isle, Aug. II- 

krtoftlcwlnt
horn»

Mr», Tfcee. Girault and family, who 
SR* ’J?!}!"* *“b ber Motor,

ws-jKÆssr*•ate ffjrjsr " -™
sfi£4IRapw«
«W.*S.“”^“"*-

Thn!îtiy,"bebVh"tosto«L,lw!Jh,o*,

îssarsJa wsir*rf 
« üLfsriï&'s&ïjn 

WMiTkllS

hren sleet lee I» pending tfcfs

FROhATC Shunt, Fl

WnJvfh#- LIiath

was

'a
9‘WI i Jm th

■mm
r«riiT:.e,nrvJai

Mr, /, T, McAvlty defeated J. M pulth .1Mfflfif,
t>r J M. Magee detested Mr, J. tt. 

Harrison.
*2•n ;;W1"There nre ------wh# «cm ber* year

2?îL,ïï!Lî^ 5** *• «il»
•f the I toner trndk and sn that bm 
Iksyll never ssppsit Uc Liberal Got 

nf. even at the cost of prtrill

fril

fry* NHift
of lbs eati

/HI
tn« enr tr the west. c

The wett h trying <n* i*t 
'mitt iê nnnfst in the harvesting 
Vhet* It « greet trmtcHf el tern» hsfi> 
in th* went, nnd ee ihe nnnthet of la

mere Is SM
On of Ihe *<

m* thee "that's no." :«f1
•^oïTZïTtr*

nîJSï »i»fr 
tèmmm

«topons
triche to s «tover SLmxcv s»d w, 

*•*•*** rticr. 
àSÜJftJH llw HtoOtu*. oot fk
•*wwM» wore

ilfnl TZ SSXSoSZJfL rsara
w ta» ivfst pZfflffirOf» wet on «y naïf et 
trhtrt Wh* «escled there to o greet 
thortgge, sod In order te sere the 
repo K Is neceswry for the west it.

iSyfyVn&ÿïïâ
Nowho performed their .’ell.

!?>*stUo bîY,«Sww,!irs,*ss
In

and spplsure.
F- R I. stated thet

'ras"

■rderty mtfure occurred rhfef rtorlSAar.-sf arsasa
neon took Ptiee and thot oooUr

b-tarn from fh<
nsf. banco tie cry More Harvester, 
rbonsnnde rews are necessary, pad If 
« enfwenHy «hoped (he cry win ft,

The Canadian Pacifie RaHway wlF 
tm soother farm laborers' wmmm

are* M wore to effect for the err

fmnffr railways at 
«ere to effect for *n

A hadAudHanF Repart. (6

V, Wallsu e, Mr, W, Alas Pwrt*r mmk i
_____  ^ . •«*«*«* aehaethad bean properly ^«d haa decided to creet a new 

to lire **. * grihre ooo ol poo too eepe-
rala sehoeto which are UootoA «here,

fsl>
.. The Wppodwma rLreltort'broogh-

z^o"

gnf rare, a earesf rdto gaff * spies 
W a (reop »

wSBÈNiESi

et tiw Ini#1 Dr 
— iff On

et m. 
Jamm, 

et He*. Mr 
News of Dr.

rfrviihe mM A
VThe repart ahM that ir A. H 

"arephan. Mr. P. U Itoarol
Ihretof A Honor 

ooo tourné dead 
deeghter Reader 
loot He died of heart

'ioX nf w
hr the Â. v.,»y s «fer- *ete jmt, 

ttmi irti

<Wf A. A.

ehemtrmm e 1

'■isBot::
«a* of fhw o*y ahw

wrwtod aw toMe
(htOn ottAo

i
raise r

i'Snds mîf'îogfireaof
m .rxi ■ . : I

w

saw
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AUCTION SALESEDUCATIONAL

Ï MRS. MARY BAKER ERDDY DIES, WHAT THEN? COMMONS ARE
ACCEPT RATE

N J CRITIC' 
UÜTE1T0M 51* Collegiate School

contente À of house, con|mfiln* JVnrlor 
Bulle». Sdroyv Suites. Tfck SI*board, 
Dining mis Igftnpflfs; Couches, Bone. 
Outre all rJsjFr fnh»* Carpets, Lino
leum, mine. CTirtaU»». Muring Beds.Mat- 
trtmses, tedding China, Crockery, 
ware, Cutlery, Hewing Machine, C*m.Tir*s,îWfci

,t‘ L AuetTon'eer.

kWetàl.DeWheUsMtede
ofThwi-TliePnAekkRe

««AeisGwnwnlnv»**.,

îpqK
tÉHWAY, September 14th.

two nrKoUmhlpe ere open for com
petition. , .. . .

ror ttluetrated Cnlendnr end nil Intormetlen apply to tbo Meid Mlutej* 
$.,$ ,|. REV. W. R. MtBBARD. M. A

N. B.Rothe
Mlchnelmna Term beglnb 
To Junior Buys entering thinF*> Progress of the British Budget 

Mouse Made to Pass Tax 
On Land Values — Many 
Concessions Made.

««low, Aug. H.-Utsuttniuit Colon

ilînrîâ^irîk * Of Rh
Rl in ' »»'ïk vo''!»l«i-« prv «0*1

Œ" KPVSii'SSfti m ot.

joj^of’l' »'"< 'h, Bull,h Hoof I, 4 
s >“tw' ftor* will Mill 1„ ■
Jru*»l defence,, «mimai-. I 
S*5 minor «oil I ho Invadrra JI 1 , 

»in«t goiiormt» estimate vm, AAijÿM ”1*1' the rniwoltyflBp 
? nv^nraSSra!1* *5"" nllllS*F

"wri.ïrL'isI
>fl toil uhnn rf,rl'‘ll".!“l" ,u ll,v nom. V 
i ra Ï?.0' 1 "u,llt not to ho me 1
im hoT' ,h*1 ,hpv "'"“Id he I 
to ronol or rut up mi.Ii an In
mii ?,?' ,ïÿW*ï* m.' BClf «« «-oil
*•11 1 ,"V "hove of Mil ODDI I-,v Ùrlton In tnahlog thin cuppoil

Matter-Treble School of Heueeheld Science 
Normal Courte C ertificate from Mount AIIImo nc- 

costed «a qiiollAcutlon for teaching Hooaohotd Bcleoce 
In New Brueewlck Behoela.

With Faculty ot Ton Menthe 
• Pipe Organ end over U pianos.
' d' Dogartmont of Uleriture

Conroe leadlnagdffM. L A. Degree, gcholarehtpa 
tor worthy ÿidjrats

Affiliated Smh Emerson College of Oratory 
Oraduotra fromthla degtHnleht at Mount Am

SIMULE, H. I th6 8”-,6rye,r V,:TS................Pin. Art.
■SMSHHIBi In charge of John Heinmoad. R C. A . and equipped 

. with Plcturee. Caoti, etc., to the value of V6.000
56rtl year Couraea In ncatgnlng, Filching. Wood carving and 

l.eather Tooling have hero arranged

MOUNT
ALLISON
LADIES
COLLEGE

Bales solicitée
Prempt Resume

|TLCjT.LCeufhlan, .
“ # AUCTIONEER.

a t
Conservatory of Muolc
iro. nod equipped with

/ COMMONS TO
HAVE WEEK’S RELEASE

¥û ST. JOHN, N. B.
Building.TO Princes» 6t.

Clifton ReuseOil»' Department of Oratory 
, Boston 
bos. may l-OR SALELondon. Aug. 24.- Having succeed

ed th passing through the committee 
clauses of the budget Imposing n tax 
on land values, the government has 

of the House of llvtiren Inttet part o( June RAYMONl» & DO- 
HKRTY, KoVAl Hotel.

tor- I
Bubmav- à given the member*

Common» a week's release from their 
labors, during which time less con
tentious measures will be considered. 
The flcht over the budget, which will 
fairly revolutionise the system of 
taxation in England, has been one of 
the most strenuous In the history of 
the Parliament.

commencing 
September 9

1A Write for Calendar

f REV. 1. C. BORDEN, D D . RHnelpal. Pop Bete^-A Bonth Afrtnm Lswi Orant ^ Ajjpl
-V

Next Aoademlo Year 
Begin* September 30thUniversity of 

NewBrunswiçk
Fredericton, N. B.

WANTED___ ___
Wewted-Ry St ptntnber 1.» mstmn fet là.»
Etng> latiehier'R Oulld hosiOlng hotuw; Apply hy lettvr toExscuUvi», is Prtnee Wtlllsm Street

WANTED—A girl to nil first -class per- V 
manent situation. Apply in own hand- i^r 
writing. Retoreiinep required. ARfnRT- W 
CAN 8TRAM LAtlNDHY. tf

LOST________
r„'i 1/

returnvd to The Hsndsrd ttfllce ▼

1/I Pasted by Committee.
The last of the land taxation clauses 

has been passed by th»- committee, 
but their form Is quite different fnmt 
that as originally Introduced. The 
chancellor of the exchequer has mado 
a number of very Important conces
sions, chief among these being that 
In regard to the valuation of land. Vn 
der the bill as Introduced the cost 
of the valuation was Imposed upon the 

.. This charge has been taken 
over hv the state, however, whic h will 
be called upon to spend for this pur- 

p $10,000.000 This Is more than 
tax will produce during the first

Foutif'een County Scholarships of $80 
eacJ^rAn Asa Dow Scholarship ($90) 

y tdrplret Class Male Teachers. Other 
/ Apr!r.vs and Scholarships.

Well arranged Courses In Arts and 
Applied Science. Science courses In 
elude Civil Bngln-Svlence, Blectrtcal 
Baglneerlhg and Foreetry. Thorough 
and complete.

Write for Oelendar.

I id
11m

;:'TR OIUGHTEHS 
TO HOLD BHZHJIfl 

01 SEPTEMBER II

,11]
64

owner
C. C. JONB8. LL. D..

Chancellor
miwtr /yn iweri _w

pos
the

*STr®£CdnStS s2K=a J SÏSnSSvS
many yvai» Huwovef, I have »oen jj""11" ’JL' hT«f.im'hnTrt.M majofltv of the ahafetroKlera of the
lief read tine mint without their uoe. Kildy In the leoderohln she holita i-1I retail oue'titnv handing her an ar- "Bhould Mr. Bddy take leave to- «""'«'lea.
Hole printed In nnnparell type, whleh day. ahe would have va aimahvil her 
referred to the faut that ahe wore work upon a rork baae. It will alwaya 
glaaaea. Bho took off the glaaaee and live." _ „ .
read the arllole wltheui difficulty." Truateea To Control.

"What deea Mfi. KdUy readt" barlow aald that Mra. Kddy'a per
"Bho reada the Bible, Bolkttoe and aenal fortune and the euormoua 

Health, the Phrtltlkk Bctence Journal, wealth aa well aa the dlveratltrd ac 
and a variety of hooka and papere. tlvltlea of the church will paaa Into

control of the live iruateea. Thia 
hoard la now compoaed of the follow- 
Inc: Archibald MacLellan. Ira O 
Knapp. Stephen A. Chhae, A. T. Stew- 
art and J. V. nittemore. the latter the 
tlerk of the board.

According to KarloW‘1 eattmate the 
aald 1 hat Mra. Eddy ordered 18 
niuntha ago that no more church ala 
tint tea be compiled) there are now 
mure than 2.1)00,00(1 people “Imereet 
ed" In Chrlatlan Science. He 
know, he aald, the number of member* 
ol the Science Church. Many people 
who are membera of other churchea 
ore lute mated in the Bcienee. he de- 
elated, and consult Science healere.

Value Of Ohurohea,
According to Parlow the probable 

property value of Science churches 
is 110.000,000. The new Boat mi church 
coat more than $1,800,000, and the 
PI rat Church Sciential In New York 
coat more than $1,000,000.

The Ida church publishing house ad 
Joining the Boston temple, laailea live 
regular publications monthly, weekly 
and dally. The new Chrlatlan Science 
Monitor, a dally newspaper, la already 
declared to have the largest paid sub- 
script ton Hat ot ntiy daily newspaper 
In the world.

Parlow aald he did not know the 
number of healing practitioners, but 
he thought there were several him

The number of sold coplea of Mrs.
Kddy'a book, "Srlohoe and Health, 
la not known. Parlow aald, because 
Mra. tiddy decided to discontinue puli 
llahlng statistics of ihgt sort. He 
thought the sale may have been more 
than 860,000 copie».

Professional.AN EDUCATIONAL EXPERT 
HAS THIS TO SAY OF

Acadia Ladies' 
Seminary

WOLffVILLl, N. g.

(TIHEEDDklE WILL HUE 
TO PROVE MIMSi Boston. Aug. 84-When Mra. Mary

t r%M;t«hri.,,u«,

much dlacuaaed outside of Christian 
Science circles, has been authorita
tively agewnred from wlthlh.

In g aperlal interview at the Chris- 
Science readlngfooma, Boylatdtt 

and Berkeley atreeta, Alfred Parlow, 
far » vaara Mta. Bddy'a pereotial 
friend and now one of the chief eaecit- 
tivaa af the church, made the follew- 
Ini atalemehtei

Dr.A. PIERCE OK)C
Late Cllttlc Assistent Jlbyal HosplUl. 

Londoty BWland. 
fr’ractla^fmited to

BYE, EAR, nJTe AND THROAT.

M Kina Square, St. John, N. E 
Rhone Main 1164.

KET'*"* * °» ">« K'hg'a Baugh. 
(Jund held nt (he Oulld roome, 
Lira "'T' I’vateiday aftew
with the prnaldeut, Mra. Oeo. Iff 
Taon In the chair, It was decided 
d the big Uaiaav In Keith's 
I rooms oil Sept, imj, pon,
- waited1:

'•«arrfepi»
!". **I»L *,»nd the two follow- \ 
V», wnro dlsrussnd and final at-.
npc-tlngWPrP ,P,t 0Vpr uttt" the

t Alas Withdrawn.
A much criticised provision of the 

bill imposing a tax upon unmined min
erals was also withdrawn, and a tax 
on mining royalties was auhatttuted

There are still many clauses of 
the budget to be dealt with upon 
which the opposition promises to con
tinue Its light. The Aral of these 
deals with the Itretise duties, which 
In their present fnrm are based upon 
onv-half the value of licensed prem s- 
es irrespective of the nature of trade. 
The holders of licenses strongly ob
ject to this, and In order to meet their 
views the government probably win 
pnmose a tax to be levied on the 
amount ijf liquor sold Othef ■clauses 
deal with changes In the death duties, 
the Ineome tax. the stamp customs 
and like duties.

tlan Member for Victoria County 
WIH Be Forced Make Good 
His Charges of Last Winter 
—Statement Contradicted.

As-

Wha< Imgruasd the writer was the 
admirable syetam that graffillad In 
the managament and In aiel-y depart- 
m«nt af werki that kindUrpereenallty 
and tact, tha Inffuanq^of whleh la 
as graceful to yeung Copiai the gen- 
let eympathy In the elatlone between 
teacher and gSpllJlnd the Intereat 
which each ft Æemed to fact In 
the werk ef Siadlay. An educatlen 
under auch Wliiicne la indeed a 
great aeeet.Apffucattonal Review for 
February.

The new ratalo 
Ing in detail 
rernlng Courte offered. Teaohera, 
Building,, Equipment and the Untur 
paaatd Advantagee, only possible at 
this school, can he had by applying to 
the Principal.

HAZENOt RAYMOND,
BARRieTERSdkT.LAW.

108 PrinrO Wiliam Street,

SuVKn. N. B.

Nat Plaaaant.
"It la net pleasant to dlacugn the 

seillkinty ot the loss of friends 
ihreugh itstlth This Is a matter of 
«hick we all try not to think, and It 
la well, for we know that the thought 

_ I* antngnnlitlr to llfe and health P "For such reasons Clnlstlau Scletit- 
llta, particularly Mrs. Kddy'a close as- 
godâtes, have been loath to dlidUie 
the future of the church In the ev
ent ef such a great misfortune as her 
dentlae. As a result of this silence, 
In the face nf much outside discussion 
of the subject, a number et taise anil 
absurd Impressions Have gained ere- 
deuce among people unfetelllar with 

j the manning of the Science movement.
Will Aeeeunce Her fftalH.

May Overcame Death.
"You have probably heard," contin

ued Farfew. "the oil-repeated eaaer- 
t Inn that according to Mra. Bddy e 
teaching# ehe cab never die, and If 
she did pass from life it would prove 
the fallacy of her teaching#. This Is 
a great mistake We do believe that 
Uhaef propel* conditions one might at
tain a Christian nhd mental dovulop- 
ment by which death Would be over
come. That, however, Is far In the fu
ture—It may he centuries hence.

"While Mrs Eddy's science hss 
served her remarkably, It Is not to be 
expected that she will be able to ea-
‘"Lrtie "writer suggested that, accord
ing to the faith, Mrs. Kiddy's death 
might be Inguenced or caused by her 
manv years of contact with the world, 
her environment still being mortal, 
according tb Farlow He assented 
to this Idea, but did not amplify 
the suggeatlon.

swasfs
a.committee to determine.

Fredericton, Aug. 21— Surveyor 
(tenoral rtrlmmer.- who Is Imre this 
nioriiltig. announced that two Import
ant Investigations would be held at an 
earlv date next month In Victoria 
county. The dates have not yet been 
announced and .It Is not ybt known 
where the Investigations will be held, 
but It la likely they will both convene 
at nraiul Kalis, and take place either 
the second or third week In Septem
ber. The tuveatlgations arise out of 
charges preferred by J. F. Tweeddale, 
tl, p. p.. of Victoria, during the re
cent session of the legislature

1 H. H PICKETT, B.CL
e for nee-1910, giv- 

Information con-
utland train, while walking the

full ■arrleter, Soilcltqr, Notary, Ite.
ova Scotia, Prlttf 
d Newfoandlend. 

/Milam Street 
JOHN, N. B.

Soliciter
CommlsslenetVnr Mo- 

Bdwa-d lsl#d Jhd 
$6 PrlrfyW.'llli 

ilrjOHi

i
did not

MYSTERY HUNTS THE 
B0IL0IHS OF THIS SHIP

8AIpro*it* Money to loan.
OR. H. T. DeWOLFE,

WolfvIllP. N. 8.

John B. M. Baxter, K. C.CHargel Denied.
The charges were denied at the 

time bv the parties concerned, and 
ihe Surveyor General proposes to 

out his promises of holding an 
Tweeddale

, l.ra,’rl,n^,mT,,b,n,^i,>e,r

mediately announced through the pub
lie press. The ides thnt her death 
would he unannounced is about on a 
par with the reports that have been 
circulated In the past that she was 
Already dead. If them was any reason ' for keening her death secret, that The Sffeol.

' arm,Id he Impoeelble. "Whst effect would Mre. Kddff a
In Deed Health. death have upon the church or the"We hope ?h*. our tleved leader OhH.ti.o Science morementf 

, has many yesrs of life before her, ae* ® ,fl ■ on the aald
i find th»re seems to be no f-enaon to rpu|l(,h w||| have lost
L fear the contrary. She has lived act founder the board of directors will 
P fvely and Is still extremely Active In LX°u,Si its wldliig spirit, and the 

her work. But today, lh her 86th year w$u jlrtV(, |nHt their faithful and
she arose at ! ». m., »« "he does dally V I f , , d At pr,,s(.nt the church 
and on every day of the weok, sud lias lr!f '* /,!,, by fhe board, and Mrs.
Mene through the regular routine at advises with this board.

ziSer desk. In her library, consull a^ j leaders and discoverers of the
f« fefreehment!I<Mre. Eddy

aAW-WTtrSWS ttdSSriSffbiiY.’fouhd new lead

Acadia University, ytRJ^STKR, ATC.

ËMPrlnress Street, 
Wr. JOHIf. N. B

fIci
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

The Naît Celle,a Year will Begin 
October Sth, DM.

Airship Now Being Constructed 
for the British Government 
the Subject of Much Secrecy 
—Is Neering Completion.

carry
Investigation, when Mr. 
will be called upon to prove the 

It will be remembered that 
Mr. Tweeddale during the course of 
one of his speeches on the floors of 
the house, Intimated that William Va 
soir bad been drawing pay as gam«* 
warden for a long period while he 
was at the same time employed at a 
mill nt or near Grand Falls and work 
ing there dally. He also Insinuated 
that John fl. Stevenson, who had been 
appointed a lumber senh-r In Victoria 
countv. bad been Imprisoned hi Jail, 
that he bad embezzled the funds of 

Independent Order of Foresters 
and bad stolen money from the ngUHn 
of Canada. Mr. Stevenson was fn 
city recently attending the Grand 
Lodge of the Independent Order of 
Oood Templars and was elected one 
of the grand officers of the order.

IERS MUTER MAIN -r-
The Institution offegs a course of 

four years, leading J6 the degree of 
Bachelor of Arte; Æ course of four 
years, leading to jS- degree of Bache
lor of 8clen|e; ^Engineering Course 
of two or Jhnwyears. qualifying for 
entrance §> Jmp third year of the 
large TerMi^Il Schools; a course of 
four yeartiTadlng to the degree of 
Bachelor ^f Theology, and Special 
Courses for those desiring only se
lected studies.

The New Carnegie Science Bulldi 
beautiful and finely equipped, will a 
'materially to the facilities afforded 
future students Address.

THE REGISTRAR,
Wol/vllle. N. P

POWELL *
BARR IA Jp R 8-AT-L A W, 
RoyaÆ^nk Building.

W AT. JOHN. N. a

HARRISON.
wae

ITT JOHN IN- 
I for egra- 
*kter olpe 

cefdlhff 
lone to he aeen 

• City Engineer, Pity

*KAK,RbM
«1 In Hiding 
ilpd epcclWn

London, Aug. 24-Tlie stHctest 
Is being observed with regardt ac secrecy

to the dirigible airship which Is being 
built for the government, as Mr. Hal 

the works of Crocket & Guthrie,
Jcdfcltora, Notarié*. A A, 

Mmn Bldg., opp. Poet Offlo* 

FREDERICTON. N. B.

dene announced, at _ .
Messrs. Vickers Sons à Maxim, m 
narrowltv-Furness.

It was. however, ascertained yester 
dav that the more important parts of 
I he airship had already been mad. 

rea.lv to he assembled.
900 Feet Long.

When completed, the airship, thp 
framework of which will be of aluni Iniim alloy, will b- abnitt

In Its general details It will re 
...nil.lv the /.oppvlln field Dl», 
llff.Tlne innxlilvrably In ' ,,|nll T 
noped tn get more stability and a
MTh" motor'power will. It I»' 5, hv 

supplied by a’four cylinder engin, wltlr 
TlP.'vv valvvs. which ha» hvvn vvlvcl 
cd by thv War Offlw allvf vxhamtire 
Ivate from four typva.

taparimaola Conducted.
time peat vxpvrlmvnt» 

haw hvvn rondoctvd 
iienall» In thv wvvk-vnd». when tn, 
work» haw hvvn dear ol workman. 
so that no secrete hearing on thi 
ship have leaked out.

Tim «tied. Which I* being eonatrnrt- 
method» and de.lgn* of tbe new air- 
,d by Frond» Morton * ( o.. of Llv 
crtihol at Barrow, la to be a substar Mal iron M,tiding 000 fee, long 100 
feet brood and from 80 fee, to 100
''"Thî'w’nrk la being pinbed on with 
all apeed. the «lie being an unllntahad 
doek the foundation» hdng on pile» 
which have already been driven In.

In addition to the rapid con»,rue 
of the alrehlp at- Harrow, expert 

mente with a Wright aeroplane are 
»bertly to be conducted by the War 
Office at Alderahot.

re j Tender for Wg. 
Slfeet," will be re. 

»y the Common clerk until a 
' Wwal-w.dmy, Hept, l,t pro*.,
IfaJilL ** “«Tea# on

‘S* CI‘F Ftigleeer. 
lied bank cheque or eneh de- 

twenty dollnre will he re.

theM, ft n9
-Trithe Barristers, 

Offices, Kit

and Were
tllnlne. Mar» HUI. Baaton. Pteaque 
lflle, Waahhnrn. Patten Ma»ardl« and 
Anhlnnd. From that small beginning 
potatoea are now «hipped by the mil 
MOU liiehel». The pronpe 
fflrmers of Aroostook dej

PF^IOLI
AROOSTOOK COUNTY, MAINE;

THE AMAZING STORY OF AN 
ENORMOUS DEVELOPMENT

To Mae, Wedneeday.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

provincial government ha« been called 
for Wednesday of next week.

Deputy Sheriff Wm. Irving, of 
Norlnumheflkiid county, flatly con
tradicts the statement sent out in des
patches from Chatham (hot he blamed 
the Fredericton police for the failure 
to capture Johnson, the horse thief, 
who got away with a rig from II H 
rsrvell's livery stable nt Chatham 
The statement Is positively false," he 

wriles, "ns Mr. Hawthorn worked day 
and night and assisted me In "Very 
possible manner In an attempt to 
retch thle man."

a accompany each tende».
Ity 4oee not bind Itaelf to go- 
loweit or any tender. 

WILUAW MURDOCH.
AMM F. "AoWySHT'*

John, Aiiguet'iî.'îfeî'

LCOO,H. F.Horton Coflegiate 
Atad/myt

Vi

rlty of th. 
pends large

ly on thHr potato <:ro|m. Today thev 
are indep.-ndenl. with large farmr 
composed of smooth level fields. They 

duet their farming operations on 
more modern and scientific principle# 
than the farmers of any other part of 

are provided 
the comforts

long. OLICITOR, ETC.BARRIATE

Office in the Royal Bank Building, 
Opposite Post Office.

FREDERICTON. N. ft.

■fia University—A 
moot Re-Opens 
hj,#9. .

Increased f ^commodatlons. Rn 
larged Cl* m Rooms. Collegiate 
Course. GeriWl Course and Business 
Course. w

For further Information apply te the 
Principal.

AffHlaled with A 
Residential i 

Sept.iII, St.
Queen St.con

ireau Veritas
$>h" Ike âbove aw

Mr*. HUNTLV,

», mÊj24, i m.

COA
New landing./aij/slzas Scotch An

thracite Coal, ftych Ell, Mlnudle,

;'»VmTétâfr”''- 'YaC 42.
Fs/ McGIVERN,

Aient. 8 Mill SI.

New Knglnnd. and I hey 
with a higher average of 
and luxuries of life than are any other 
Cans of farmers In the east.

twtge. We left Mr. Trask s at 9 a. m. 
and strived at Kr.ta Cook s it 7 p. tn., 
tired and dirty, with hoots and pant 
legs frozen «till with snow and mud. 
Neat morning we drove to the rivet, 
ferried over the stuff. In a balteau 
waded the horses across the aoehor 
lee running think.

RccsNectloffs of Eariy Times,
A Wlwi CHsrShtflgtesWere

CMcf U*sO Teririer.

(Bangor News!
Af . tuif, Aug 1|.—totir corrcs-

I n SegHetH *** Interviewing an

Cwn" words* snd »£fg J^; 
Kf tetefeet to the readers <A Vk* NewsV fc: «.%m

•* J "De"ths l1tk of November, IM1 was

Ssrssrtrôîsssslare g month fer narrow axemen and 
twelve far hreadaae men.

Left Fnirbnnhe.

rsrwK»?'. 
rcWh.rdeen’.”Ær
IrofAD To m«hc iwfiftcrs wort* làt 
Irnverimg trees hedfallen neroas tim

Sc ttfhftn Jiwf W wâîWffil
We AWtvod atTr-dha »
ituF*** BOéiSe cook stirred op a
SSttmTif Smt! Mi*f«tns

For some
The Différante. 1. ROBINSON. S. A,

Wolfvltle, N 8“Consider for a moment, the differ 
en ce between today and (he pioneer 
period of the count rye history. The 
eariy sett lets, whose humble log cab 
Ins were sparsely scattered through 
the country, plinted their potatoes 
with a grab hoe. harrowed In their 
grain between the stomps with a 
crotch harrow, eut their grain with 
a sickle or hand cradle There was 
no money In circulation, and shaved 
cedar shingles were the chief legal 
lender In exchange ter ten. molnsees 
snlerntns, etc some nf the wives were 
accustomed to help In clearing the 
new land, and In planting and hnrvest 
Ing the crops They carded and spun 
the woel. Wove the cloth and made If 
on Into clothing for their famille», 
cooked their food before an open Are 
All their outfit for the hi,chon, from 
the Dutch oven to the «fiddle for the 
buckwheat flipper, was not worth 
enough to buy in up to dele cook afete 
One of the early pioneer wives act
ually rocked her firm four balm boys 
In a sap trough Today these tables 
are Independent farmers, I hough gray 
hatred grandfathers. Their mother 
lived to wheel many of her grand
children In modern baby carriage». I 
have not words to exoreas my teepee, 
and admiration for the pioneer. -W a f*(n BixN/SewljH.

JAMOeffffC.Surrey or.
Stayed The Night.

We stayed that night at a mill at 
mouth of the Marhlas, and the 

next dav made Cary's eemp The next 
day we hauled three-quarters of a 
mile ton deadwater on the blook. The 
teams broke through the lee. and we 
pulled them out, led them te the head 
of (he deadwater. and hauled the load 
hr hand, and then hitched up and 
drove to camp. The language used by 
the crew during this eiperl 
not eiactly suited to the 
house or Stindsy school.

“Tradition says the Srst potatoes 
grown In Aroostook county were 

town by French settlers et or near 
'an Ruren The firs, potatoes grown 

by gn American citizen In Aroostook 
were planted by James HroMea. oh 
let 14, Cook's brook The ffrst cash 
market for potatoes In Aroontook was 
when Thomas White, James Taylor 
and some others, contracted with the 
(lovernmenl te furnish potatoes for 

et floufton doting the 
The fits! potatoes

EIFMUIDIES’COLLEGEDeflec, Aug. 23.—Mr. Barter and 
Miss Olbersmi who have bftm work 
itic In this villa** for sonv* tlm* in 
the Interest of the Order of the rhos-11 
Friends, were so far successful as to 
he able to organize a society With 14 
members.

Most of the farmers vtll commence 
harvesting this week.

fimma Nason left Tuesday. Aug. 17 
for Skiff Lake, where she will sficnJ 
her vacation.

The school house Is beln-t exfen 
Charles Clntke has

(ho

Pigs fed
Conservatory of Music [i|j[J|\h|jTongues

Residential SeheeZ fer Dlrta and 7 J
Young At «men. f' f

Complete Ucnlralc Course leading j3UStl?®f 
In matriciilmteumln Dslheesle and Me- «Ml SI——a
dill wlthoul *ther eenmlnation IWIIlCP MPal

Special cSiAee In Music. Art. Do 
mestlc 8c|M. Elocution, Stenogrn —
pky, etc. IT ■ JOHN HOPKIN

M . 1M Union St. ’Phene 1M.

I SPURT, AND

Sil
l iclyffhc tile-

ms
lehce was

mcfflng firm
tlvelv repaired 
the contract for the work.

Clifford Kirkpatrick of f'ecksklll. N. .1, arrived here to rejoin Mrs Kirk
patrick. wko has been sowndlng the 
summer here

Mr. Guy McCollum of HartlKhd I* 
surveying a lumber site for th'- firm 
of Neel A Flemming, who propose If 
his report Is favorable to eomtnnnce 
lumbering operations !ti the tally

i, tb
mx it

M perstm 
1er no hoi 
»<n of tmHlni H# seid MOTHER RICH FIND IS 

MME II 60W6II0I
0

I»

REOPENS It SEPTEM1EI

«Mm*

V fall the McKenzie Corner and DeBee Sun- 
dav sehools. fini day. Aug 22.

À unique religious service wan held 
In Mr Oeori;e Carrs orchard, near 
this village Met evening. Mr. Haines 
, man of nearly 80 years of age ooq- 
durted the ser-Ve. Mr. rialnea. al
though not a minister of the goo,cl 
is well versed In the scripture and 
gave a very Imereutiag and !nt»1kg"l,t 
discourse to me large nndlenco who 
assembled to liwr MM

Mr. Oewnlnp'e CondMIw.
A report from the hospital stated ■ 

that Mr. Dunphy Downing, who wee 
injured nt Stetson. Cutler * Ce. e mill 
on Aug. 18th. Is resting quite com
fortably. I, la not known whether he 
will tone the feet er net

the treens 
Aroostook 
grown In the county for the Boston 
market were grown try Elder William 
Kenney. Hedgden.

Hauled le Weedeteek.
He Seeled them to Woodstock, N 

6., end sold them te John D Beard# 
Icy. They were «hipped by ,owtron, to 
Trader Icton ky wood host to fit lobe 
and to Benton by coaster. E. Merritt 
and Sene benffbt potatoes In 1««7. 
hauled them by teem# to Richmond 
fitstion. N. from which petri, they 
were shipped try raff to fit.Andrews and 
Boston by echeener.The writer bought 
potatoes fer Charles Kimball. Boston. 
In the Rrnt potato house bwtl, In fhe 
cennty. fbrting that year there were 
bought, potatoes the, were hauled 
from hr team from Bridgewater,

Weldon and Mildred Flemming, 
children of the provincial weicHtty 
have returned home, -'ft *r hsving 
spent their vacation th tklr. vklftllv.

Mr. William V. Betm. who 1 oxides 
neur this village met with an net'dent 
while shoeing a horse, fi soms m*n
ner he got beneath the borflj'i hoof* ^ w
and was bruised considerably. the picnic given by Mr*, fiobet Fiom-

W. V. Bonn has beén quite Hi mlng in Tho.spym'e grève. About «0 
from the effects of Wool fwhdomlnp people attended and tovk pnrt In tw
in her arfn. various games. One f-»etfira of the

Mr. Grover Flemming im* quite FI afternoon was i foot rac3 which wes 
lest week won by Mrs. (By.) %*nder?*fn with

Bidon ftamzv. son .rt ftev. Kdm.md Mr Robert Hamming a ?h**e seeom 
Remap spent the weak at D, fl-e Mrs Oemge Sanderson Wen tW« 

mZ Will Fllnten of Houlii.n, Me., evening for Boston where she Wr- ■» visiting relatives red friends », main a montras tiregues'of Mr. 
mu,, Sanderson'* sinter, Mrs Wiggins.

A very enjoyable time xrnn xptnt at Mr. Monter al Woodstock eooke to

war.
Mentrenl. Ann 24,-Advlces have 

been received here respecting what Is 
stated to he the most Important sliver 
mining discovery yet rende In <be <Jo* 
gnndn district Petites who visited 
the property having Jus, ndurned from 
an inspection, t ient Cei I0''.1*,*?' 
D. S. 6„ Ottawa. I» prealden, of the 
Northern Mining Co., a dose corpora 
tloe. which owes the property. $>>e 
claim Is «Hunted close to the eouik 
east end of Miller Lake The vein 
exposed was It to 24 inches Wide 
containing calclte and native «liver 

native silver nuggets, weigh 
lag six to eight pounds, have already 
been taken from a few feet below the 
surface and the wall rock Is heavily 
shot with saliva «liter.

For Information and Calendar* ap
ply towltes RffV. RORtRT LAINÛ, 

Halifax, N. g.
e

Lost Her Watch.
Mre. Northrop, of Boston, who Is 

visiting here, complained to the chief 
. of police yesterday of losing a gold 

watch doting the circus parade. She 
said «he was witnessing the parade 
at (he corner of King ffoonre and Nyd- 
noy «tree, and, becoming engrossed In 
the procession, did not realize that 
her watch wnn so, In He neeuetomed 
place until «he reached for H to see 
the time.

ti ) Mr*

v S*I ÂMON A. mlÎSEto.rt—

K4if
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Decorative and Useful / ROBT. MAXV
I Mason and Builder, V 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, $ 
Tile, and Fla

Don’t make the mistake of neglecting decorative oppor
tunities which the chimney piece affords.

There’s no single piece of house furnishing that can be 
made to yield so much attractiveness and comfort as the 
fireplace.

Our designs are new and adapted for use in any 
where a mantel may be used:

Our assortment of all the goods that go to make up a 
fireplace equipment is most complete,.and includes Wood
Mantels. Grates, Tiles, both English uni-American, Fenders 
and An’dhtwis, both brass and irouTRoller 
Guards, etc, etc /

Mpda to You If You ore Intonated.

1
room >

Worker^
>blng. Prapÿtïj

Grates, Spark

Catalogue Will be Office 16 Sydney 8ti 
Baa. 816 Union Bt

EMERSON 8 FISHER, LI, 25 GERMAIN ST.
A BRUEMBLEM CARDS 

for Moeone, Etc.
A fine line of em-» A

E &£
H-CM^SS

TAIÏ/ORS ..
Cloths for Gendewn's Wear. f

TRIfffîr BLACK. lf

EDGECOMBE HAISSOIM,
bossed and tllumiy 
ted designs. JjAE 
OUR 8AMPUE

O. H. riBwwjtlng,
«/, V,Tn7."W,lyr5.n.t

This is the best 
not only by Royalty 
England. This firm 
Wm. IV. and, is sect 
in the woi 
strutted

MIG
■ a

a a
Importers of High-Grade

104 KIN6 STREET, foi
Mrs. E. Tilley, two sisters, Mrs. 
George Damm and Mrs. Clift Barker, 
of Burlington, Me., and 
HaiSy Tilley of this city.

Copt. Chorlee Babbitt.

One of the spet 
the strings which pre 
they have many othe 
our samples of these

THE W.
7 Market

one brother,

Off/C© - HÜ1smpm-Mas-
A large and well assort/^ock of English and American 

Stationery and Office Fittings. PrE have the best goods 
in all lines.

BARNES & CO., Limited, Stationers,
84 Prince William Street.

\
After an Illness of four days Capt. 

Charles Babbitt died yesterday after* 
noon at his yealdeuce St. James street. 
Although Is Mb 81st year Capt. Bab* 

*/■ V 'M0ny good health until 
xy«k, wm able tp attend to 
ytles ol clark in the 1. C. Ü. 

frolglt house. During the greater part 
of hls life C:\pt./Babbitt was engaged 
In the liteainbo^giMtieas on the 8t. 
JohnrMq Mil I he Bay of Fundy.

wAw courteous and obliging and 
hlH many friends will regret to hear 
of hl.t death. 'Captain Babbitt was of 
Loyalist (fcacont and Is the last sur
viving member oLhlp family. The fate 
Mr. Robert T. AhSltt, of Gagetown, 
was a brother. (Main Babbitt la sur
vived bv hi#wiftTVdaughter, of the 
, . W"‘ i of Northumber
land. The bodj Me token to Oage-
town tomorrat *Ahe funeral with
Masonic ritual «held.

bltt
last Sole représenta 

presentatives for the 
other pianos.

Our mid-summ

his

/
He

New Brunswick Southern Railway
On Bid after MONDAY. Jan. « 160». 

trains will ran dally, Sunday «10#pb 
ed. u follows:
Lv. St. John But retry...jSi i 
bv. West at. Johiu. .. i
Arr. m. atephen/ \
bv. BL Stephen *...1.10 i
bv. lit. Stephen!^. .. *.1.1» j 
Arr. West BL John..............MO I

lilt.1

if I Thata. ea. 
a. m.VVEDDINQ8.

Klllam-Humphrey.
An Interesting event took place 

last evening at the residence of Mrs. 
f;. M- Humphrey, Hampton, when 
Mis» Edith, only daughter of the late 
Mr. J. M. Humphrey, was united In 
marriage to Prof. Lawrence Klllam 
of Yarmouth. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. H. Rice, assisted by 
Rev. George Ross, In the presence of 
only Immediate relatives.

The house had been beautifully dec
orated for the occasion with masses 
of cut flowers and potted plants, and 
ferns, and the spacious grounds 
Illuminated with 
lanterns.

The bride, who was gowned In 
white crepe du chene, embroidered 
with seed pearls, and wearing a lace 
bridal veil, was attended by Miss 
Flossie Peters as bridesmaid, 
wore a costume of white Swiss 
lln. Dr. Arthur Job son of Montreal 
supported the groom. The bride was 
given away by her brother, Mr. C. P. 
Humphrey.

After the ceremony a wedding sup
per was served. Mr. and Mrs. Klllam 
Intend spending a few weeks at Max- 
welton, after which they will go to 
Sackvlllo, where they will reside.

The bride's golng-away costume 
was of grey cloth with hat to match.

Many very handsome gifts were re
ceived, bearing testimony to the popu
larity of both bride and groom.

TlH. H. MwLKAN, President
Atlantic standard time.

We Expect
Coursei a Matter oi

our usual rush the September.
No need of waiting^*! then.

There Is nft burner time 1 
now. A seaty^ur rooms 1 
days Is a positive luxury.

Call or send for catalogue contain
ing terms, and courses of study.

T

1were
scores of Japanese than Just 

these hot

S. Kerr
Principal. f

I ThatSCENIC ROUTE
B. A. DENNISTON, 

House and Sign^P
DBALB^IN—

Wall Paperal Bmnte, Oils, Stain* 
Varnishes, Ernymle, Glass, Putty, 
Brushes, etc. ^

i
hainter.

7.su Slid 10.80 ». to. mrm 5.1ft h. m. Sunday at » and 10.10 e.ln^l.ao and 1.1ft p. in, Returning at mgMr n.ifi am..ft and 7 p.m. SaturdayMffVlJand ft.SO a.in., 2.80
t'a #tuk7

It is in 1 a
and 10 •ydneX 8t.

House 'Phene 1016,
Mosher-Bolle.

At the Mt. Pleasant Methodist par
sonage. Vancouver, B. C., on Tuesday 
of last week the Rev. J. P. West man 
united in matrimony Miss Margaret 
Belle of Tacoma, Wash., and Mr. 
James Frederick Mosher of St. John. 
N. B. Mr. and Mrs. Mosher will re- 
side In Tacoma._____________

JOHN MeOOLDRICK. Agent

Gasoline Marine Engines
nd Renewals Uf any make 

Promptly Attend Ta

E. Su Stephmson & Co,

Repairs and Renewals 
Promptly Atte

SchoDEATHS. : Nelson St St. John» N. 0.

mW\
CAnfrgELL t ShiSPRINGHamm—Died on Aug. 24th,

8t. John, Alfretta I. Hamm,
Wm. A. Hamm, aged 3 
months and 17 days, lea 
band and one daughter, 
two sisters to mourn th 

Funeral Thursday at 2.80 
her late residence, 16 Ml 

Fredericton papers please copy. 
McOaw—Died on Tuesday, August 24, 

at tke residence of Jonas Howe, 416 
street. Miss Dorthla McGaw,

fmlreday at Headline 
ersvllle, Queens county, 

wick.

h, atiWest 
nm, Æ\tr of
’i W'*- 2iÿrhU"
1/
|rm. from 
Iddle street.

INGS 
a son,A.R.

MERCHANT TAILORS 
26 Germain 8L St John, N. B.

POSTER
i«i. «a Xaumoa at

•onttmÀÆ. a. Soortl 
IK A and wWe MERCHANT

Aient: Robert Brown few Crown Scotch 
Prte.hten.Wkw.

POSTERMS Here are a few c 
lines ef school foe 
to aland the hard 
look dreeey.

y vo
Fu

Churchf 
New Br

Bey»’ »li.«, 11 t« 
M, sim, y

Bey.’ «Ir.i l X
11.75. «.00, lift.

Olrli’ »lze«, 11 t 
60, 51.60, 51.76, «X

Ivery pelr \
leether counters 
and will «tend lull

FOR HIGH GRADE

COALCONFECTIONERY
DELIGHTFUL MgtREAM

and up-to-lti^Soda Drink, 
with the l*st and newest 
flavors ainflanciee, call at

W. HAWKER » SON 
Druggists, 104PHwc«JJfrti. 8.

auroRNiyfK
AMI#0. >

TUCSDAYSMd TRIDAYS
J. F. ESTABR00K & SON,

•T. JOHN, N. B.

Tenders for Bridge AMERICAN AWfHRACIIt

T -*4EI»tavi
Delivered lo^tuWmdrbasaThe City of St" John Invites

S1AL1D TENDERS for the repair 
of the bridge over Spar Cove Creek 
In the Hi*» of Bridge Street fording 
to plans ’and specifications Jf be seen 
In the office of the (’Itv^Englneer, 
City Hall. Prince Wlllladf Street.

Tenders endorsed "T^ior for Spar 
Cove Bridge" willSe^Eelved by the 
Common Clerk unSl^Fp. m. of Tues 
day, August 81st,«y, and none will 
be accepted uoles^Bn forma supplied 
by the City Engineer.

A certified bank cheque or cash de
posit equal to five per centum of the es
timated value of the work will be re
quired to accompany each tender.

The City does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

ADAM P. MACINTYRE, 
Comptroller.

WM. MURDOCH, City Engineer, 
City Hall. St. John.,

August 19th, 1909. *

R. P. & W. F. Stair,
Limited Francis

VanRich'd Sullivan & Co. 
Wines and Liquors 

Wholesale only
agkSiy mjr

WHITE HOMj# CSELar SCOTCH 
whiskiyX^

LAWSON'S LldUBUR,
OBO. 5AYRB « CO.’B FAMOUS CO* 

NAC BRANDIES,
FABST MILWAUKEE LAOBB BilR,

44 & 40 Dock St

15 KINO S’
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The thickness of the barrel in thecontract 0.681.
Blsley Ross rifle la one-hatt greater than that of the 
60,000 rifles bought by the department.

Now since the Ross rifle bought at |85 plus the cost 
of fittings, la never used In competition, and la not 
used lu exercises where the men can get anything else, 
and since the Mark 11 double star la so highly praised, 
we may perhaps expect to hear next that the old oneb 
are thrown away and the contractor has a new bargain 
to make 84,600,000 worth of the double star, 
keep the factory running, and It seems to have no 
other work to do.

®ft* Standard Schools
Reopen

In a couple of weeks and the 
chances are that many parents 
have neglected giving their chil
dren's teeth proper attention.That will

Do Not Procrastinate. 
Delays Are Dangerous.

This recalls the fact that the Ross factory la a 
large establishment, and that Its proprietor seems to labor 
under the impression that It Is the business of the Gov
ernment to supply contracts to keep tlie machine going 
Indefinitely. Already there, are more Ross rifles in the 
department than there are men In the militia. Also 
there is a complete outfit of Lee Entlvlds which the men 
like better. How is the machine to be kept In opera
tion, except by condemning the output and making a 
new lot?

The Ross factory Is like the mint. The establish
ments can only be kept going at great cost to the 
treasury.

Decayed teeth breed J^oalth 
and are a menaceÆo other 
school children. Æ

we mÂkïTn#chÂrge
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Mr. Gifford Plnchot, chief forestry officer of the 
United States, has been a conspicuous official for sev
eral years, and is now more than conspicuous. He is 
spectacular.

Mr. Plnchot is more than an official. He Is a pub
lic man In office for the sake of the service he can 
render and for no other personal reward than such 
service brings. He Is a scholar In many departments, 
but especially in forestry. He followed up his academic 
studies with technical training and research In America 
and Europe. He Is a millionaire who might have gone 
on making money as his ancestors did, but chose- 
to give his time and work to the nation In an office 
whlcn did not amount to much when he took It. Placed 
at the head of the forestry bureau, he organised and has 
kept vigorously going a board whose chief function Is to 
take care of the natural resources of the nation for the 
benefit of the nation. Borne of the Ideas behind this bureau 
were that the timber lands of the nation should not be 
destroyed and that timber on the public domain should 
not be carelessly alienated; that waters and water 
powers remaining In national control should not be 
allowed to get Into the control of monopolists; that min
eral resources such as coal oil and Iron not yet alienated 
should not be allowed to go Into the unrestrained con
trol of private monopolists.

President Roosevelt gave sympathetic attention to 
Mr. Plnchot*s demand for the protection of the public 
domain, and for the reclamation of all such resources 
as had been grasped Illegally by private persons and 
corporations. The result of this co-operation was that 
many Illegal alienations were cancelled and the nation 
became richer.

It was found necessary at length to make Investiga
tion and take stock of all the Government assets of this 
kind. This census was taken while Mr. Roosevelt was 
President. Several departments and bureaus were at 
work for months finding out what the water powers of 
the country were. This statement was prepared and 
the President before he left office withdrew them from

a-•* -i* -î-v-î» -j-
1986-/
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PITHY PARAGRAPHS
OT LOCAL INTEREST

MORAL REFORM.

The Baptist body In convention, has once more 
taken strong ground on the question of the prohibition 
of the liquor traffic. Two or three members have point
ed out that resolutions do not prohibit, and that mem
bers of church courts who support peremptory declara
tions respecting the duty of legislators do not give effect 
to them at election time. Mr. Grant Is of the opinion 
Jhat too many delegates are strong at church conven
tions for moral reform, who, when the political tight is 
on support their party candidate without regard to the 
moral issue.

Pleaded Guilty.
Under the Speedy Trials Act yes

terday morning, Joseph David, the 
youth who was accused of theft of an 
overcoat, valued at 620, neckwear and 
other articles of apparel, from Walter 
Bell, pleaded guilty before Judge 
Forbes and was remanded for sen-

The Pugeley Banquet.
Pugsley and Mrs. Puge

ley arrived at Campbellton yesterday 
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Malcolm for a few days. The 
dinner which the minister's Bt. John 
friends are giving him will be held on 
September 28, probably In Keith's As
sembly rooms.

Hon. Wm.

But after all there. Is something to be said In modi
fication of this protest. To many party bien there 
fire grave questions of principle at stake in the poli
tical contest. Sometimes a candidate who professes 
to stand for a special moral reform Is not recognized 
by men of the other party as sufficiently reliable to 
Justify them In voting for him against the policy of 
the party to which they belong and which they believe 
to be right. An elector who is honestly determined 
to cast his vote on moral Issues, may find a candidate,

Contract Awarded.
Mr. A. E. Hamilton has been award

ed the contract for the new I. C. R. 
repair shops to be built near the Gil
bert’s Island round house. A large 
building with corrugated Iron roof will 
be erected and Mr. Hamilton Is ar
ranging to begin work at once.

acceptable to him on personal grounds, representing a 
machine or party organization which he believes to 
be absolutely corrupt, and base. On moral Issues alone 
the duty of the conscientious elector is sometimes far 
trom clear.
didate and the worse cause, 
only the one issue of prohibition, political duties arc 
greatly simplified.

Bartenders Pined, 
tn the police court yesterday Wil

liam Sheehan, bartender in Gallagher's 
. saloon and John Cronin, bartender In 

It was then supposed to be j g Hogan's saloon were each fined 
settled that these water powers were not to be trans 110 for serving James Lewis, a minor, 
ferred with public lands. Then came the change of Joseph Waters, who when arrested 
Government, and shortly afterward .he new terrotery j ,2“". SteSeaalTi-a''.0^ a“d
Of the Interior restored the reserved powers to the pub ^ for further inquiries. Several fines 
lie domain. This minister, who Is an able lawyer. \ were imposed for drunkenness, 
defends his action as strictly in accord with the law.
Mr. Plnchot says that the law may by stHct. construction 
support the secretary, but that It will bear a construc
tion Justifying the reserve of these water powers. He 
holds that the law ought to be construed to save these 
water powers for the people, not to make them over to 
corporations, who propose to establish a deadly water 
power merger. It Is not yet certain how far President 
Tuft will support Mr. Plnchot. But if the chief forester 
Is overruled and the water powers are left open for 
the speculators. Mr. Plnchot will resign office and make 
a direct appeal to the nation on the Issue. Ex-President 
Roosevelt Is In Africa yet, depleting the animal resourced 
of that continent. When he comes home he will pro
bably stand violently by Mr. Plnchot and the proclama
tion of March third.

the public domain that they might not be sold or granted 
for the time being.

That was In March.
On the same side may be the honest can- 

To the man who sees

But there are other Issues.
It appears that the party man who finds these dif

ficulties. does not always sufficiently value his oppor
tunity in the selection of the candidate. PERSONALHe may have
It in his power to protect himself from the conflict 
of duty on election day by taking steps to have a can
didate nominated who is worthy of the cause for which 
he stands.

Mr. Charles Cliff representing the 
McLean Publishing Company of Mon
treal. left for Quebec last evening.

Mr. John Kllburn Is at the Royal.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Morrison, of 

Fredericton, are In the city.
Mr. F. St. John Bliss, secretary- 

treasurer of York county, is at the 
Royal.

Mr. R. 8. Barker, secretary to the 
Lieutenant Governor, Is In the city.

Mrs. Louis Sanford, who has been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrk. 
John Godard, of this city, left last 
evening on the Calvin Austin for her 
home In Vermont.

Mrs. Louise Scoles, of New York, 
who has been visiting In the city, the 
guest of Mrs. Jos. Irvine, left by the 
Calvin Austin last evening for Brook
lyn. She Is accompanied by Mrs. 
Irvine, who will visit Boston, Provi
dence and New York before return
ing home.

Miss Gertrude Dobson, of this city, 
left on Monday to Join her brother In 
Winnipeg.

Miss May Hlpwell left for Hart- 
land yesterday morning after spend’ 
lug her vacation with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hlpwell, Germain 
street.

Mrs. H. A. Powell gave a luncheon 
In honor of Mrs. Geo. E. Foster, yester
day.

Miss Theresa Maloney, niece of Rev. 
Father Maloney, arrived In the city 
yesterday.
-Mr. Alex. Machum left yesterday on 
a trip to the North Shore.

Mr. Thomas McGouey, of Boston, 
who has been on a visit to his aunt, 
Mrs. Charles V. Olive, returned home 
last evening to enter on hie I sat term 
In the Boston college.

Dr. L. D. Chisholm. Everett, Mass., 
and Mr. Harry W. Chisholm, of Bos
ton, arrived In the city yeaterday.

Misa Florence Inch, of Fredericton, 
who has been here the guest of friends, 
left last evening for Sussex.

Miss Laura Myles. Misses Colter 
and Grace Campbell arrived yesterday 
from Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Coles, of Welt 
St. John .left by Prince Rupert yes 
terday for Truro, Nova Scotia.

Herbert Ilelyea arrived yesterday 
from Montreal on • visit to relatives.

Mr. F. J. Casey, of the Inland Rev 
enue Department, and Mr. Fred 0. 
Co'ebourne, chief operator of the C. 
P. R. telegraph office, left yesterday 
via the D. A. R. to spend a vacation In 
Boston and New York.

Miss Margaret McNamara of Dor
chester. Mass., Is the gueet of Mies 
Mary Phillips, of Main street.

Miss Vera Van Busklrk, of Frede
ricton, arrived la the city yesterday.

Miss M. A. Nanaary arrived home 
yesterday.

Mr, O. B. Fernandes, chief of police 
In Oldtown. Me., Is «pending a short 
vacation In the city.

Right Rev. Motislgnor Thomas 
fin, D. D., of St. John's church, Wor
cester, Mass., was In the city yester

Mr. Charles V. Cunnlngh 
ed yesterday from a visit 
and New Yorh.

There should be no need to vote for a dis
honest or dissolute man in order to support a good 

The man who believes that prohibition la a
chief issue, should not, If ho can help It, leave him
self In a position of having to vote against his political 
convictions, or hls conviction as to the character of a
member of Parliament. In modern politics It may be 
true that the candidate Is usually the choice of a few 
in the party. But In modern politics there Is opportunity 
for the many to assert themselves In the nomination.

MR. GRAHAM'S IDEAL.
THE CUBA SERVICE.

When Mr. Graham deprecates publicity In Intercol
onial accounts he may have been considering the case 
of Mr. Pugsley in the management of the Central Rail- 

Here was a railway managed with the mlmlmum 
Not only was there an absence of public

There Is a general and commendable desire on the 
part of the harbor board and of the city council gen
erally. to further the efforts of the Provincial Gov
ernment and of the produce shippers to develop direct 
trade between this province and Cuba, and especially 
the export of potatoes. Mr. Flemming has correctly 
stated that this trade Is of as much lutereat to St. John 
us to the rest of the province. This port has lost a 
good deal of the southern trade which naturally belongs 
here. It was proposed at one time that certain 
West India subsidized services should be divided be
tween Halifax and St. John. They were so started, 
but In the end the Halifax service -remained wholly at 
Halifax while the St. John service was made joint be
tween St. John and Halifax. Subsequently It was 
made more convenient and profitable for Inland ex
porters to deliver their goods to the ships iK,Halifax. No 
one blames Halifax for getting what It ra^V 
worth while for the people of New Brunswick to take 
hold Of their Cuba service themselves and make some
thing out of it.

way.
of publicity.
record oi many expenditures, but there were often no ac
counts by which the managers themselves could tell what 
they did with the money.

Take for example the record "W.P. 15,000." There 
is in this statement a beautiful lndeflnlteiiess which
would surely satisfy Mr. Graham's dislike of publicity. 
That It does not clearly Identify the payee Is shown 
by the fact that the officer who paid the money swore 
that he was not sure w/f

fpft the money, or whether It was 
a payment, a gift or a loan. Mr. Graham sees at 
a glance that this record Is free from the objection he 
raises to publicity. No other dealer would get In
formation from this Item which would induce him to 
run up the price of hls goods.

Mr. Graham would also be fascinated by the record 
of payments to Mr. McAvlty. They do not show how 
much the commissioner was to receive as salary, or 
on what basis the payments were made. They do 
hot inform the public whether the a time were paid as 
salary or as advances, or as repayments. Nor If 
they were for salary, is there a way of knowing how 
much Is applicable to any one year. Such a record does 
not give other officers a basis for running up their

) “W.P." was. It does not show
what "W.P." did

but It la

Lord Strathcona In hla ninetieth year la one of the 
oldest public officers In the world. When he took 
the high commlselonershlp fourteen years ago. It was 
supposed that hla tenure of office would bfr>short, and it 
was f uggeeted that In hie hands the position would be 
largely a sinecure. On the contrary the Canadian rep 
r# sent alive Is one of the seniors In the Colonial ddege- 

He le also one of the most active. There Is
Then the distribution of the stock of the railway 

pompany la recorded In a way that would easily «t>rv#|Uon.
Mr. Graham's purpose. Nearly the whole was given <<rtnlnly no question that he leads all others In hls 
to one man to distribute according to hls Judgment magnificent hospitalities and generosities. No eucces- 
to such persons as had rendered service to the company. *or nan be appointed able to continue the scale of enter- 
The record ends there. There le nothing to show who tahimvnt that has prevailed In the last decade, and there 
Were selected as worthy of these shares. »<e not many who will be likely to do much mom

This freedom from publicity must have charmed *ork.
Mr. Graham.

The Minister of Railways would be not less rtlarih- 
ed with the absence of record to show what was done 
with large portions of the original Central stock, or 
what disposal was made of part of the money received 
for subsidies.
records set forth a payment of 1160,000 when only 
•140.000 was paid, would surely satisfy Mr. Offttiam'6
dislike Of publicity
ment over no statement at all is that U may satisfy 
without Instructing.

Walter Wellman hae spent some fifteen years get
ting ready to go to the North Pole In a balloon. He 
made two starts before this year, but never got far. 
He meant to start In 1907 and 1908, hut unlocked for 
obstacles made It necessary for him to wait until this 
year. At length he got ready and away from Spitz 
bergen. After a flight of 100-mllea he has met with an 
accident to the guide rope, and been obliged to return. 
The drag rope on the Wellman ship Is Important, ns It 
le n tube filled with provisions, and Is Intended to run on 
the Ice to relieve the ship of the weight of the goods. 
While this alimentary canal was undergoing repair the 
balloon got away, banged against the Ice and exploded. 
Now the explorer will wait another year.

The only other balloonist who ever got fairly ûU 
far the pole was never seen afterward.

The free and easy way In which the

Orlf-The advantages of a false state

am return- 
to BostonWHAT M1XT WITH TH* BOM RIFLE?

The Ross Rifle of Blsley differs hi several respect» 
frfitn the Roes Rifle of commerce. It weighs 9% pounds, 
whereas the Rose service rifle weigh* only Tfc. Its 
barrel la 90H inches long or inches more than the 
rifle which the department has bought. The rifling Is 
loft headed 2% tame, whereas the service weapon Is right 

and 2% turns. The outside diameter at the 
» 0.060 •! » took, U»t of U»

D5ATH6.

Mr». Wm. A. H.mm,
The death of Mro. Alfretta J. 

Hamm, wife of William A. Hamm. 16 
Middle street, look place ye.terdiy 
momie» after » llnierlni Illnew. The 
demoted tu thirty-two y we old.
teïïr&MraÆ

The “bweaeMre," "parasite.,” "mercen.rlM," "ben 
dltu,” «te., ere still St tors, end conducting their uennl 
operation.
Now they are doubly

gun hu become reconciled to them
rile of the

K£ j . z
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Fredericton 
Business College
Id NOT CLOSED UySUMffkR 

Why fill Urn rammer 
months? Two orifhree month» 
wasted it thln^nd of your 
course, m»j# qfb.i loss of that 
many monfcw aaUry at the 
other end.fr 

KNTBR Trow. Proa oat», 
loaue. living full particular» 
tent on renueit Address,

W. J. OSBORNE,
Boa 21». Fredericton. N. B
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Lying Down 

To Sleep Off 

A Headache
Does not mean that you have 

cured It.
It may relieve the headache 

because the eyes have become 
rested.

A pair of properly fitted des
ses would prevent the n^ur- 
rence. S

Let ua help you a^uct the 
glasses which will c^Frect your 
afflicted eyes. I Æ

L.L. Sharpe & Son,
21 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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Great Britain Leads in the Race 

for Dreadnoughts, as She 
Alone Has Such Ships in 
Commission.

The Famous Antarctic Explorer Famous English Author Thus
Describes Exploitation of 
Congo—-Advocates an In
ternational Tribunal.

new machines. 2.002.00Makes a Plain StatementAs 
To the Financing of theExpe- 
dition Which he Conducted.

srwo re* earaioaut 
90-8» City Road.Office 16 Sydney Street 

Bee. 166 Union 8L 2.252.25SL John, H. B.Tel. 822.

2.502.50 heallTHE NAVAL PROGRAMME 

OF THE GREAT POWERS
BELGIUM'S FAILURE

TO CHANGE METHODS
DID NOT APPROACH

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
A BRINSMEAD PIANO

As used by Royalty
V , ----------- -

This is the best piano built in Great Britain, and is used 
not only by Royalty but the most musical and best people m 
England. This firm was established during the reign of King 
Wnu IV. and is recognised as one of the greatest piano makers 
in the worldATJiey ship pianos even^hae which are con
structed especially for the climate forj/uch they are intended.

TO8 piano is a treatment of 
ing in tiri» damp climate and 

KMuiet. You should call and see 

struments.

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
7 Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Sole representatives for the Maritime Provinces, also re
presentatives for the Gerhard Heintzman, Martm-Orme, and 

other pianos.
Out mid-summer sale is still on.

and 3.002.75 ys giveWashington, Aug. 24.—In the dis
cussion of the Dreadnought question, 
sight is often lost of the fact Great 
Britain, is. so far, the only power 
having ships of this class in commis
sion, and she has nine, according to 
the table of the world’s armored 
strength revised to July 1, 1909, and 
published by the British Navy League. 
This list of British battleships in
clude two ships of 10,600 tons, three 
of 17,250, the Dreadnought herself o< 
17,900. and three Uellerophons of 18,- 
COO tons.

3.50«Tjssrsiss.'arsss,sstto lirai- arousing the conscience of England In Parliament to Æ regard to the Congo question, which
4ste the debt lacornd by ' he „thc greatest crime ever com-
KyT ord‘e",d ro Sn.TcfThe Ant.ro mltted In the history o, the world.', 

tic expedition lends additional inter- No Change,
est to the following letter from the In- jn a long letter to the London 
trepld explorer, published In the latest Times, Sir Arthur contends that the 
London newspapers to hand : “In view fact that Belgium has taken over the 
of the great Interest evinced in our Congo Free State has made no change 
recent work, and the fact that lncom- tn the methods by which 3.000.000 na- 
plete and Inaccurate reports are cur- tlves have already been "ameliorated 
rent on the subject. I feel It necessary out of the world." 
to make a statement regarding the "There were hopes that the meth- 
financial position of the British Ant- 0ds would be changed.” the creator 
arctic expedition, which, though at a double seeding which would mean 
first a private venture, has since be- they have not been changed.

of national Interest. Neither Renkin, the Colonial Minister of Bel- 
anv member of the expedition nor glum, has frankly said that they will 
its leader benefits financially to the not be changed. He has gone out to 

the result of my the Congo to report but he Is himself 
an ex-concessionaire, who has been a 
fervent defender of the system In Par
liament.

"V we wait for any practical re
sult from M. Renkln's visit, then we 
wait with our eyes open for at least 
3 more years of this orgie of blood, 
lust and greed.”

3*00 1 them.

( SCHOOL commences Thursday, the 26th day of August. 
We are prepared to fit the girls and boys with good 
able shoes. Will you allow us to?

service-

One of the special featujp o 
the strings which prevents t 
they have many other speci 
our samples of these super!

I\
Germany's Quota.

Germany should have two battle
ships of 17.679 tons wady for commis
sion this fall or wlnt 
lag the completion 
American all-big-gun battleships, the 
Michigan and the South Carolina. 16,- 
000-ton vessels, while the scheduled 
date for the next two German blg-gun 
ships Is the spring of 1910, a few 
months ahead of the United States 
20,000-tonners. the North Dakota and 
Delaware. Meanwhile France must 
wait until 1911 for her first Dread
nought; Austria and Italy until 1912, 
while Japan has one 19,G00-ton ship 
almost ready and has another sched
uled-for June, 1910. Brazil will com
mission two, the Minas Geraes and 
the Sao Paulo, early next year, and 
follow with the third, to be com
pleted in March, 1911.

Launched Thirty-eight.

ter, closely follow- 
of the first two

M.

slightest degree as ...
book, lectures, etc., until the whole 
liabilities of the expedition are dis
charged.

"My supporters were 
tlves and friends tn this country 
not In the United States, as has been 
declared—but. owing to the American 
financial crisis and the resulting finan
cial stringency In this country,»ome 
of the money promised me did not be-

c0.™6 went to several rich men, and 
they very generously guaranteed me 
at the bank to the extent of £20.000, 
on the understanding that the guar 
snteM were to be paid off by me not 
later than June, 1910. The arrange
ment was that the bank should ad- îïïSi t“ ££»y on tbe guarantee, 
and that 1 should pay lntere»t. l 
cannot thank too warmly those who 
had faith In me when comparatively

I Un,"fhe position now Is that the guar
antee» to the orient of £20.000 have 
to be released, and thle, I hope, will 
he dene by the sale of my book, and 
by my lectures and the money that 
my wife's relatives and I myself and 
friends have contributed^ Apart Jrom

nedttion waiTfar In excess of £20,000. George Mtrlssis and Nicholas Alio- 
‘‘I have not approached HIb Mai- tia were Indicted by the grand Jury 

eutv’e government In the matter; and at the opening of the August sitting 
n cannot luatly be eatd, therefore. „f the county court yesterday morn- 
that they have declined to contribute. lng acruaed of selling copies of Free 
There waa no American financial aa- speech in the city, the same alleged 
.latence towards the expédition. It t0 be an obacone publication.
.... British venture, though from ln |,l« address to the grand Jury, 

narte of the world we have re- jutig,. Forbes strongly urged the re- 
...iiv.it congratulations and generous tUrn of a true bill, and said that Igno- 
.fenVnltlon I fully realize that as more 0f the law was no excuse. Ills 
.1. i«d*r of a private expedition. I Honor defined an obscene sheet as 
L.o no claim on financial aaslltance ..Any la,purP or Indecent publication 
rrôm official aeurcea.” tending to corrupt the mind and
Ir —- subvert respect for Recency.

"No man Is safe fvom this 
assassin, who travels under the guise 
of secrecy," said His Honor, "and 

our own families are liable to

/

various rela-

VEINS OF FIFE 
SPEECH ILL OE 

0# TRIM THY
?
I.

Britain hasSince 1893 
launched thirty-eight first-class bat
tleships, of a total tonnage of 556,200; 
United States of America, twenty-two, 
of 302.765; Germany twenty, of 241.- 
255; France fifteen, of 192,686; Japan 
eleven, of 152,444; Russia eight, of 
112,092; Italy eight, of 95,418, and 
Austria six ships of 75,102 tons. Ar
mored cruisers, built or building. In 
elude for Great Britain, thirty-five 
ships, of 416,600 tons; France eight 
een, of 182,394; United States of 
America thirteen, of 169,180; Japan 
thirteen, of 138.012; Germany nine, ol 

; Italy eight, of 67,606; Russia 
six, of 63,336, and Austria two ships 
together 13,336 tons. The number ol 
docks capable of taking a Dread 
nought was recently reported to th< 
British Parliament as follows: Grea 
Britain, twenty-three; Germany, 
France, five, and United States,

Grand Jury Found True Bill in 
Circuit Court Yesterday—A 
“Foul Sheet” says Judge 
Forbes.

93.345

BUCKNIM PJSHft TILLS 
OF IFF» III TURKEY

all

StlCKNEY
gasoline engines
Whe^Jer used, Impress one very forcibly with their absolute re

liability under all cireumstances.
GEO. J. BARRETT,

DOCK STREET, 8T. JOHN.

/ midnight x>ICIt SEEDING IS. I 
11116111 SUIE

J
Former Naval Adviser of De

posed Sultan States That 
Turkey Offers a Rich Field 
for Commercial Enterprise.

be assailed when we are not prepared 
to come down with the cash." MAIN 8T. FREDERICTON.

A Foul Sheet."
His Honor advised the grand Jury 

to place on trial the two men In con
nection with the sale of the "foul 
sheet." Hie Honor said the Free 
Speech was calculated to attack the 
home, the country's moat sacred in
stitution and in conclusion the Jury 
waa urged to return a true bill, and 
thus second the attorndy-general in 
his attempt to obliterate the sheet.

Mr. Daniel Mullln, K. C\. who de
fends the Greeks, announced that he 
would probably object to some points 
tn the indictment when the case Is 
opened this morning at ten o’clock.

The naturalization papers of Solo
mon Llpesh, a tailor were read by J. 
King Kelley, and the papers of Frank 
Josselyn. a farmer, were read by Dr. 
A. W. Mac Roe and filed.

Arthur Wakim will act as Inter, 
prêter for M Irisais and Aliotis at the 
trial.

Wednesday, Aug. 25, 1909.Store open till 9 p. m.An Expert Tells of *e Two 
Methods and Deduces Inter 
esting Information from Ac- 

tuai Observation.

ForOx-Blood BootsLondon, Aug. 24.—Read Admiral 
Bucknam Pasha, naval adviser to the 
deposed Sultan Abdul Hamid and for
merly a steamship commander in the 
Pacific Mall service and later in the 
employ of the Cramp Shipbuilding 
Company of Philadelphia, was ln Lon
don yesterday. He entered the ser
vice of Abdul Ilamld after he had 
taken the Turkish cruiser Medjldie 
from the Philadelphia yards, where 
she was built, to her home waters.

Declined to Talk.
Admiral Bucknam was Invited to 

tell some of his personal experiences 
with the late Sultan, but he declined 
to do so. He expressed the belief, 
however, that Turkey offered a splen
did field for commercial enterprise. 
The country, he says, is rich in cop
per coal, petroleum, silver and agri
culture. which have been wholly un- 
exploited. .

England and Germany, he said, 
were rivalling each other ln trying to 
obtain concessions, but the Govern
ment, fearing the latter’s political in

will give the United States

MEN
y church, North Toronto, and will ac

cept. He Is a graduate of Manitoba 
College and was the first Presbyterian 
missionary to the Yukon.

Toronto, Aug. 24.—Alfred F. Brown, 
who shot himself In a Jarvis street 
rooming house Thursday last, was a 
son of ex-May or and ex-Warden Brown 
of Calumet, Que. Hla father on read
ing of the suicide ln the Montreal pa 
pers, came to Toronto and identified 
the body at the morgue. He Is at a 
loss to account for his son's act. The 
body has been shipped to Calumet for 
burial.

Toronto, Aug. 24—Albert Davis, a 
private detective, was committed for 
trial by the police magistrate yester
day on the charge of attempting to 
blackmail Mrs. McElroy, a young Rng 
Hah woman, who la trying to earn a 
living for herself and family by tak
ing in washing. Davis, It la alleged, 
visited the woman's house at midnight' 
last Thursday and tried to get fifty 
dollars from her under threats of ar
resting her for keeping * disorderly 
house.

, FALL PATTERNS

School
Shoes

We have recced two very dressy, sensible styles of this popular 
"THE gêLD BOND SHOE QUALITY."

I Trice $1.50 a pair
One Ji/heavy double sole, damp proof, the other a lighter pattern. 

Both Masure givers.

( Charlottetown 0,iarf'“î!;) aakod

the^result» Kim thin seedln* are 
the result» iron. those from
equal to, even bejt r^tna^ t|me of ,h(.

;‘r T f.ytiti?* P^r ae.

rEEHrBiS
SSSHen and It was found that tjere was
nele pVr*head.1 Only^one^rftheee'plaota
had atooled and the grain waa of an 
Inferior quality. About » yard «etance
MI rrau'oMv' S2S.7S

timed In all 375 kernel»
nele per plant. Only 4 of these Plan»
" «'Vf 3 "ArSaS

shade.

"The Docket.
The docket la entirely a non-jury 

one. and appointments for hearings 
of the respective cases except of the 
N B. Telephone Co. vs. Taylor, in 
which Judgment was delivered yes 
ter day morning by default, will 
ranged this morning.

The doeket Is:
R. P. Hamm vs. Fawcett Honey Co..

Barnhill. Ewing & Sanford
Y n Telephone Co. vs C. H. Taylor, „

Price, JMcInerney * Trueman p^hi""'" iuhln' twelve mile, radius
Wm. E. McIntyre ve. .1. M. Mclntyr , o 000 000 Inhabitants who are with- 

P*™' ^WnH.J m” t Floyd out «KlcltT factories or anything
' ”■ J “• 6 T- 5 modern. Imported capital I. entirely

H. H. PtcKeii. in„irincr Tlit‘ Government Is now con-T P Watson vs. Flnnlmore, H. H. "l.njrats.ug a .oan of 1125.000- 
Pickett. Quo (g improve communications and

encourage agriculture.
Tbe grand Jury are John Jackson, "The Young Turks, 

foreman, Charles F Francis. Frank Pasha went on. "are the ablest 
8. Rogers. James Collin». W. Alexan- vocate« but are slow of evolution, 
der Porter George A. Martin. Ran- fearing a reaction against them. Tne 
tine A Sinclair. Timothy O'Brien, majority, while Inwardly opposed to 
Henry Dolan. Fred (' Oodsoo, Fran- „ conflict with Oreece, arc outwardly
cl, 8 Walker. Alfred Crowley, Don- tactfully aggressive In order to pacify
aldton Hunt. Charles McConnell, religious fanaticism.''
Frank T Mullln. .1. Herbert Emery, The navy, he said, ta elowly Itnprox- 
Rtchard B. Ratohferd. Jamea W. Clay
ton. Henry A. Warlock. Gilbert 8.
Cosman. Norman A. Hornbrook. Har
vey P. Hayward, Andrew Jack, Chas.
H. Ramsay.

The petit Jurymen are Thomas L.
Goughian. Charles H. Knodell. Rob
ert Cunningham; James I.lbeon. Jas.
T. Carpenter, Oeorge W. Folklns,
David Love. Charlea H. Adams. An
drew MeNIchol. Frederick E. Law.

r Pederson. Gilbert C. -Tor- 
. F Whitney. William Hogan.

PERCY J. STEEL, Foot Furnisher,
519-521 Main Street.ilalHere are e few of our ej 

lines ef echoel footweary 
to «tend the hard weaynd yet 
leek dresey. I

lade

be ar-

fluence, 
preference.I, 81.16, |1.-Boya' «lie», J1 to 

86, 81.80, I1J 

Boys' slits,
81.76, 82-00, 8 

Olrla' eliea, 11 to 2, 81.36, 61-- 
60, 81.60, 61.76, 82.00, 82.25, 82.76.

Ivory pair \ tslri^eve solid

Nothing Modern.
Bucknam Isahlg 6, 61.36, 61.60, 

1, 82.60, 83.00.

Appleton. Wli., Aug. 24.—Standing 
erect and with a ibovel In ble uplifted 
hands, the body of Leo Alesch was 
dug out of a cave-in in a gravel pit 
near here yesterday. George Miller 
a farmer, while driving past the pit, 

slouch hat on top of the grav 
discovered

Grand Jury.
leather counts AT sod innereele 
and will stand half eel ing.

Bucknam
saw a
el. He picked It up and 
that it rested on a man’s head. Alesch 
had been dead several hours when hla 
body was found. The pit was about, 
•even feet deep and all but an Inch 
of the victim's head was burled In the 
cave-ln.

had
lowKn^bushe^per sera ol! bar-

id as 'where* 2 V 3 ' bushel » were Ktwm 
The examination of the plant» taken 
from the thin sown area would lead 
one to think that even 2 1-2 huahela 
per acre waa too heavy seeding, as 
the heads at the atooled plants were 
quite thedSual of those In the plant» 
that had not atooled. Any observa
tions of this kind would likely be ap
preciated by the farmers.___________

Francis & 
Vaughan,

lng.
Brantford. Aug. 24.—'The designs 

committee ol tbe Bell Memorial A»- 
eocistlon hss swarded to W. 8. Al- 
ward, Toronto, a contract for the com
pletion of the telephone memorial in 
the city by 1912. A subscription of 
$1,000 has been received from J. P: 
Morgan towards the memorial. It 
has been decided to have recognition 
made of the Invention of the automa 
tic telephone by Lorlmer Brother» and 
Romaine Callender who jwere Brant- 
ford men and who commenced their 

thus clinching the

MODERN HOUSEWIVES 
SCORED 11 DR. WILEY18 KINO STHIIT.

tance from Toronto to Niagara la fif
teen mile» farther than acroaa the 
English Channel, and there are more 

' strong air currents to be encountered.
family, of 8t. John, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C H Mott. Sunday.

Hannah Gale left by this 
Ing a boat for St. John

Misa Eunice Gale, who baa been vis
iting friend» here, left tbla morning 
for her home ln Bangor, Me.

Mies Nellie Gale left for St. Mar
tins where she has engaged to teach 
school for the following term.

Mise Maud Wlgglna left for Hatns 
ville, York Co., tbl» moralng. She has 
secured a school Jure, * hten ehe will 
teach thi» term.

Oat» are ripening very __
they will be fit for the reaper ln n few

hut snreada It. And too many houses 
Denver Colo.. Aug. 24.—Modern aUow disorder and uncleanllnesa to 

housewives are veritable Lucretla Bor- ,,,,-vall ln their Wtchen and larders 
alas, declared Dr Harvey XV. XVIley. through Ignorance or 
head of the L’nlted States Chemist "They would rather PlÇk out a 
Bureau, who la here to attend the na- Beetheven sonata, read an Ihaen play 
tlonal convention of Pure Food and or memorize a bridge "Ue than trace 
Dairy Commissioners. a ptomaine to It» lair and eradicate

Fined for Assault. "The modern Lucretla.” he said, it in the interest of family sar
Before Juetlce Maeaon in Falrvllle hands out polaon from the Ice benr

on Monday afternoon Robert WM- from*, broiler =y
ÜMÎ6.M ',for"«.aun“g Mr. WUll.m rushing home after her exciting bridge 
Birch, of Pleasant Point on June 10 S*™6»*1 ‘he club houaewlfeir„. reCen,ly 1M ,erVed ‘nerhou^whlch notCoemy°hold, death

NEWS OF A DAY Waldamo
dan, J. M. PflP. _ _
P I. Smith. Stephen T. Golding. Her- 
old A. Allison. John E. Fttigerald. 
John P. Williams. Sidney Gibbs, Wm. 
G. J. Watson.

Mrs.FUNERALS.

Capt. W. H. Harding.
The funeral of Capt. William H. 

Harding was held from the residence

t». wm

r.n o‘,n« ttd œ
tSVÎ-toty 2fT^ertcVa^d'hM1» rac grave rl
ord of twenty five eucceaaful flight» Thf nraience of a number ofsr.rZdln
la, L. 1., on Friday, Ans. IS. The dla- era.

work In this city, 
title of the "Telephone City.Toronto, An*. 24.—Dominion secret 

service police have been making an 
Investigation here during the pail 
week. Their presence has been rend
ered necessary by the presence of 
counterfeit 26 cent piece» of the leene 
ef 1804 In circulation
D,tnenT.itorA^ir^rTe.k,Rt.r  ̂

church In Wert Selkirk, end one of the 
beet known preachers in Manitopa, 22 received a call to Bow avenue

;»/
WATERBOROUGH.

last evening, at 7.30 p. m., by Rev.
Mr. <imd*Mra. O. S. Dykeman and days.

fast and

That Perfect flavor

TIGpR
EA

That Delicious Aroma
7

It is in land 1-2 lb. lead packets

;ed for use in any room

a that go to make up a 
te,. and includes W<rad 
tuuKlmerican, Fenders 
rRoder Grates, Spark

You If You ere Intereated.

25 GERMAIN ST.
ZHAISSON, I
ss
R 8 .‘. I

« Gentlemen's Weir. I

TRUmr BLACK.

i
English and American 
have the beat goods *

Stationers,
i Street.

runswick Southern Railway
d after MONDAY, Jan. » 1808, 
rill run dally, Sunday «soap* 
allows:
John Eaat Ferry... Jkdf i 
t St. Johfe. .* »j/Y.4l,

Stephen/ .^T..Il.fifi p. 
Itephen/^T. ....1.88 p. e. 
Stephen!^. .. ..l.W a m.
« 8L John.............846 ». aa

H. H. Id .LEAN, Prealdeet 
lo standard time.

’4
a. m. 
a. m.

Expect
As a Matter of
rush the flrsyfTSeptember, 
of waltlngynl then, 

la tji bsm/r time 1 
•eatj^^ur rooms 1 
a positive luxury, 
r send for catalogue contaln- 
is, and courses of study.

Course

than Juat 
these hot

S. Kerr
Principal jp

L A. DENNISTO 
e and Sigr^ P,
------DEALB^TN—
Papers! B#nte, Oils, Stains, 
I, Endlli. Glass, Putty, 
•to.

ainter.

Sydney 8t.
House ’Phone 1018.

ine Marine Engines
and Renewals far any make 
'romptly Attend Ta

» Stephenson & Co„
8t. John. N. a.t.

RING SgfnNGS
. CAftfeBELL ft SON,
IF.RCHANT TAIIXJM 
•In St. St. John, N. B.

FOSTER 8^0.,
iza Xtcdmo* at
to'mmmkÆa. SomU

. and wWe MERCHANT
ibert Brown row Crown Scelcl 
Belee Irteed Wleefc

:oal
AN AMTHRACIII

Y -^VfleiRvi

;h
mi

. & W. F. Starr,
Limited

d Sullivan & Co.
ice and Liquors
Wholesale only

AGKjiMFgyr

4'» LIQUEUR,
VBR * CO.'S FAMOUS CO» 
BRANDI EB,

6ILWAUKBB LAOER ■*!*,

4 <t 46 Duck St

MOfl

* A MjSarthy,

oJEeimm,88
indien Bank e# Cemmero*

ST. JOHN. N. B.

FURNITURE
of all description/ Carpets, and Oilcloths, the

latest and itmvest

IG DISCOUNTSA
Come at once and bering this month. 

thVdfst to select from my choice stock.
or cas

CHAS. L. BUSTIN,
99 Germain Street.

h

| Sept
I 8

Sept.
mm
ÉIP

Returning Rate:
SyJOHN. $18.00

w./TiA"

8 EXCURSION
TIME PROVINCESFRO

Going Rate:
S12.CMV

WillJBe Issued To Winnipeg on
_Bept. 30, Passengers will be 

any station to and including 
o ÆlK*ry, McLeod and Edmonton, 
lose Jaw and at rate of One Cent

Second-C^ges
l>wn above. »i 
In Winnipeg^» 
Eî^tiloose Jaw 
ueAFREE fo

r t
forwarded free 1 
Moose Jaw. Wes 
Tickets will be 
a Mile beyond.

From Statin* XWst of Modle Jaw. Tickets will be Issued to 
original starting ■püdr on payment of One Cent per Mile to Moose 
Jaw plus Farm Lffrorers rate from such point to Eastern destination. 
Verification Certificate being surrendered before November 30 will en
title holder to Ticket back to starting point from Moose Jaw or any 
Station Eàst thereof at return rate shown above.

HMDS MORE FIRM UR0RER5 REQUIRED.
For further particulars apply to nearest Ticket Agent, or write

W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R-, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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TÏ^REAL HEW Y6RK STOCK MARKET; YES- MARKET WAITS 
STOCK MARKET TERDAfS TRADING ON WALL ST. HARRIMAN’S

HOME COMING

6 B. c. For the investment
OF

Small or Odd Amounts
THE BIG LTelephone

TRINIQAD C0N30LIQ(kTED 
Telephones Limited,
Price Par and Intere 
full details. A

B 193$. 
end for By dlroot private wire, te J. C. Mac

kintosh A Ce. GAMrgysjsmus; si,a Ntev •runawiok Telephone C*. • per cent, eteck, shires «10 each. Price 
100 per cent., or *10.50 per aha re. y

iW*£.ÎW3? iSTlKT 0,"‘- "Jr"™1,0 ••6h-Prlc«
^«M.,0!*W76 £ îhîr:/"*' •^^•re. «4M each. Price 70

lent «£

are*ava*ab*e°*n b* H"1® «» time aa additional lunde

wh..t z\%7'Z:'n « iriin^.ir.itt'.r.ir'th*
«/. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.,

Members Mento«al Stock Exchange, Direct Private Wires.
Telephone Main 2829, 111 Prince William Street ST JOHN

1Morning Sales.
Pacific Railway. 25#W.f. MAHfN&CO. Shares

Sold Pious High LowCanadian 
186 1-4.

Colored Cotton 60065 1-3, 36@66, 
100® 56, 50*56 1-2.

Crown Reserve 200@384.
Dominion Steel Com. 1000 45, 25® 

45. 50 0 45, 75045, 50045. 25@45.
Dominion Steel Pfd. 250129 3-4. 260 

129 3-4, 500129 3-4, 750129 3-4. 25®

Am. Copper..................
Am. Ç. and F...............
Ain. 8. Sugar..............
Am. C. Oil....................
Am. Locomotive.. .
Am. 8. and Ref...........
An. Copper.................
Atchison........................
B. and o.........................
B. R. T.......................
C. P. R................... "
C. and o.......................
C.. and St. Paul.. ..
C_,«d N. w........... .
Cor r. and I................
Del and3Hud".

Dearer and R. Q... ..

INVESTMENT BANKERS. 
45 Prince»» Street

(By Associated Press.)
York, August 24.—Operations 

in the stock market today were gov- 
erned largely by the circumstances at
tending the arrival of Mr. Harriman. 
Almost all other considerations and 
factors were overshadowed by this one 
event. It was, in trujh, a waiting 
market—waiting for word, good, bad 
or Indifferent—concerning the disting
uished passenger on, the trans-Atlsntic 
liner. The street was showered all 
day with bulletins recording the pas
sage of the ship towards port, and 
some encouragement was manifested 
In a wireless message sent by the 
railroad magnate to the Associated 
Press, some hours in advance of his 
landing wherein he spoke of his con
dition as being good and reiterated his 
state of June and January 1st last, 
the substance of which was that the 
country was going forward in a highly 
satisfactory manner. Opening pri
ces were a reflection of the uncertain 
undertone. The movement was irre
gular, with fractional advahces in 

of the better known Issues, 
which were soon turned to substan 
tial losses. From this low level there 
was a rally and some activity until 
noon, when announcement of the 
ular dividends on Union Pacific

85% 86
44% 47%

..11800 67% 68

.. 200 73% 74

.. 6700 62% 63

..13100 100%

84% 85% New44% 47 WILL HE LIST. JOHN, N. B. 
■Phone, Main 2058. 67%

74 74
61 0114
9944 10014

49% 49 4914
4300 119% v<118%

117%
119%
117%

r* wB-IW "V ”1

I Occidental Fire I
1 .vusurancéAmpany 
\ non-Mriff A
Æ StooTuty wcnritPror the lesst money 1
I £. L. JARVIS, I
1 ttneral Agent lor New Hroiuwtok ■W Wanud V

130. .. .. 1100 118 «kLake of the Woods Com. 50® 129 1-2. 
Montreal Power 12@125, 10@125 1-2. 

25(S 1241-<>^)126 1-4, I0(ffl25 1-4, 15® 
125 1-4.

Penman 10@55.
Rio Tramway 150®88 34, 50®89 1-4. 
Switch 50®89.
Soo Railway 180® 146.
Twin City 25® 108 1-2, 50®108 3-4,

25® 108 3-4.
Textile Com. 50@74 1-2.
Commerce Bank 25®186 1-4.
Eastern Township 10® 163.
Rubber Bonds 1000®97 1-2, 400@98,

2000® 98.

80% 80%
.. ... .. 3390 185
................. 95 00 82%
...............   3?on i=>q
................. 100 197%
................. 4400 45
..................20900 147
........................... 194%

186%

157%

186%
81% 82

168%

45 46% sun pun of furs147% 149%

I1400 49% 49% 849Erie 14100 36% 86% 37General Elec...........
G . N. Pfd................
G N- Ore.................*"
Ill. Central................
L. and N.................... **

K T..................
Miss. Pacific...............
Nat. Lead........................
N. Y. Central.............. ..
N Y., O. and W..........
Nor. Pacific.................
Nor. and Western.. ..
Pac. Mall.......................
Penn...................................
p- L. G. and C...............
P S C................................
Reading............................
Rep I. and S................
Rock Island..................
Sloss-S.............................
Southern Pac.................
South. Railway...............
Tex. and Pac..................
Union Pacific..................
U. 8. Rub..........................
U. S. Steel.......................

\169
.. .. 4800 154%
.. .. 2400 82%
.. .. 300 156%
.................... 154%
.. .. 900 42%
.. .. 1600 74%

153% 153%INVENTIONS DEVELOPED 
AND FINANCED.

The H. R. McUEVAN
PugsleS^ulldlng,

41 PRINCESS STREET, 
St. John. N. B.

82 82%
156%
154%

156%
154%

is made a special point with ui 

skins in Mink, £lq<Bkjt Sgj 
dtro. For the 

Nook Fursi/Mi
that are meeting 

Furo the best qui

Ÿ u3*n8 the highest grade

d, Seal, Stone Marten
■e are showfl^

CO. Ltd. Afternoon Sales.
Canadian Pacific Railway 25®186 1-4 

250186 1-4. 250186 1-8. 500186. 75®
186 1-4. 250186, 760 1861-4. 100
186 1-8, 100186 3-8.

Colored 
57 1-4.

Detroit Railway 100 0 69 34, 500
69 1-2. 50 0 69 1-2.

Dominion Steel Com. 100 0 45. 100 0 
45 1-4, 1000 45 3-8, 100 0 45 3"-8. 1000
45 3-8. 100 0 45 3-8.

Dominion Steel Pfd 2501301-4.
Dominion Steel Bonds 2000087.
Halifax Tramway 25 0116. 50116,- 
Havana Electric 25 055.
Illinois Pfd 5 0 95 1-2.
Montreal Power 250125 3-4.
Rio Tramway 30 0 89 1-4, 300 89 1-4.
Switch Pfd 100112.
Textile 180 74.

42% 42%

/74 74%
92%92 91%

. ..16500 

.... 900 49%
. .. 4000 157

designs in

Capa| Coate, and Fur Wraps
popular

.ming142% 141% 142%
49% 49% )

iCotton 25 0571-2. 500 156% 166%
94 V, 94% 94% nd. We guarantee 

obtainable for the price paid.
32% 32 our32 reg- 

com-
mon and preferred, and Southern Pa
cific, common, gave the shorts another 
excuse to sell these stocks, 
ery was very rapid, however, and by 
one o’clock practically the whole list 
was above the previous day’s best 
prices. Reading and United States 
Steel were the most conspicuous is
sues, the latter advancing to within 
a fraction of Its recent high record. 
Union Pacific and Consolidated gas 
had advanced materially, 
movements in Erie and National lead. 
The tnarket as a whole was rather 
narrow and with a marked diminution 
in the volume of business. Firmness 
prevailed during the final hours with 

revival of the early activity, but 
the closing was dull and generally 
lower than on the previous day. 
Among the few exceptions were Can
adian Pacific, Denver and Rio Grande 
and Reading and Wabash, among the 
nailers, and U. S. Steel consolidated 
g«, Brooklyn Union Gas. Nations 
Lead and the local tractions, all of 
which registered net gains. Apart 
from rather sanguine forecasts re
garding the earnings of the United 
States Steel Corporation for the cur
rent quarter, the most interesting in
dustrial news of the day was an ad
vance by one of the Independent mills 
of one dollar per ton in steel bars. It 
is believed that this move will be 
followed by other manufacturers.

The bond market was Irregular in 
sympathy with the movement in 
000CkS* T°tal 811168 par value* 12.967,-

................  4400 141%
......................... 117%

............... 800 50%
............ .114100 161%

............ 1800 38%
.................16*00 46%
............... 600 86%
................ 47100 134%
.. .. .. 3300 31%
..............11900
.. ..105300 210

............... 4200 55%
.............132700 77%
. . . . 2900 125
•.............. 1600 21%

140%
116%

160%

141%
117%

50% 66%
162

37 39
39% 40%
86 86%

133 l134% THORNE BROS.,31% 31%MOTELS 40% 39% 39% l208% 209%
54% 54%The ROYAL

t. JoiVn. B.

iAkrty

with later76% 77% Arthur M. Gibson, 317, Mowatt, J 
W Smith.

Beulah, 81, Pritchard, C M Kerri son. 
Cheslie, 295, Brown.
C J Colwell, 82, Mibean, C M Kerri-

Clifford White (Am.) 269. Faulking- 
ham, C M Kerrisen.

C P Colwell, 82, Sabean, C M Ker- 
rlson.

Edward Stewart, 353, Dobbs, A W
Adams.

Ethyl B Sumner, 353, Beattie, A W
Adams.

Evelyn, 287, Berry, master.
Blma, 299, Miller, A W Adams. 
Gypsum Queen, 604, Hatfield, A W

Isaiah K Stetson, 271, Hamilton, J 
W Smith.

Jennie A. Stubbs, 159, Dickson.
Lois V Chaples, 192, Robinson, A W 

Adams.
Lucia Porter, 285. Spragg, Peter Mc

Intyre.
Minnie Slauson, 271, Murphy, mas

ter.
Moama, 384, Williams, P. McIntyre. 
Pesaquld, 112, Densmore, A W Ad-

ch™terI,la"d °D Saturday ,rom Man- 

e ^urnesB L1ne steamer Rappa- 
?“'"ock- Ca»t. Buckingham, from 
London via Halifax, arrfred In port
her* for’ England. even*ng "> I°ad 

..J**® ateamahip Pontiac, Capt Mel-
vee'terriav “,“che»ter- arrived in port 
yesterday afternoon on her third trip 
to St. John thl, season to loafdeïïs
fraÎT M.*°<Lhe“ter Corporation sailed 
V?m Manchester yesterday for at. 
John direct. The Manchester Com
merce will sail September 8 

The Danish 8. s. Arkansas ca»t

ïiSr'Æiï
The echr. W. O. Woodman 

repairs*7 m0rnlng a,ter belag

U.
'Vabash

Steel Pfd 125 % 12614Saint
RAYMOND A

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

I private wires to J. c. Mac- 
Co.

2114 21HTOTAL SALES—662,600.
By direct 

klntosh A

CANADIAN
PRODUCE

MARKETS

AMERICAN
PRODUCE

MARKETS

PROPRIETOR*
-, ^
"

Miscellaneous.
Can. Pac. Rail................... 186% 186%
Can. Converters.................. 43ia 44
Crown Reserve. . .
Detroit United. . . .
Dom. Tex. Pfd.......................75
Dom. Coal
Dora. I. and S................... . 45% 45%
Dom. I. and S. Pfd.. . . .131% 131 
Dom. I. and S. Bonds.. .
Dom Coal Bonds............................
Halifax Elec. Tram.. . .117
Illinois Trac Pfd................... 96
Lake Woods Com.. . . 130
Lake Woods Pfd............................
Minn.. St.Paul S& Marie. 145%

_ , . Mexican...........................

st.'srsa,-.-.-:"»"
Mont. H. and P...................125%
Mackay Com............................84%
Mackay Pfd................................75
N. S. S. and C. Com.. . 71 
Penman..............

Victoria Motel
394 39071 and 27 Xing sue»:

ST.JOHN,
Ele<tric passenger and al. modern

improvements,
D. W. McCormick -

. 70 69%
74%

176 75

Proprietor.
97
66 GOOD RACINI 

DAY OF E

FRKDFRIurON'S LEADING HOTEL 
IS T1AE

BAFtKEfj HOUSE
JifybTRi 
(L0d; lar 
9 oatliii. ele

116
95% Special to The Standard.

Toronto, Aug. 24.—Grain receipts 
•*re smaller and prices hold firm, mil
lers paying 97 cents a bushel for 
wheat. Ontario wheat, No. 2 winter, 
95 to 97 cents outside. Manitoba wheat 
No. 1 northern, 81.21 to $1.22 nominal 
on track at lake ports.

Oats—No. 2 white, 48 cents on track 
at Tçronte; No. 2 white, 45 cents; No. 
3 white, 44 outside; Canada western 
No. 2, 45 cents; No. 1 extra feed, 44% 
cents; No. 3. 44 cents lake ports, 47 
to 48 cents on track at Toronto. New 
nOtarlo oats for first shipment 38 to 
39 cents outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Tor
onto are: First patents. $5.80; second 
patents. $5.30; strong bakers, $5.10. 
For export of 90 per cent. 30s Glas
gow freights.

Ontario flour—New winter wheat 
patents. $4.15 to $4.20 in buyers bags 
on tracks at Toronto.

New wheat for export, $3.95 to $4 
outside In buyers sacks.

Hay In good demand for both lo
cal consumption and export demand 
and the market is fairly active. No. 1, 
I14.5C to $15. Extra No. 2, $13 to $13.50 
No. 2 $11.50 to $12; Clover mixed, $10,- 
»0 to $11 ; Clover, $9.50 to $10.

Receipts of eggs today were 751 
cases compared with 659 for the cor
responding date a year ago. Prices are 
firmly maintained under a good de
mand and small supplies. Selected 
stock 25% to 26 cents; No. 1 candled. 
22% to 23 cents and No. 2, 16 to 19 
cents per dozen.

Receipts of butter today were 364 
packages against 2469 packages for 
the corresponding date of last year. 
The local market continues strong, 
finest creamery bel 
to 23% cents. At

„ **®y Yorl[. Aug. 24.—Flour 
41,o73; exports 6,420. 
settled.

WheM receipts 82,000; exports 12- 
,8»ot «eady. No. 2 red new 107 

elevator; No. 2 red new 110 fob 
Ne. 1 Northern Duluth new 

108 5-8 nominal f. o. b.. alloat; No. 2 
bard winter new 110 7-8 noml 
o. b., afloat.
2 r®®®*"18 U26; spot firm; No.
2 corn 80 1-2 nominal and 
delivered; No. 2 
afloat, new.

141'825; spot easy: 
mixed 26 to 82 pounds new, nominal ;
♦2“tote Whl** 26 *° 32 Pounds new 

Beef steady.
Lard strong; western 124.0 to 125.0. 
Pork firm.

,„8uMr, ™w steady. Fair refining, 
361, c®?F;l,ugal 96 ‘eat, 411; molasses 
sugar 336. Refined steady.

Butter firm, receipts 17,284; 
ery extras 281-2; process fair to 
specials 23 to 251-2 ; western imita
tion creamery first 23; state dairy 
common to finest 21 to 27.

Potatoes quiet and stead 
and Penn. 200 to 226 per

129 receipts 
Quiet and un-127

QU
Centrally

rooms, private TBthe, electric lights 
bel 1m, hot water heating t h roughuuL
T. V. MONAHAN,

STREET. 144
sailed
under70'

89
212%
125% HARVEY STATION. Bangor, Me., Aug. 24.—Ab 

people attended the easier 
riate fair opening today and 
Entertained. The races were 
feature as usual, and on this 
the sport W'as the best ever 
on an opening day. The : 
was split into two races, th 
13 starters, rfo that with the 
and 2.30-2.33 combination, tl 
four events on the card, 
these events were concluded 

. log to darkness the 2.80-1 
over after two heats until W 

The favorites were unlfo 
pessful. although every win» 

ork for his money. Summi 
2.24 Pace—First Dlvle

83%
74% nal f.WAVERLY HOTEL Harvey Station, N. B Aug 24 —wmm-wBAValette, 99, Wilcox, master. Annie Ritchie of St John 8

William L Elkins, 229. J W Smith ^ Mre. Dr. B. H. Dougan and Ma«t«r 
Rlmouskl. Davis are visiting friends at St inhi.

Winnie Lawry, 215, Smith, D J Pur- The young people of Harvey Sta-
Witch Hazel, 239, Kerrigan, A. W. jn “Taylor s* Ha''Kon “Thursday 

Adams. ing. There were about
present. Refreshments 
about 11.30 o’clock. The 
ed dancing until "the 
o’ the morn in'.”

,da Olendennlng of Houlton Is 
spending her vacation with her par 
ents at the Glenn House. 
0»ü,îr;,and,Mra- A 3 Raker, and Mr. 
?l.1linJ\, o Rlchford. Vt„ are 
Lake“georgo*”^ ^r*' C' N Crow® at 

Friends of Mrs. Barker regret to 
hear that ahe Is seriously 111 with 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh, who have 
been guest at the Robison House for
si CTnadnaM’ r!'urned “ their home al 
St. John Monday morning.
N JET* J’ro8t of Brookfield. 
n. S.. who has been a guest of Mrs.
te her0^6, nak| 0eorge- returned 
train h? by Saturday «venlng-s 

Miss Hattie Hanslepecker of Fred 
burn ‘* 8 g"68t ot Mrs William Co- 

The Misses

70 Government bonds were unchanged.. .. 55% 
Rich, and Ont. Nav.. . . 82
Sao Poulo Tram.................146
Tor. St. Rail......................... 125
Twin City Rpd. Trst. .. .109

55FREDERICTQ^. N. B.

The best $
New Brunswick 
rooms $1.50 pe4 
ana steam heat throughout

JOHNSTON and DEWAR, Pro 
Rogent St. Fredericton. N.

80% 81 (sales) 
com 63 5-9 f. o. b., MARINE NEWSW a day Hotel In 

f»ome of our best 
ay. Electric light»

124%
108%

comme 
Hocheh 
Montreal... .
Molson’s...........
Merchants....

! Vova Scotia.. 
i Quebec... . .

Township......................
j Union of Canada. . .
! CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 

MARKETS.

180 Daily Almanac
Sun rises today .. .
Sun sets today .. ..
Sun rises tomorrow .,
Sun sets tomorrow ..
High water .... ..
High water................

-ALow water....................
cream- Low water..................

op.
B. aga.......... . .145 144 ... .5.42 a. m.

......... 7.10 p.m.
.. ..5.43 a. m. 
. ..7.08 p. m. 
... .6.10 a. m. 
. . .6.42 p. m. 
...12.00 a. m. 
- • .12.22 p. m.

201
205 204

dy... . .168% 
. . .184
.! "i"* 122%

226
161%
133%

seventy ^ e 
were served 
Party enjoy- 

wee sma’ 'ours ; fCanadian Porte.
. .135 St. Peters, Aug. 24.—Steamer Rich

mond, Micheau, Marble Mountain to 
Mulgrave and returned ; sch J A Thet- 
son, Smith, Sydney to Chatham ; Re
form, Ewicker, Mahone Bay to Syd
ney; Condor, Haines, Sydney to 
Campbellton ; Florence, Mclnnlq, Bos
ton to St John, Newfoundland; Katie 
B, Burke, Marble Mountain to Bour
geois ; Mary Allana, Sampson, Bour
geois, bound 'fishing; Lady Hill, Kai
ser, Sydney to Souris; Laurence, 
Grant, Souris to Sydney ; Stanley Mac. 
Whittle, Sydney to Charlottetown ; C 
A Chisholm, Carmichael, Sydney to 
Charlottetown ; Miletus, Oliver, Syd
ney to Charlottetown ; Energy, Jack- 
son. North Sydney to Port Daniel ; L 
C Zwlcker, Davis, Sydney to Gaspe; 
Alexander, Blackmore, Charlottetown 
to Sydney.

Halifax, N. S.. Aug. 24 —Sailed 
steamers Rosalind. ( Br), St. John’s, 
N F; Rappahannock. (Br), St John.

- N B; St Werre Miquelon (Br) St 
and Pierre Mlq Florizel (Br) New York; 

A W Perry (Br) Boston.

, Purse $250.
[ells Early, b.h., by Masci

(Burrill)......................
Lady Stanford, b. m., by Stai

ford (Swassey).....................
Dimple K„ ch. m., (Gerow) 
Mercy C.. b.m., (Richardson) 
Velnor, br. m„ (Smith). . . 
Billy 8.. b.s., (Wllliard). . 
Levensky, b. e., (Flynn). . 

Time—2.22%, 2.24%, 2.22* 
2.24 Pace—Second Dlvl

Before Port Of St. John. \Arrived Aug. 24.
Nine O’clock 

This Morning

ay;
bbl. S. S. Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, Bos- 

ton and cleared.
S B. Ransom B. Fuller, 1023, Mitch- 

° o ? ' L®®’ md8e- and pass.
Schr. Ravola. 123, Smith, Newark, 

J. M. Smith, 340 toaa coal. Est. C E 
Colwell.

Schr. Tay, 124, Scott, Boston, P. Me- 
Intyre, bal.

Schr. T. W. Cooper (Am.) 1750, Mit
chell. Stonlngton, A. W. Adams, bal

Schr. Valetta, 99, Wilcox, Boston, 
master, bal.

s. S. Pontiac. 2.072, Melkle, Man
chester, J. H. Bcammell and Co. bal.

S. S. Rappahannock, 2.490, Bucking
ham, London via Halifax. Wm. Thom
son and Co. general.

Coastwis

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac- 
kintosh & Co.

Fresh beef unchanged, whole cattle 
10 3-4 to 11 1-4.

Bran unchanged 24 to 26.
16(Jh0ee8e unchanged, New York 16 to

Cora firmer, No. 3 yellow 82.
Eggs firm, choice 33 

26 to 28.
10*565r un8teady' 8Pr,n« patents 640

Hay steady. No. 1 21.00 tov21.50; No. 
2 clipped white 47.
Pork firm, medium backs
24.00.

Potatoes firm, white 250 to 275. 
Sugar firm, granulated 625.
Veals firm 13 to 14.

Range Of Prices. 
Wheat.
High 

. ... 94%
*93% Close

94%Doc.. . .
Sept........
May. . .

Purse $260.
Gurth. b. h., by Red Heart (

4 son).. »• •• •• ................
.Vollard Walkes, ro. h., (Ger 

/Rattler O,, b. g., (Burrill). 
Onward Grattan, b. g.. (W

bury)...........................................
Ellis Boone, b. g., (Fogg). 
Charter Oak, ch. g.. (Jordf 

Time—2.20%. 2.1%%. 2.20 
Trot.

ON 97 97%
. . . . 98% 97% 98

vour a d. I« 
THIS SPACE, 
would h a vie 
been read Sy 
more than# a 
thousand Me o- 
Plc. /At Æast 
that ÆumÆfcr of 

tJaM d- 
* P#read- 

ers m\dM shop
ping m do to- 
da.ZÆul YOU 
mlwfiu telling 

m about

Sept . . , . . 66% t65% 66% to 35; WesternDec 56% 55% 56%
57% \. . 58 quoted at 23% 

_ , arnhara today all
offerings sold as high as 23% cents

56% mg
FatOats.

Sept......................... 37
Dec............................. 37
May............................39%

Pork.
Sept............................22.50
*yan..............................17.65

36% 36%
36% 36% CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac 
kintosh A Co.

It Stmrs. Bear River, 70. 
Woodworth. Bear River, and cld; Ru 
by L. 49, Baker, Margaretsville, 
cld; Brunswick. 72. Potter. Canning, 
and cld; Schr. Lloyd, 30, Clayton, fish
ing and cld; May Bell, 76. Neaves. Ap
ple River.

2.4023.75 to39%

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hunter are re-
o? Jfln,.COh,gral!Ulatlon8 on arrival 
of a fine, big boy, son and heir
anÏAS'h^^u^rhôm??^

U,oen*Txtp'sritP,„*0‘the8eAa&k*P*C,,,C-

Purse $250.
Rex, ch. e., by Vassar (Pin

Northern Atlas, b.s., (Davi 
Gertrude Patchen b.m, (Woo 
P bury)..................... • •• •• ••

22.25
17.40

22.40
17.65

New York, Aug. 24 —Today’s stock 
market was superficially characterized 
as being nervously strong and weak 
by turns, but as a matter of fact, the 
day’s fluctuations of quick trading 
turns on the part of larger profession
als. These Interests shifted their po
sition upon the smallest pretext. For 
instance, if we are to accept some 
room gossip, stocks opened strong on 
reports that Mr. Hardman's ship was 
nearly in. declined sharply afterward 
on the declaration of only the regular 
dividend on Union Pacific and South
ern Pacific, notwithstanding that no 

expected any other action and 
then rallied strongly* dosing at nearly 
the best of the (fry, on the report 
that Mr. Harriman was in the har
bor and feeling well. At the close 
the market could still be called a wait
ing affair; speculative conditions have 
returned to about a normal basis and 
the speculative public Is awaiting 
some Initiative from Mr. Harriman be
fore assuming a fixed position. The 
impression prevails that the head of 
the Union Pacific will attempt to com
plete any plans he may have In view 
before very long and th 
tains an attitude of hopefulness.

Meantime (he market lacks factors 
such as were the stories regarding the 
Harriman issues, which stimulated 
the Imagination and attract public

British Ports.
Gibraltar, Aug. 24. — Arrived—Str. 

Hamburg, New York for Naples and 
Genoa and proceeded.

Glasgow, Aug. 24.—Arrived—Str. 
Furneesla, New York, via Movllle.

Liverpool. Aug. 24. — Arrived—Str. 
Lusitania, New York, via Queenstown.

Brow Head, Aug. 23.—Passed—Str. 
Havso, Pictou, N, 8.

Fleetwood. Aug. 21.—Arrived-r-Bark 
Telephone, Dalhousle.

MONTREAL COBALT AND 
STOCKS.

By direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

Chicago.CURB
Chicago. Ill., Aug. 24.-r\yheat, Sept. 

97 6-8 to 3-4; Dec. 94 1-8 to 1-4; May
Cleared Aug. 24.

Schr. Clayela Berryman, Stamford, 
Conn., Stetson, Cutler and Co.

Schr. Calabria, McLean, New York, 
St. John Forwarding Co.

Coastwise—Stmr. Aurora, Ingersoll, 
Campobello; schr. Sparrow, Thurber. 
Meteghan.

Coastwise—Schrs. Ida M. Moffat, 
River Hebert; R. P. 8., Baird. Wolf- 
ville; Hattie McKay, Card, Campobel-

98 to 1-8. RULE PLANT 
EXCAVATE

Corn—Sept. 66 1-2 to 6-8; Dec. 56 
1-8; May 57 7-8.Isn’t , Ask.

< hambers-Ferland............ 53
Dr. Reddick ..
Floyd ..
La Rose ..
Nancy Helen..............
N. 8. Cobalt .. ..
Petersen’s Lake .. .
Silver Leaf................
Temiskaming.............
Asbestos.......................
Asbestos Pfd..............
Asbestos Bonds ....
Rhodes Curry .. .,
Rhodes Curry Pfd. .

Bid. Oat Sept. 36 3-4 to 7-8; Dec. 36 
3-4; May 39 3-8.

Mess Pork—Sept. 224; Jan. 176.5. 
8ept- 1212 >•*! °®«- 121; Nov. 

116.7 1-2; Jan. 103.6.
Short ribs—Sept. 117.7 1-2; Oct. 115 

2 1-2; Jan. 9.27 1-2.

50
14It 9% 9

8.15, 8 COLLI NA.35Up To You ? 70 68

1. vlaltlo* friend. In this vlclnH,
Mi.. Mar*ar®t Chamberlain of Fort 

Fairfield. Me., is spending her 
tion with her 

Mr. and M 
tended the :
Thursday.

Miss Pansey Chamberlain of Cody 
spent Sunday with her mother.

Mr. Joseph Klerstead has bought a 
fine two-year-old colt from Fred Sharp.

Mrs. Samuel Gambltn of St. John Is 
the guest of Mrs. George Gambltn.

Master Frank 8. Klerstead of Sus- 
sex has been visiting relatives here 
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Klerstead of Sus
sex called on friends here Thursday.

the cotton market?

lo.32 80 Foreign Porte.
Gloucester, Mass., Aug. 24.—Ar

rived—Schr. Bobs, St. John, N. B., for 
Salem, for orders.

New York, Aug. 24.—Cleared—Schr. 
Lady of Avon, Hantsport; Harold J. 
Mc Carys, Hubbards Cove, N. S.; Ther- 

Wolf, St. John, N. B.; Alaska, 
do.; W. H. Waters, do.; E. M. Rob
erts, Parrsboro, N. S.; Basille Yar
mouth, N. S.; Nettie Chipman, St. 
John.

Boston, Aug. 24.—Arrived—Sirs. 
Dominion (Br), Loulsburg, C. B.; 
Governor Cobb, St. John, N. B.; Prince 
George (Br.), Yarmouth, N. S.

Schrs.—Annie (Br.), Salmon River, 
N. B.

Sailed—Str. Halifax (Br.), Port 
Hawkesbury, and Charlottetown ; 
Prinec George.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Aug. 24.— 
Arrived—Schrs. Lucille (Br.) New 
York; Scotia Queen (Br.), Economy, 
N. 8., for orders.

Passed—Sirs. Hird (Nor.), New 
York for Hillsboro, N. B.

City Island, Aug. 24.—Bound south— 
Sirs. Brig. Harry, Halifax, N. S., for 
Newark, N. J. Schrs. Harry Miller, 
8t. John, N. B.; Helen, Walton. N. 8.

Bound east—Sirs. Hlrd, New York 
for Hillsboro, N. B.

Charters.
“iT 8. Birmingham, Pugwash to W. 
C. E. deals 33s.

Sailed, Aug. 24.
S. 8. Calvin Austin, 2863, Pike, Bos-

14%
96 93 MONTREAL MARKET NOTES. 

k.n,U"*,CP.r;V**' W,re* *• J- °- Ma»

33 31%
88 /80 75

Vessels Bound To 8L John. 
Steamers.

^ Bangor, s’l’d from Las Palma, Aug.

42 41

£2/
vaca- 1mother.

flLC’l]fr?rt Goucher at- 
at Carsonvlllo

.. 87 85 ,„M0S!real- Aug 24.—Even If the 
franchise question is settled in the 
course of the next couple of months 
»t Is expected doubtful if there will 
yla? d‘V,dend on Detro,t United this

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

New York, Aug. 24.—Today’s cotton 
market virtually marked time and 
there were further evidences that the 
big interests Had practically evened 
up their position and were awaiting 
further developments upon which to 
predicate a decided stand. Transac 
tions were small and of the most de
sultory character. Little attention 
was paid to the cables, which were 
about as expected, or to the Texas 
weather which fulfilled the promises 
of lower temperatures and light rains 
Our market ranged well within 8 
points and closed at 2 points advance 
There is little more to he said about 
the situation as a whole. The market 
for the time being seems in a state 
°f.«^îllp?,8eLand we wou,d rather see 
« little ftfrther ahead before advising 
commitments either way.

_________ JUDSON A CO.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

Chicago. Aug. 24.—Lower cables and 
further declines In the price of cash 
wheat at the principal grain centres In 
this country caused weakness in the 
wheat m.arket here today, final figures 
being unchanged to 3-8 to 1-2 lower, 
compared with yesterday’s close. Coni 
‘ provisions closed strong and oat*

COTTON RANGE.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

AOtthia, s’ld from Glasg.w, Aug. 19. 
Barks.

Robert Grafton, Galway, July SL 
Schooners.

Fannie, passed Machlas, Aug. 18. 
en, Aug. 20.

Annie, Sid. Machine, Aug. 23. 
Genevieve, sailed City Island, Aug.

Th

that appreciable progress is being

be completed”!, °«“ few^oura'***1 W‘“ 

It Is generally felt on the street that 
the merger will prove a big auccees 
aa very strong financial Interests have 
taken a hand In the project
fnInnfTOt!eCtmn Pub»C Offer-
a-1 ! th6 B,ack Lake Consolidated 
Asbestos Company, the announcement 
J'A".^adf tedav that the I sane of |1. 
900.000 of the 6 per cent bonds of the 
company would carry with It a bonus 
of 26 per cent of 7 per cent preferred 
stock and 60 per cent of common 
stock. Although the public offering 
of the securities of the company will 
not he made for a few days it was 
learned that quite a number of sub
scriptions had already been secured 
from different parts of Canada, and as 
a result It would be necessary to cur-
m S'*tt0#8r,ng by trom »200'

As a result of the Inquiry for the 
securltlee of the company, it hie been 
dMWed to make the public offering 
In Halifax. London. Hamilton. Winn" 

well as In Montreal and Tor-

High. Low. Ask. Bid.
Jan...................... 12.29 20 26 26
March .. .12.30 21 29 30
May...................12.31 22 30 31
Oct.....................  12.30 20 28 29
Dec...................... 12.30 23 28 29

e street main-

K*.21. s
)NEWS SUMMARY.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co.

Aug. 20.—Americans in London firm.
Settlement began today.
Harriman dividend declaration ex

pected tdday.
Weekly weather report today and 

may exercise important Influence.
Pressed Steel Car strike in serious 

condition, but further riots.
Mr. Harriman will land today prob

ably after 3 o’clock. *
G. N.’s expansion will make finan

cing necessary In near future.
Firmer tone in Copper market.
Atchison officials say corn damage 

in their territory is less than ten per 
cent.

Chicago reports good sales of plr 
Iron and firm market.

Steel Company continue to show 
large gains over last eight months.

12 Industrials advanced .66 per cent 
20 aetiwe rails advanced J6 per cent.

Veeeele In Fort 
Steamers.

Milton, 2094, Egan, Wm Thomson 
and Co.
Tanagra, 2169, Lockhart, Wm. Thom

son and Co.
Cabot, 713, Kemp, R P and W F 

Starr.
Leuctra, 1949, Hilton, Wm. Thomson 

and Co.
Queen Wllhelmtna, 2307, Manning, 

Wm Thomson and Co.
/Manchester Merchant, 2707, Foale, 

Wm Thomson and Co.
Pontiac, 2,072, Melkle, J. H. Scam- 

mell and Co.
Rappahanock, 2,490, Buckingham, 

Wm. Thomson and Co.
Barks.

Africa, 668, Nilsonn, Wm Thomson 
and Co.

LAIDLAW A CO.

CHICAGO CATTLE. The SteiNew York, Aug. 24.—Cotton spot 
closed quiet; middling uplands 12.75 
middling gulf 13.00. Sales none.

Galveston steady 121-4; New Or- 
! «a™ flrm 12 1-4 • Savannah steady.
121-16; Charleston 
Memphis easy 12 1-4.

Consolidated, net receipts for four 
days 13,634; exports to Great Britain 
1,494; exports to France 122; exports • 
to the continent 760; exports to Japan 
7Zr;n*XVoTt* t0 Mexico 548; stock 
193,431.

Chicago, Aug. 24.—Cattle receipts 
5.000; steady. Steers 560 to 785.

Hogs, receipts 9,000; 5 to 10 higher. 
Choice heavy 810 to 825; Butchers 810
to 825.

Sheep, receipts 20,000; steady to 10c 
higher Sheep 400 to 600; lambs 626 

yearlings 500 to 560.

MONEY ON CALL ATTÏÏ2 P. C.

You never know what’i 
happen next in this basehi 
one was to attempt to soh 
nical points he’d have to 
gree In calculus.

Just as an argument, tak 
by Catcher Grover Land, 
cdo club, in Louisville, a 
ago. Never knew a catcher 
a balk, did you? Well, he 

i "they, can, and this facte 
7 flight the point that Urapl 

Owens of the American 
knows his little book.

With Heinie Pelt* at ha 
ville, and two runners on 
Pitcher McSurdy, of the T 
decided to walk Pelts, am) 
at each bag.

Three wide balls had 1h

nominal------ ; I

to 775;

New York, Aug. 24.—Prime mer
cantile paper 4 1-4 to 4 3-4 per cent. 
?i?r:lng exch»”ge steady at 485.36 to 
186.40; sixty day bills at 485.50 for 
iemand, commercial bills 484 3-4 to 
186. Bar silver 511-8; Mexican u.L 
are 44. Government bonds steady. 
Railroad bonds Irregular. .

Money on call steady 21-4 
per cent: last loan 2 1-2.

VExporta.
Per schr. Clayola, 123 tons, for 

Stamford, 178,740 ft. spruce scantling 
and plank.

Per echr. Calabria, «1 tone, for 
New York, 1,816,900 epruce lathe.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

8*Jjobn, 1». B„ Aug. 24.—The OglV 
vie Flour Mille Co., Limited, supply 
the following quotations of the Win
nipeg wheat market:

Aug., 108.
Oot, 96*.
Dec_ 98.

dot-

to 11-8 peg, an 
oa to. Aldloe 199, A. W. Adama.

Annie M. Parker, 39* R. C. Hilda. The Dorris Brook arrived at Grind-

Dr. Jehn 6.

Er1ifr Main 2131.

Leonard,
1ST.

•Ph
18 (>harfotte street St. John.

4

IS-
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1 «LUI MODEL MESPORTSstment 
Amounts

THE BIG LEAGUE THE TURF, THE RING, Second to None
Easy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Direct Draft, Removable 

Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockash Grate, Manufactured 
in this city thus enabling you to have repairs promptly.

Before purchasing call in and inspect our line of Stoves 
and Ranges. >■

y ^Emarantee with every Range

K E. WILSON, Ltd.

GAMES TENNIS(Itook, scares |10 each. Price
odf^haret $10 each. Price

hares $4.80 each. Price 78

imination provide an excel- 
II and odd amounts. These 
» time as additional funds

Imes for these stocke, the 
sed on at any time.

EL GALO AND BARD ALLERTON 
IN THE $50,000 HANDICAPWILL HE LOWER TROTTING QUEEN’S COLORS?

< <
SH « CO., Mt / •Phone 356. 1 7 Sydney Street.and the sight In each race as the 

horses come tearing down the tree* 
will be one worth going across the 
continent to see.

‘ The races next
have a more Important bearing on the 
future of the sport than In the con
tests they furnish for the public. The 
handicap system is at stake and if the 
scratch horse is not a factor at the 
finish the distance handicap is a fail
ure in this country, where extreme 
speed must always be considered.

"Uhlan Is a fresh young horse, un
questionably capable of lowering his 
record. He is good-headed and a race 
horse. Now if he meets with no hard 

after the bell Tings and is not 
a contender in the stretch the dis
tance handicap system

to bring the fast and slow

, Direct Private Wires.
ST. JOHN.

Definite announcement is made that 
Kfngsborough (2.16), El Galo (2.15- 
3-4) and Bard Allerton (2.161-4), 
which horses raced on the July sec* 
tlon of the Maritime Circuit, will b£ 
started In the pacing division 
$50,000 handicap at Read ville, 
next week.

These horses have all been paid up, 
and the handlcapper, Mr. Charles M. 
Jewett, has placed them in their po
sitions with the rest of the large field. 
That Mr. Jewett thinks something 
better of El Galo than of Bard Aller- 
ton is shown by t)ie fact that with 
The Eel on the scratch he places 
Frank Hayden’s stake legged pacer 
on the 2.12 line, while Frank Fox, 
with the son of Allerton will start 
from the 2.15 mark. Kingsborough 
is placed on the 2.13 line In the list.

El Galo and Bard Allerton Clash.

am Street,

ACCIDENT

f AIRWEATMER, - 68 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

Protect yourself during your vaca
tion. See us and get an accident pol
icy. Short term policies Issued.

t week, however

1 OF FURS INSof the 
Mass., MCE

See TILL

1
ing the highest grade
eal,
e sho
ts, and Fur Wraps
L We guarantee our 
the price paid.

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISESton• Marten
-------- IT FAYSdesigns in luck At least 5,000 popple jyiff through the City Market daily. 

A few of the bestA^^^ACES there are now vacated. Forfalls In Its
l purpose

trotter together on equal terms.r particulars appl
M. L. & J. T. McGOWAN Ltd,

139 Princess Street
Can Pacers Go the Distance?Interest in the race of the two New 

England rivals will be supreme 
among the rail birds in the provinces.
Both El Qalo and Bard Allerton have 
many admirers, and all will be sitting 
up and busy to see how they make 
out on their first clash. A matched
race between the two. with both but la something that 
for the money, would make a great kllow 
attraction for any provincial track. a bi

Future of Handicap Racing. free-going pacers are going to cover
Frank G. Trott, writing In the Bos- the distance. .

ton Globe of the $50,000 handicap, has "The trotting division will be de- 
the following- elded on Tuesday, while the pacers

"There is no question that each di- will go on Wednesday. The $10,000 
a wonderfully Massachusetts is the feature Thurs- 

iiK contest for the spectators. I day. and the American Horse Breeder 
ields will be the largest in the Futurity Friday. The arrangement of 

history of the sport In America and the other classes has_not-yet been dc- 
there will be no trial taèats to tiro I cided upon. J. D. B.

"What applies to Uhlan hardly 
holds good in the case of The Eel, for 
the gray Canadian woudef- wears a 
leg harness and how much of an In
fluence the extra rigging will have the 
last eighth ef a mile and one-half dash 

has yet to be 
vu, in fact, trainers are generally 
t doubtful as to how even the

'Phone 697.

This is the horse, destined, so many 
believe, to take the measure of Ham
burg Belle, 2.02 8-4, before the snow For CAMPING PARTIES

Wire Cots,
Matrés/es,

HATTERS & FURRIERS
John Madden, manager of Hamburg 

Belle, for hie sons, who own her. is 
trying to match the mare against 
Uhlan for $5000 a side, but Charles 
Sanders, owner of Uhlan, Is said to 
be disinclined.

A match between this pair would 
attract world-wide attention, for they 

without doubt two of the fastest 
trotters living. No harness horse 
event since the Cresceus—The Abbott 
match in 1900, unless it was the handi
cap at Readvllle, last fall, would at
tract so much attention as this pair 
in a dual affair.

Canvas Cots, 
Pillows, etc.

93 King Street. 7
and on Saturday from Man-.

irness Line steamer Rappa- 
CBpt Buok,ngba^ from 

r,a ,Hallfax- arrfved in port 
ck last evening to load lum- 
inglaad.
;amahip Pontiac, Capt. Mel- 
Manc heater, arrived In port 
afternoon on her third trip 

in this season to loaf deals. ■ > 
mchester Corporation sailed 
nchester yesterday for St.

„The Manchester Com- W 1 
I sail September 8. I ’
nlah S. S. Arkansas, Caj»t 1 lf> 
arrived at Bathurst yester- '
ng to load for U. K.

» ta,klng charge of the 
® M- Parker, during the 111- 
ipt. Duffy.
»r. W O. Woodman sailed 
morning after being under

' HUTCHINGS & CO.
BEDDING MANUFACTURERS.

vision will provide 
thrllll!
The ilLM • ■ 101-105 GERMAIN STREET,;

AT THE HOTELSEAST WILL 
MEET WEST 

IN TENNIS

KID PITCHER RANKS FOURTH 
AMONG BIG LEAGUE LEADERS

Uhlan, 2:03%.

E. D. Huffman. H. W. Millshaugh. 
Newport. Pa.; V. B. Fermandy. Old 
Town. Me.: N. S. Rowe. Santa Cruz, 
Calif.; J. A. Erskine. Toronto: R. B. 
Barker. Fredericton; Percy T. Grim- 
in. Montreal : W. I. Bliss, Fredericton: 
Mrs. A. P. Webber, Vera King, Gerald 
King, New Bedford; W. N. Pierson, 
Norwalk. Conn.; Charles S. Archibald. 
Toronto; E. A. Holbein. Samuel R. 
Boyd. J. Norris McFarland, Dr. and 
Mrs. Basley. Baltimore. Md.; . 
Chipman. Medford. Mass.; Te 
Dervey. Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Packard. 
Boston ; N. C. Spinney, Lynn, Mass.; 
James I. Durham. Worcester. Mass. ; 
Clifford R. Hunt, Edwin A. Farick, 
Philadelphia. Pa.; George Aekman. 
Moncton; M. P. Ollees. Sussex: O. 
E. D. Camilee, Robb. Murray. Chat
ham; Coin. II. Lincoln and wife. Otto 
Carmichael. Washington. D. C.; S. C. 
Adams. New York: J. H. Harrington, 
Fredericton; Grant Johnston. F. W. 
Stewar.l, A. G. Sharehed, Montreal; 
Mrs. S. B. Harris, Boston: N. J. Sten- 
house, Edinburgh; J. H. McGrady, 
Mrs. Dr. P. King. Sussex; Mrs. G. A. 
Sutherland. Embro Mt.; R. N. Oow 
and son, Summit. N. S.: W. 8. Carter. 
Fredericton; Robert Hampson. Mont
real ; R. W. Douglass. Toronto; Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Mendelson. New 
York; W. Popham Platt, wife and two 
boys. White Plains, N. Y.; Mrs. Susan 
A. Reilly. Trenton. N. J. : R.
Bayonne. N. J.; Mr. and 
ers, Montreal: Henry Rawvers and 
wife. Mrs. W.

GOOD RACING AT OPENING 
DAY OF EASTERN MAINE MEET

Only four major league pitchers 
who have pitched as many g 
Harry Caspar of Cincinnati 
the Red youngster. And every one of 
the four is pitching for a first, second 
or third-place team.
. Georg»* Mttllln of 
Krause of the Athletics, 
of the Giants and Camnltz 
rates alone rank higher.

ames as 
outrank

AMERICAN LEAGUE. Newport, R. !.. Aug. 24.—TheICast 
will meet the West in the semi-finals 
of the international lawn tennis tour
nament on the Newport Casino courts 
tomorrow, and it is generally anti 
clpated that the same conditions will 
prevail in the finals to be played on 
Thursday. Froth today's play In the 
sixth round there emerged victorious 
William J. Clothier of Philadelphia, 
winner of the national title in 1906 
Thomas C. Bundy of I^os Angeles,
E. McCloughlin of San Francisco, 
holder, with G. J. Tan es of the Pacific 
Coast doubles championship, and G.
F. Tout-hard of New York. Tomorrow 
Clothier will meet Bundy and Mc
Cloughlin will oppose Touchard.

iarvey station.

station. N. B, All*. 24.- 
Tnlng a number of pleasure, 
turned to their hemes, after 
» pleasant vacation, Includ- 

MacKenna and lire. 
( West Bud, St. John; Mrs 
dley and daughter, and Mass 
Itchle of St. John,

Dotigan ,nd Maeter
Halting friends at St. John, 
ng people of Harvey sta- 
a delightful entertainment 

8 ”a^ on Thursday even- 
■e were about seventye 
Refreshments were served
* o clock. The party enlev
ât» "the wee sma’ ’ourn

Glendennlng of Houlton is 
1er vacation with her par- 
i Glenn House.
Mrs. A. S. Baker, and Mr. 

-*each of Richford, Vt„ are 
’• and Mrs. C. N. Crowe at

of Mrs. Barker regret to 
she Is seriously ill with

Mrs. McIntosh, who have 
at the Robison House for

• returned to their home at 
onday morning.
Imot Frost of Brookfield.
has been a guest of Mrs. 

Fe, Lake George, returned 
ne by Saturday evening's

tie Hanslepecker of Fred- 
suest of Mrs. William Co-

Boston Defeats Chicago 8—2—Hitting 
Burns Opportunely.

24 —Boston hit Burns 
defeated Chicago, 5

(Nelson). .3 3 4 4 
b. g.,

Detroit. Harry 
Mathew son 

of the Pl-
Bangor, Me., Aug. 24.—About 5,000 

Mople attended the eastern Maine 
ftate fair opening today and were well 
jbntertalned. The races were the chief 

►'feature as usual, and on this occasion 
the sport was the best ever furnished 
on An opening day. The 2.24 pace 
was split Into two races, there being 
13 atàrters, rio that with the 2.40 trot 
and 2.30-2.33 combination, there were 
four events on the card. Three of

Dandy Kee. b.
Northland

(Waite).......................................4733
Katherine Kahl, b.m., (Deer-

lng)................................................5 4 dis
Edgmarks Gift, b.g. (Nevens).6 6dis

2.20%. 2.22%.

o. g., tr 
Richard, John E.

Chicago. Aug. 
opportunely and 
to 2 today. Score by innings:
Boston.......................... 001012100—5 8 4
Chicago........................ 000100010—2 5 1

Batteries—Hall. Arellanes and Car- 
rlgan, Burns. Sutor and Sullivan. 
Time—1.42. Umpires—O'Loughlln and 
Eagan.

At Cleveland—Score :
Cleveland................... 00011203x—7 11 0
Washington. . . .000000000—0 3 0
Batteries—Falkenberg and Easterly; 

Wltherup and Street. Tim 
pire—Evans.

At St. Louis—Score:
St. Louis.
New York 

Batteries—Pelty and Crlger: Lake 
and Sweeney. Time—1.40. Umpires— 
Perrlne and Sheridan.

At Detroit—Score : 
troit. .
iladelphla. . . .202010001—6 12 3 
Batteries—Summers. Donovan and 

Stanage; Krause. Dygert and Living
stone. Time—2.05. Umpires—Connolly 
and Kerin.

Time—2.22%, 2.19%,
2.30 Trot-2.33 Pace—Unfinished.

Purse $250.
Joan d'Arc, ch. tn., by J. J. Audo-

bon (Hayden)........... .. ...................
Dnfferin Lea. b.s., by Lord Duf-

ferin (Willard)........................
Bayard M., br. g.. (Small).. ..
Harry Wilkes, b.g., (Russell). .
Col. Direct, b.g., (Burrill). . .
Lee Wilkes, b.s., (Deerlng)..............6 6
The Indian, b.g.. (Woodbury). . .dis 

Time—2.22%, 2.22%.

THE VIEWS OF AN UMPIRE

%
M:

ithese events were Concluded, but ow
ing to darkness the 2.80-2.33 went 
over after two heata until Wednesday.

The favorites were uniformly suc
cessful. although every winner had to 
"ork for his money. Summaries:

2.24 Pace—First Diviaion.
, Purse $250.
[ells Early, b.h., by Masco-

( Burrill).........................4 111
Lady Stanford, b. m., by Stan

ford (Swassey)....................... 13 5 4
Dimple K., ch. m.. (Gerow). .8 4 2 2 
Mercy C., b.m., (Richardson). .2 2 8 a 
Velnor, br. m., (Smith). ...5 6 4 3 
Billy B.. b.s., (Wtlliard). . -7 5 6 0 
Levensky, b. a., (Flynn). . . .6 i dr 

Time—2.22%, 2.24%. 2.22%. 2.22%.
2.24 Pace—Second Divlelon. 

Puree $260.
Gutth. b. h„ by Red Heart (Nel-

^ eon).............. .................................
Vollard Walkes, ro. h„ (Gerow) 

/Rattler O,. b. g., (Burrill)
Onward Grattan, b. g.,

“ bur>').............................................
i Ellis Boone, b. g., (Fogg). .

Charter Oak. ch. g., (Jordan). 
Time—2.20%. 2.UÛ4, 2.20%.

Trot.

1
2

. .4 5
.5 4

? 1.20. Urn-r CANADA WON 
FROM THE U.S. 

AT CRICKET

lilOOOOOx—3 *7 2 
000000000—0 2 3

pariaon la favorable, as the Reds arc 
In fourth place. Oaapar Is one of the 
brainiest men tvho has broken into the 
big b agues In years. He has _the 
other fellows çuysslng all the time 
ami simply delights in working out 
of a tight hole, and he generally linds 
It easy to w'ortn his way out.

\
Chicago, Aug. 24.—Some vigorous 

was done yesterday by Um- Vphre,l"Iilk" O’Loughlln and Manager 
Stallings, of the New York Americans. 
The former said he did not believe 
Frank Farrell had been quoted 
rectly and took the latter’s alleged 
assertion that "Silk" had been pre
judiced against the New York team 
as a Joke.

"I call plays the way I see them, 
said O’Loughlln, "and every one who 
knows me knows that to be fair. I 
have not a thing against President 
Farcell or any of his players. I was 
right in calling Parent safe at third 
base on Saturday. I am not prejudiced 
against the club or any player and I 
believe Farrell will deny that he ever 

Purse 1250 said the things attributed to him.
Rex ch I by Vassar (Pink- Manager Stallings hurried to the

1 1 1 office of President Ban Johnson and 
Xnrthern Atlas b s (Davie) 2 2 5 vowed he had not wired Farrell to the I p°rtü"e pttchén b m, (Wood. elfert that the New York team had

} ç bury)...................• •• •• • 5 6 2 been robbed.

fmi PLANTED SIX YEARS AGO 
EXCAVATED-AND IT WON GAME

S . . .00021040X—7 10 2
M. Drudy, 

Mrs. T. Rog-<e.

P. Tarter Waynesburg, 
Pa.; Charles Caldwell and wife, 
New York; Miss R. Pitman. Ryne- 
bure; Mr. and Mrs. James G. Hardy. 
Wllliamston. Mass.; William Knight, 
Amhnrst ; Dr. J. E. Hetherlngton, 
Cody’s; C. W. Martin. New York: 
Mrs. M. A. Vaughan. Wolfevllle; C. 
Corlmer, Tliompsonvllle; 8. C. Donald, . 
HamptonC. H. I .an et on and wife. 
Rutland. Vt.: 
wife. Atlanta, Oa.: Mrs. M. P. Hig
gins, Worcester. Mass.: Dr. M. A. 
Broslne, Washington. D. -C.; L. P. 
Earns. White. Conn. : W P. Hunt, XV., 
B. Bishop: Montreal: XV. A. Topllff. 
New York : Frank R. Miller and wife. 
Misses Miller. Haverford. Pa.; Mrs. E. 
T. Staly. New Haven. Conn ; N. 8.

Santa Cruz. Calif.: Sarah 
: Betty -and 

Milton P. Higgins. Worcester. Mass.; 
Mr. and.Mrs. Edwin C. Laol and baby. 
Richmond, Va.

A*
Special to The Standard.

Montreal. Aug. 24.—Increasing the 
advantages which they had at the 
end of the first day's play. Canada tty- 
day won out in the international 
vrteket match against the 
States eleven by a margin of 143 runs. 
In the first innings played yesterday 
Canada scored 156 runs to 85 for the 
United States. Going in this morning 
with an over night score of 31 for the 
loss of the wicket Canada ran the 
score to 194 before the side was dis
missed shortly after the luncheon ad
journment. Th 
faced with 266 runs to run. Going In 
at 3 o’clock United States were all 
out for a total of 122 runs. Shortly 
after 5 o'clock the totntl scores in 
the match stood Canada 350, United 
States 207.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. JAP A WINNER.
1 1
2 2 Boston

Played
Defeats St. Louie in Well 
Game.—Score 3 to 1.

24.—The 
tourna-

Bar Harbour. Me.. Aug. 
men’s doubles In the annual 
ment of the Maine State Tennis As
sociai ion opened today 
of the Swimming Club, llajime Kawa
saki. the Japanese player, of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, with his 

M. T. Payne, was one of the

3 4 |(VVood-\ United4 3 Boston, Aug. 24.—Boston won from 
me today 
until the

9th, when he gave the first three bat
ters passes. Matter» relieved him 
and the next three went out in order.
Score by Innings:
St. Louis .................... 000000001—l 8 1
Boston ...................

Batteries—Lufth

on the courts
6 5 St. Louis In a well played ga 

3 to 1. Brown pitched well Dr. A. L. Curtis and5 6 :1^ J*

2.40 pa
wlHarry Caspar.ses Donahoe, graduate 

Boston, returned to their 
this evening’s train, after 

most delightful vacation 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

tfrs. Albert - Hunter are re- 
gratulatlons on the arrival 
lg boy, non and heir.
> Hunter and sons, Charles 
have returned home from 
trip to the Alaska-Paclflc- 
asltlon at Seattle.

FLORA COFFEE TAKES STAKE 
RACE AT MONTREAL WITH EASE

...01002000k—3 7 0 
Brennahan; Is left United States

Brown. Mattern and Graham. Time— 
1.42. Umpire—Rigler.

At Brooklyn:
Cincinnati ..................000000000—0 5 2
Brooklyn ....................OOOOlOOlx—2 6 0

Batteries—Ewing and Roth; Rucker 
and Bergen. Time—1.36. Umpire— 
Johnstone.

At New York, first game:
Pittsburg ............. 000000102—3 10 1
New York................ 3000000lx—4 6 0

Batteries—Willis, Adams. Leever 
and Gibson; Wlltse, Mathewaon and 
Schlei. Time—1.43. Umpires—O’Day 
and Emslle.

Second
Pittsburg................ 210150200—11 11 0
New York .............. 10100/8,1— 3 9 4

Batteries, Camnltz and Gibson; 
Raymond and Schlei and Wlleo
Time—1.39. Umpires—Emslle a 
O’Day.

At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia .............. 000000000—0 7 0
Chicago .......................000000010—1 5 2

Batteries—McQuillan. Corrldon and 
Dooln ; Overall and Archer. Time— 
1.35. Umpires—Kane and Klem. 

Connecticut League.
At Holyoke—Holyoke 2, Waterbury 

1 (10 Innings).
At Northampton—Northampton 8, 

New Haven 2.
At New Britain—New Britain 3, 

Springfield 2.
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 2, ’Hart

ford 8.

Ward. Worcester, Moss.
>
\

' Victoria.

OFFICIALS 
NAMED FOR 

REGATTA

7 6 7 D. V. Landry. M. D.. Buctouche, N. 
.... T. W. Marquis. Halifax: H. 
Brown. New York ; Otto Carmichael. 

Martin,

N. Y.............................................,
Prince Retero. Vermont Stock

Farm. Shelburne. \'t...............
Time—2.14%, 2.16%. 2.14%.

2.20 Pace.

e«4!,T!::g8“ndVr-mC0«,ehad

nlng in straight heats.
The results were:

2.35 Stake.
Purse, $1.000.

Flora Coffee. M. Hefferman, Ar
thur. Ont............... • • r " ‘ ’ *Groveland Wlnaom, N. Lacaxal-
1er, Montreal.................... .... 1 b

Alflno, I. N. Chase. Brand™. ^ ^ __

Prince Medium, W. Hudson,
Jennl"" Price. H. F. Weal hook,

Brantford. Ont............................. ..
Yuri. B. M. Herrington, Plclou,

Ont................................. .... ■ • -o 7 b
Tomosl. J. H. Magee. Albany,

B.; T. W. Marquis. Halifax i. V.
.8 8 8COLLINA. New York; 

W. J.
l. Rothesay. N. B.; Jas. Me* 
Bl&ckville; A. A. Hauks,

New York; A. W.
T. B. Moghen. Fredericton; 
ShannoitT. B., Aug. 24 —Mr. C.

I is home from Chipman to 
r days with his family 
ale Keiretead of St. JolSt 
lends in this vicinity, 
faret Chamberlain of Fort 
©., is spending her vaca- 
t mother.
HgJ|Gi^rt Goucher at- 

at Carson villa

»oy Chamberlain of Cody 
y with her mother, 
h Klerstead has bought a 
-old colt from Fred Sharp. 
iel Gamblin of St. John la 

Mrs. George Gamblin. 
ank 8. Klerstead of Sus- 
n visiting relatives here 
past week.
rs. F. A. Klerstead of Sue- 
a friends here Thursday.

cotton Market?

• Aug. 24.—Cotton spot 
middling uplands 12.75 

r 13.00. 
steady 121-4; New Or- 

12 1-4; Savannah steady.
larleston nominal------;
y 12 1-4.
>d. net receipts for four 
exports to Great Britain 

b to France 122; exports • 
ent 760; exports to Japan 
i .to Mexico 548; stock

Intosh,
Wakefield. Mass.; Miss H. Hauks, do; 
Ruth Cold well, Newburgh. N. Y.; Edith 

1er. Newburgh, N. Y.; John 
Geo. E. Marstou Tour, Bos-

Annette, G.
nectady, N. Y.........................

Idoloton, Leach Stream Stock
Farm. Canaan. N. Y.............

Lady Simon, R. Potvin, Mont-

Rouses Point Boy. J. E. Tour- 
ville. Rouses Point. . .

Daisy Wilkes, Henry Trudel,
Tiilbury....................................

Idle Moments. F. Duncanson. 
N. B.. . . 

lur, C. Boucher.

Gvegory, Sche-
4 11

Van XVugi 
Seasons,
ton, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Dam
on. M. J Keynon, Mrs. I). Kenyon, 
Miss L. Harly, Miss Isabel Harly. Mrs. 
M. E. Tuttler, Miss C. A. Richardson, 
Mrs. S. R. Knight. Mrs. Senseman, 

\Mrs. F. Storm. Miss A. Storm. Mr. 
and Mrs. H H Stark, Miss Annie A 
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Timmons, 
Miss Timmons. Miss T. M. Mathew. 
Miss P. J. Sherman. Miss Jessie O. 
Brown, Miss Bessie Chase. Mrs. A. H. 
Brown, F. XX*. Luna, conductor; E. J. 
Crimea and wife. Providence; Miss A. 
Manning, do.; Miss N. Phlnney, do.; 
Mrs. N. O’Brien, do.; Miss O. A. Lan
caster. do.; Chas. A. Quigley, Boston; 
J. S. Williams, Boston; M. F. Keith, 
Moncton; C. R. Simpson. Petltcodlac;
( has. I). Herbert. Shedlac; J. F. Dou- 
cet, Bathurst; Harry A. Brady, Bos
ton; J. Q. Seely, Havelock; G. F. Fin
der, St. Stephen ; J. W. Hoyt. Mc- 
Adam; Clifford E. Chase, Bangor ; F. 
T. Frott, Washington, D. C.; W. M. 
Lister, Mc Adam; Geo. J. Green, Mc- 
Adam; A. L. Graves, Brownsville, Me.; 
K Mclveod. do.; E. L. Ilageman, 
Woodstock; G. Cathborn. Montreal; 
W. J. Jackson. Dartmouth. N. S.; O. 
XVhlte1. wife and daughter. St. John; 
D. A. McLeod and wife, do.; Thos. 
Purdy. New York City ; F. W. 
Pickles. Annapolis. N. 8.; Master By- 

Pickles, Annapolis, N. S.; W. H. 
n, Charlottetown; A. B. Bime, 
(stock; G. S. Lewis and wife, 

Springfield, Mass.; J. R. Woodly. Ruth- 
land , Albert H. Gleason. Gleasonvllle, 
Mass.; F. W. Wesley and wife. Mglne; 
J. W. WIlford and daughter, St. Loula.

f, 3 6 3.111

nd1 17 2 Final details of the bankers regatta
to be held at Lily Lake on Saturday 
afternoon next were arranged at a 
meeting of the «Executive held last 
night. The officials for the day are 
as follows: Starter. (\ A. Gray,
Clerk of Course, Frank White. Judges. 
T. B. Blair. C. 11. Easson, Referees, K. 
Worsley, C. Francis. The following is 
the list of events : Rowing single and

3rd. when hor.e, In the
stake races must be named. Indica n , Tlltllll. ^
tlons point to a highly euccessful lntere8t ,8 general In the event

h^o which Is an innovation among local 
races on the programme all haxe bankers. Good sport Is anticipated 
upwards of a dozen nominations tha ftnd there W|U doubt be mBny 
are paid up to date, the third payment pregent to witness the coaLsts. The 
In stakes having been due last week. £ntry Ust wlll be announced today.

7 2 4

6 3 5.4 4 3

. . .4646St. John.
King Aril

Montreal...................................6 2 5 dis
Time—2.16%, 2.18%, 2.19%, 2.19%.

.-.-A. STAKE FOR 4 
YEAR OLD’S 

IS NOW OFF

t(

1
The Step That Gave Louisville a Ga me. New England League.

At Brockton, first game—New Bed
ford 8, Brockton 1. Second game- - 
Brockton 5, New Bedford 1.

At Fall River, first game—Fall 
River 9. Lynn 1. Second game—Lynn 
3, Fall River I.

At Lawrence—Haverhill 8, Law
rence 2, 11 innings. Special to The Standard.

At Lowell—Lowell 6, Worcester 5. Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 24.—At a 
Eastern Leaoue. special meeting of the directors of

When the Toledo players protested At Rooheatêi^-Newark 7, Rochester the Fredericton Park Association at
Owens flashed hie little red book and 4. the Barker House this afternoon, a
showed tt%n section 9 of rule 34, At Buffalo, first game—Buffalo 6. change was made In the programme
which declares a balk shall be called Baltimore 6. Second game—Buffalo of r#ces for the Fredericton 1909 ex
it the catcher steps out of his posi 8, Baltimore 4. hlbition. The stake for four year old
tlon before the ball is thrown. At Toronto, first game—Toronto 3, trotters did not fill satisfactorily and

The rule which was passed six years Jersey City 0. Second game—Toronto was formally declared off and in its 
ago, has. so far as is known, never 9, Jersey City 6. place was announced a race for three
been called Into force before, but At Montreal—Providence 3, Mon- minute class trotters for a purse of
there Is absolutely no question about treat 3. Called end of 13th Inning on $300. Entries for this race will close 
the correctness or his decision. | account of darkness. with the other class races on Friday.

I You never know what's going to and Just before the four was delivered
I happen next in this baseball thing. If Land stepped out from behind the

one was to attempt to solve the teth- plate, over the line defining the posl-
, ■ nlcal points he’d have to take a de- tlon of the catcher, and received an
i I gree In calculus. exceptionally wide throw. This made

- __ an ar»„mPnt take that balk four balls, and Peltz walked, when toI I Viv*‘catcher Grove? Land of the Tol 'he surprise of everyone, Owena mo-
”n L^ivUto l short tlm. Uonod Sullivan, on third, to come

!■ ago. Never knew a catcher could make nome.
H a balk, did you? Well, he, or rather 
JM ’they. can. and this facts brings to 

flight the point that Umpire Clarence 
Owens of the American association 
knows his little book.

With Helnle Peltz at bat for Louis
ville. and two runners on, Land and 
Pitcher McSurdy. of the Toledo team, 
decided to walk Pelts, and get a play 
at each bag.

Three wide balls had been pitched,

Sales none. WILL FIGHT WINNER.
decide the ownership of the $10,000 
Wheeler-Schleber trophy cup offeredLos Angeles. Cal.. Aug. 24 —In a 

telegram last night to Tom McCarthy, 
a local fight promoter. Jack Johnson, 
the colored heavyweight pugilist, ac 
cepted an offer to fight the winner of 
the fight here tomorrow night be
tween Jim Barry and Jack Burns. The 
'fight will be for ton rounds with no 
decision» The match will take place 
on either the 23rd or the 24th of Sep
tember.

for the winner of the 300 mile auto
mobile race at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway last Tuesday. The race was 
< ailed off in the 235th mile because 
of the accident resulting In the killing 
of three men. The Jackson Auto Com
pany yesterday entered a claim for 
the trophy. The company’s representa
tive sets out that a Jackson car. Lytic 

ig. had a safe lead when the 
was stopped and barring 
surely would have won. It is 
the three hundred mile race may be 
run over In connection with the 24 
tour race planned for next month at 
the soeedwav.

V3 WHEAT MARKET.

T. B., Aug. 24 —The Ogil- 
Ills Co., Limited, supply 

quotations of the Win- 
market:

Altke
Woodaccidents 

said thatI 'to/decide winner.

IndianapolU, Aug. 24.—The execu- 
of the America*) Asso 

wlll be called on to
tive committee < 
elation probably Mo.
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S

WASSON’Scum m is
*1 iï the

USUAL INCIDENTS

ftJIMMY GIVENEY " 
CLAIMED If IIS 

FATHER, GOES HOME

THE WEATHER.
STOMACH

TONIC
o

WtaHtIme-iModerite southerly and 
southwesterly winds; lair and warm.

Toronto. Aug. 24.—Decidedly warm
er weather has prevailed In Ontario 
today, whilst elsewhere In Canada 
maximum temperatures have not been 
extreme. Local showers have oc
curred In Saskatchewan and New On
tario, hut It has been generally very
flne ,n the moat ot the Provhtce,^

.. r.R
68

RIFLESFor Indigestion and Stomach Trouble. 
Relieves Immediately. Cures Perma
nently.

I
: i

46c and 76c per bottle.
Money back If you receive no beheflt.

t
Wagon Driver Wins In a Fight 

—Easy Mark Lost $4—Sal
oon Keeper And Police Dis

agree.

Lad Arrested For Lying And 
Lurking Released Last Ev
ening — Gets a Lecture 
From Chief Clark.

Martin, 
s, jMaypér
i hould

Winchester,
Ross

vagePlace— 
Winnipeg... 
Port Arthur. 
Parry Sotlnd
Ixmdon........
Toronto........
Ottawa......
Montreal....
Quebec........

. St. John.... 
Halifax

72

lyNG STREET,
Chas. R. Wasson.

72
84 ICi 2
8055
S6 I78.. 64 

.. 60 THE Suit.*. .*.of Th.*. .*. One 4 182
7460 1007468 Circus day usually means a lot of 

trouble In the shape of fights, drunk
enness, and other breaches of the 
law, but yesterday when the Norris 
ft Rowe circus played here, there was 
not a single case which called for the 
Interference of the police. Several 
minor affairs took place, 
which the police know nothing about. 
In one instance a local puglllet got 
into a mlxup with one of the wagon 
drivers, and came out second best.

It appears that the local man. who 
was under the influence of liquor, was 
prowling around at the back of the 
main tent, and was ordered out by the 
circus man. He refused to go, and 
made some remark which roused the 
Ire of the driver, who handed him one. 
The local man tried to retaliate, but 
was no match for the husky driver, 
and was soon put to rout.

One Eaay Mark.
The confidence men were not in 

evidence, and the police did not have 
any trouble with change artists. One 
visitor however, claimed to have been 
relieved of five dollars against hie 
will. He was asked by a showman 
to accomodate him by giving a five 
dollar bill In return for some change, 
which he did. The showmMi then re
marked that he did not think that he 
would need the bill and asked for the 
return of his money. The obliging 
one thought that it was a strange 
proceeding but handed back the 
change. A dollar bill was neatly sub
stituted for the five but the citizen 
did not notice the trick that had been 
played on him until some time later 
when of course, there was no trace of 
the erring showman.

A Saloon Clôsed.
With the advent of the circus yes

terday, there ensued a rush to the 
saloons of the North End. Last even
ing there was a slight disagreement 
between Mr. Peter Mahoney and Po
liceman Silas Perry which resulted In 
his saloon being closed. Perry was 
standing In front of the door and Mr. 
Mahoney claimed this caused a large 
crowd to gather, with the Idea that 
something was wrong. He requested 
the policeman to move several times, 
but was met with a refusal, and the 
upshot of the matter was that he 
closed the door. It Is. said more will 
be heard of the matter.

After spending the day locked up in 
a cell at the police station instead of 
enjoying the excitement of the circus, 
little Jimmy Coveney, a boy of twelve, 
was released about eight o’clock last 
evening, by Chief Çlarlt ou the ar
rival of his father. The boy was ar
rested late Monday night on the 
charge of lying and lurking under a 
platform at the synagogue. Carleton 
street. Yesterday morning he told 
the court he had slept in the Calvin 
Church alley on Carleton street for 
at least two weeks and had also spent 
many nights In the cellar window 
roace of a residence In the same lo
cality. For some time he hung 
about the Nickel theatre and obtained 
cents from people on their way to the 
show with which he purchased food.

tfment of the theatre learn
ed of his begging and put an end to 
it, and for the last few days he had 
been supplied with food and shelter 
by the Nickel staff In return for do
ing light work about the theatre in 
the afternoon.

The little fellow appeared very un
kempt and neglected In court, and
Judge Ritchie after hearing the facts
of the case had him placed in a cell 
to await the arrival of his parents. 
The lad Is the second of the family to 
be In the hands of the police within 
a short time, 
missing last week and was brought 

of the authorities. Mr.
at the station last

7656

W. H. THORNE e“ CO., LTD.New England Forecast.
Washington, Aug. 24.—New England 

—Fair Wednesday and Thursday, 
moderate southwest to west winds.

r

SCHOOL Market Square, St. John, N. B.
however,

Returned from Vacation.
The Misses Hca returned ywtartay

from P. B. Island. wh.e,L Alice Hea 

Centenary Church on Sunday. B00! 20th Century Brand 1 
Fine Fall Cfdrmènts
wonder why we make eo promlAnt a (pre In our advertising and talk so much about 

BRAND fine clothes; we'd IlkJto telUWu.
ise, after looking the market ovejilhoreWhly and having our pick of all the good lines, we be

lieve these are the beet clothes made—in Cana#, j#Teaat.
We have one desire In this buslness-e e^lde for our customers the kind of clothes that are really 

best for them; back of that, of course, is tl^#msh desire for our own growth and profit, but we are aware 
that the best way to gain our own profit is tfflnake sure that the merchandise gives you yours. These 
clothes will do It. We are sole agents In 6t. John.

Suite, $16 to $25. Fall Overcoats, $16 to $27. Other Clothing, made specially for ue, $10 to $20.

I

! j
Tennis Tea.

The weekv tennis tea will be held 
thin afternoon on the local courts at
4 o'clock Those In charge 4 o ciock. MlM KimbBn and Miss

' We have a complete 
TEXT BOOKS, EXER 
SCRIBBLERS, Ac., fo^ 
the schools

Bring youf list 
fall to get ol of j 
Scribblers, Ike Jfl 
ever offered M

assortment of 
ME BOOKS, 
me opening of

Æx\y and do not 
JHson’s High School 
st 6 cent scribbler

bo
ThuTrueman,Miss 

Flanders.
You may 
CENTURY 
IVa becaus

Tourist Travel.
The Ransom B Fuller, Capt. Mitch 

ell arrived with 128 passengers from 
Boston and Maine ports at 8 15 
o'clock last evening. J?'1" WLat 
during the trip was reported.

20th

E. G. Nelson 8 Co
1

Cor. King and Charlotte Sta.Creating a Disturbance.
The nolice were called Into Robert 

ittemoon to Quell a dtstnrbance he
68 KING STREETA. GILMOUR,I

His little sister was TAILORING AND CLOTHING.

was creating. to the notice o
Coveney called .
night and told Chief Clark that the 
bov was very hard to manage. When 
he" went out he would not return. The 
chief had the lad brought into his of
fice and gave him a severe lecture on 
Mb duty to his parents, and the pun
ishment he would receive unless he 
behaved In the future. The boy prom
ised to be good and father and son 
left the office for home.

School
Shoes

fAccount Book Found.
An account book containing the

E^M'BBàwJr
at the North End police station. raistsNew Net

The Corporation Drive.! IN WHITE ancr ECRUThp last of the corporation drive
"o. win

KtewffgSS
The tugs Flushing and Admiral left 
for St. John on Monday. taking 498 joints and the latter 501. 

Lillie left yesterday.

mi. iran home
FROM GATHERING OF 

SCOTTISH CLANS

For BOYS 
and GIRLS

lists, very prettily made, lace and button 
1.98. Regular 14.00 waist.

^3.75, 4.50, 5.00 and $6.00.
'est. Sizes 34 to 40.

Special sale of White and Ecru Net 
trimmed. Will only last a few days At 

Other prices in this new lot 
All special values, and styles the

The
Contract Awarded.

the*contract fofbuUdlnga damacms.

ectrlc^lJght and’ Power Company, to 
Messrs. M tuent of Salisbury "hoar 
to complete the work before Nov. i. 
Four other tenders were received, the 
lowest being accepted. Mr. Holt re 
turned to the city yesterday.

Monday awarded
Boys’ Box Kid Blucher 

Cut Laced Boots 1 to 5 .. $1.60 
Boys’ Box Kid Blucher 

Cut Laced Boots, 11 to 13 27 and 29 Charlotte StreetManchester, N. H., He Says, 
Has Had Hassam Pavement 
For Five Years — Tells Of 
Exciting Incident.

ROBERT STRAIN & COST.JOHN DELEGATES 
WERT WILLING TO 

GONSIDEH CHANGES

•> • »$1.25
Boys’ Box Calf Box 

Kip, and Vici Kid Laced.
Boots, 8 to 10,
90c.. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 

Boys’ Box Calf Blucher 
Cut, Laced Boots, 1 to 6 $2J 

Boys’ Box Calf Blucher g 
Cut Laced Boots "Our J 
Special” 1 to 5, ..

Boys’ Box Calf Bluchj 
Cut Laced 
Special” 11 ti 13 lj#.. $2.00 

Girls’ Box ralf

J

1Among Commercials.
of Montreal is at 

few days’ vaea- 
rettrlng to 

Ab-

St. John, Aug. 25, 19G9.A Doyen
Colonel Rogers 

the Royal spending a 
tlon. The colonel, before 
take up the management of tne 

y Salt Co., was thirty-nine years 
the road, and was one of the best 

commercial men in Canada.
a few weeks

Stores close at 6 p. m.

HOW ABOUT YOURMr. H. L. McGowan arrived home 
from Manchester, N.yesterday

H., where he attended the twenty- 
fourth convention of the Royal Order 
of Scottish Clans. The convention 
opened on August 17 and lasted three 
days. After the business meetings 
each day, the delegates, about 150 In 
numbe'h were given drives, excur
sions and other amusements by the 
Manchester Clan. A visit was paid 
to the factory of the Amoskeag Mfg. 
Co., the largest cotton factory in the 
wosld. This factory gives 
ment to over 17,000 people, 
there were banquets and 
other amusements provided for the 
entertainment of the visitors.

BOYS’CLOTHINGMr. J. N. Harvey Home After 
Maritime Board of Trade 
Meeting — Throws Some 
Light on Situation.

be

12.50
Mrs. Rogers Is spending a 
In Prince Edward Island. School opens tomorrow, ^^iothingdou<5ur ZÎ fTsS

The new shades, the new
it» "I

The Rush for School Permit*.
The school board officials were 

kept pretty busy yesterday. Issuing 
school permits to Intending pupils.

Two hundred permits were 
Monday and the number of new 
scholars was doubled yeeterda), mak- 
tng 400 In all. The Dufferln school 
has the record number of applicants, 
forty-nine, for admission.

is here in greater variety than any previous season 
styles and exceptional values. » Æ

Youths’ Long Pants Suits / /
Sizes 32ÀZ3S

WU to 
W .. .. 11.35

Boots, Bluch<
2................... I

Girls’ Box'_
Boots, Blucher Cut, 11 to

Mr. J. N. Harvey, one of the St. 
John delegates to the Maritime Board 
of Trade held at Charlottetown re- $3.95 to $15.00 

3.50 to 12.00 
1.49 to 8.50

drives and a, $1.752.cently, returned to the city yester
day. Speaking with a Standard re
porter, Mr. Harvey said that the com
mittee to alter the by-laws so that 
matters of a sectional nature might 
be eliminated from discussion, which 
the meeting decided to appoint after 
the St. John Board had given notice 
of their withdrawal, had not yet been 
appointed by the president.

It Is expected that the executive of 
the board will act as the committee, 
but If this Is found Impracticable, an
other committee will be chosen. The 
committee will endeavor to find a re
medy far the objections by the local 
men. The St. John delegates stated 
that any c 
tee would 
willing to co-operate in any movement 
that would forward' the Interests of 
the Maritime Provinces, and only ob
ject to the negative results under the 
present manner of procedure.

It appears to be the opinion of many 
of the members of the local board that 
a satisfactory solution of the difficul
ties will be arrived at, and as a re
sult the St. John Board will continue 
as members of the Maritime Associa
tion.

Boys’ 3-piece SuitsGirls’ Dongola Kid Lac
ed boots Blucher Cut, 11 
to 2.
$1.26, $1.60 $1.75 and $2.00,

Girls’ Box Calf and 
Dongola Kid Laced Boots 
Sizes 6 to 10 1-2,
90c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.25 and 

$1.50.
All our school boots are neat

ly made of specially selected 
materials of shapely good-fitting 
lasts.

Sizes 2W to 35
Will Not Extend Invitation. Horee. Charged Spectators.

At „ meeting of the St. oJhn Medl- An unfortunate Incident happened 
held yesterday afternoon on Thursday, when the Manchester cal Society held jesters ^ ^ ^ p|re B£mt were giving an ex-

it was dedd ,. Me(ncai soci hlbition for the benefit of the dele-
ltv°to hofd the*" annual meeting in gates. The horses of the hook and

,°hn nert vear The time was con- ladder wagon became unmanageable 
eideretMn'opportune for such a gather- and charged among the spectotars. 
nldered lnopp rtune , AaBocla. The driver was thrown off and was

the Mhere next aum- badly hurt. He stuck gamely to the
meeting nere u relna however until the horses were

stopped. An old lady In the spectat
ors had her arm broken, and several 

bruises were Inflicted.
noticed that the

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits

We have a number of 2 and 3-piece suits, broken lines, which we are selling at 
greatly reduced prices.

lng as 
tlon propose 
mer.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
109 to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY,%

Will Preach In Halifax.
Mr. McGowan 

streets of Manchester were paved 
with Hassam Paving, and he thought 
that It was good material. Some of 
It had been laid for more than five 
years, but showed very little sign of 
wear.

The Clans, Mr. McGowan said were 
flourishing all l>ver the United States 
and Canada. The next convention 
will be held at Boston In 1911.

Rev. A. B.- Cohoe, who returned, to

on the late train last evening. He 
will preach there next Sunday. Mrs. 
Cohoe, who recently returned /tom up- 
river, left yesterday morning for Hali
fax to remain there some time. The 
report of her serious illness was in- 
coraîct.

hanges made by the commit- 
be considered. They were*

MIL ÜHDEBHIB. 
nifERINE OF BUCK SITES 
1ND MÜREEN UNDERSKIRTS

-At- 1II

Water bury & 
RisingKING STREET, 

UNION STREETTabernacle Church Picnic.
It Ended Happily.

A man gjving his name as John 
Brown arrived In the city yesterday 
from Moncton in search of his 
who had left his home the day before. 
The woman was discovered by the po
lice and taken to the North End police 
station where a reconciliation was ef
fected and the couple left for Monc
ton last evening.

The Tabernacle church Sunday 
school picnic which was held yester
day at Waiter’s Lending, was much 
enjoyed by a large crowd. The steam- 
er May Queen conveyed the picnickers 
to their destination and the day was 
spent very pleasantly. In the after
noon sports were held. The following 
Were the prize winners: 100 yds. dash 
(bovs). F. Campbell; running broad 

ladles’ race.

>MTD-wife,
LATE PERSONAL.

Mrs. Lawrence returned yesterday 
from Gasper and the North Shore, 
where she spent her vacation.

Mr. W. M. Jarvis was a passenger 
o the city on the Boston train last 

evening.
.Miss Annie Wilson and Miss Alice 

Mahcny who have been spending a 
week at Digby, returned to the city 
yesterday.

Mr. A. Q. Beckwith of New York 
Is visiting Hon.

Mr. R. D. W1 
mocto last evening after spending a 
few days at Blue Rock.

OUTDOOR
RECREATION

pportune Time to 
for Au-

A Rousing Clearance Sale at an 
Economically Change to tw 
tumn Wear. /

jump, F Belyea; young 
Miss E. Mullin; men’s race, Harry 
Jones. The party returned to the city 

o’clock.

ivierChanges in School Books.
There are three changes in the list 

of books to be used in the schools 
this year. Goggins’ English Gram
mar will replace Melklejohn’s Short 
English' Yrfàmmar Hamlin Smith’s 
Arithmetic, which has been In use 
for more than twenty years, will give 
place to Hall and Steven's system. 
T..e New Brunswick series of copy
books will be used by all the grades. 
Previously the schools had each used 
a different series of copy-books. The 
charge.An -the Grammar will affect 
grades 4 to 12. The Geometry Is only 
used by the pupils of the High School

retain from 
ÏM outdoor en- 
M threatened 
■nsitive com- 
Bplylng CUTI- 
iosurv, and a 
!g, with a sec- 
i returning In
delicate skill 

from soreness

Many women 
tree participation 
joyment because 
Injury to feelr i 
plexions; him by j 
LAVE befoil ei 
thorough dent# 
ond applicatimM 
doors, the nflK 
will be kept free 
and in excellent condition. 25c. 
the bottle.

Prepared and Sold Only By

\L about 8.15
fming at a time to be of great general Interest, 

jpresentative of late styles, 
fd lidies will find this a splendid opportunity to pur- 

fetive saving.

Wllson-DeLong.
A quiet wedding was solemnized 

last evening at the home of the 
groom’s parents, when Mr. Charles 
Wilson, an employe of The Two Bar 
kers, was united in marriage to Miss 
Ethel M. DeLong. daughter of Mrs. 
Louise DeLong, of City Road. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
B. H. Nobles. Many beautiful presents 
were received by the young couple, 
one being a handsome bedroom suite 
from the groom’s employers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson will reside on Adedalde 
street

This is an extriordinary sale of dreeeyiundereklrti 
All of these skirts were made for this aea&ln and an 

At the reduced prices they are unusuU values,^ 
chase underskirts for autumn wear at a Mnost al

J. D. Hazen. 
llmot. returned to Oro-

•I
Annual Meeting of N. B. Cold Storage

The annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Cold Storage Co., was held 
yesterday afternoon. Besides the re- 

lar board of directors the Hon. D. 
Landry an ex-officto director re

presenting the Provincial Government 
was present. The reports that were 
presented to the meeting showed that 
a fair year's business had been done. 
The following officers and directors 
were elected : Mr. Geo. McAvlty, pre
sident; Mr. J. B. M. Baxter, vice-pre
sident; Mr. L. 8. Macoun, Ottawa, se
cretary treasurer; Mr. F. O. Lewis, 
Ottawa, Mr. R. J. Graham, Belleville, 
Mr. H. R. Ross and Mr. J. W. Van- 
wart, St. John. In compliance with the 
provincial statute passed at the last 
session of the House the board of dir
ectors was Increased by two. The ,new 
<1 hectors are Mr. Van wart and Mr.

g This MorningCommon
V, THE OFFERING INCLUDESE. CLINTON BROWN,

A Collection Of desirable Underskirts msde from strong Mercerized Sateen, with knife 
■ plaited flounce and small frills and tucks. Lengths 38, 40 and 42 inches.

School Inspectors In Conference. DRUGGIST,
Cor. Onion and Waterloo Sts. First-The semi-annual conference of 

school Inspectors was opened yester
day in the local government rooms 
with ML W. S. Carter, chief superin 
tendent of education in the chair. All 
the eight
The morning session was occupied In 
planning the work of the conference. 
In the afternoon the discut don turned 
on the difficulties

John Hetherlngton Captured.
John Hetherlngton, who escaped 

from the Provincial Hospital last 
week, was recaptured yesterday at 
Oromocto and brought back to the In
stitution. Hetherlngton had Walked to 
Oromocto and on arriving there on 
Thursday was given employment with 
a farmer named Brown. He proved 
to be a good worker, but Mr. Brown 
notified something peculiar about his 
actions and when he heard of the man 
having escaped from the hospital at 

One of the

Sale Prices, Each 95c and $1.10
Sale Of Black Sateen And Moreen Un- 

dereklrte At M. R. A.’e. A Varied Assortment of Manufacturers' Samples in Black Sateen and Moreen Underskirts, 
with knife plaiting, tucks, frill* and duet ruffle.Second-inspectors were present. Ladies Who appreciate ydersklrt 

bargains should beam hantmjyj eight 
o’clock this morning, A gre|#under 
priced offering of g)re«y jAek 
teen and Morapm deilkk#3%w 111 be
inaugurated #m ■ostulne Section. 
These skirtstig bhlance ofla 
cial lot togethe^A a nice colBc 
of mi

clearing prices, 
number only of 
gaine so the earlier you call the bet
ter will be your chances of avoiding 
disappointment

Sale Prioes, Eaoh 50o. to $ 1.50
Sa- The limited number of theee underskirt bargains will make early calling imperative If you deal re to be 

a participant In the saving. Sale starts this morning promptly at Eight o'clock.

Costume Section—Second Floor

met with by the In
spectors on their tours of Inspection.
The meeting will resume this morning 
and It is expected that the afternoon’s 
session will conclude 
This is the first time that the confer
ence has met In St. John. In former —---------- --------------- * ,
years the meetings were held In Fred- Prospective good tlmee, and the sus- 
erlcton. In the future the seml-an 'alned réputation of the Saint John 
nual conference will probably take Beninese College for first class work, 
niece In the home town of each In account f* the unparalleled number of 
ejector In turn. (entries tot the fall term, j

tlo>the business
mples, all of 
ked at special 
t are a limited 
underskirt bar-

anufacturers 
have beenonce sent word down, 

guards left on Monday night and on 
arriving at Oromocto, Identified the 
man as Hetherlngton. They boarded 
the train and he was brought back 
to St. John yesterday apparently none 
the worse for hid experience.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD, j
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